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PRACTICAL

DISCOURSES
On

Several

Important Subjects

:

VIZ.
A

Difcourfe of the Children of Holy Parents.

Eight Difcourfes of the Covenant of Grace.

To which

are

Added,

A Brief Difcourfe of Infant-Baptifm.
A Sermon before the Lord-Mayor.
By

Mr.

the Late Reverend,

NATHANAEL/rATlOR.

LONDON, /y
Printed for John Lawrence at tho\Angel in
the 'Poultry. 1703.

;

,

TO THE

READER
THE

Pofthumous Papers of the
Reverend Author, were com*

mitted to

my

and appear
many.

care by hb$ Executors^

in Publick at the dejire

The Arguments are

of

Singular

and Important^

and managed with
an Admirable Clearnefs and Strength.

The Difcourfe concerning theChiU
dren of Holy Parents , was left fairly
Tranfcribed with his own Handy and

was deftgned for

Vfe of his owri
Children.
And as this was a Subjecl
peculiarly dgreeable to his Temper, who
in Imitation

of

the

his Bleffedi

was always obferved
ticular

dren

;

to

Mafter^

exprefs a par*

Tendernefs towards Little ChiU
So there feems to be more of

his true Spirit

and

A

peculiar

2

Way

in

this

*>

To
this than in

the Reader.

any other Part of his

Wru

tings.

The

Difcoiiiics upon the Covenant

were his

lasl

Sermons at the Mer-

chant Lecture
were

at Salters^Hall,

Tranfribed by

a!!

cept the two lafij

out of Characters,

which

hirnfelf

and
ex-

v:ere recovered

and are not fo ExaEi

And though
and Perfeci as the rest.
they hal not the finijhing slrokes of
his Maflerly Hand, and he lived not
to

Preach the

Subjeii

y

lafl

he intended upon the

Tet they pern

to

be dislin-

common Writings, by
the Solid Characters of a True Judgment, and the many Bright Images

gui/hed from

and Lively Strokes of a Sprightly
Fancy and a Judicious Wit : And
I believe they will be allowed as far as
they go, by any Indifferent Judge, to
be the bejl Practical Difcourfes extant

upon that Weighty Argument.

I

/hall only farther remark concer-

ning thefe Difcourfes
are the only

Remains

;

That as

they

he left behind

him }

f

To

the Reader.

Mantle dropd from the
Prophet when he was fuddenly fiatched to Heaven ; So they contain in
him,

like the

them a double Portion of his Spirit,
and feem more fitted for common Benefit and capable of a more extenfive
Vfefulnefs

than thofe more Learned

and Elaborate Treatifes Publijbed by
Himfelf y that were Writ upon more
Nice and Contentious Arguments, and
'

defigned efpecially for the Service of
the more Intelligent and Curious

The Two loft Dtfcourfes were Pub*
Vijhefd in hU Life, and were thought
fit 'to

be aided, becaufe of the Affi*

nity of the Subject,

them from being

and

to

preferve

lofl.

I Jhall not undertake to draw the
Character of this Excellent Perfon,
which Is already done by a fitter Hand,

He

has

left

fo his

s^mon

jj^

more Lading Monuments

Real Worth

to the Worli^ than
of his
a Fading Picture drawn hy the Ableft

Hand

with the Brighteft Colours of
Eloquence.
But I hope I may be al-

A

3

lowed

To

the Reader.

fay upon this Occajion without any Sufpicion of Vanity or Pre**

lowed

to

Jumptioh

;

That He was a

true Friend

as well as an Admirable Pattern to

Tounger Miniflers*
He was Acce<>
fible and Communicative ; always

yfeda Generous Freedom and an Vndifguifed Sincerity ; and under Slood
the Pleafures as well as the Secret of

And I know feveral

true Friend/hip.

who think themfelves highly
to

his Excellent

his Tounger

Labours^

Tears,

both

obliged

even in
for

the

oxn Minds, and\
Meafures for their own*

right forming their

for proper

Performance.

The

Management of a well
Chofen Subject ; The Jul} Decorum
of Behaviour ; The Beautify Turns
of Expre/fion ; The Inimitable Force
and Commanding Air with which he
Skilful

-always fpoke,

did

at

once mightily

and forcerfully Injlrucl ± Fixt
the Attention and raifed the Efteem^
And gave an Admration as well as

Fleafe

Velight

To
Delight

the Reader.

the

to

more Judicious and

Difcerning*

He affed with Judgment and Confcience in the Choice of his

ConduB of his

in the

Way, and

He

Life.

pre~

fered the Service of the Altar, and
fubmitted to the Difadvantages of

Nonconformity, when

great

have rendered him

would

Abilities

his

any Communion of
CbriftianS) and Capable of any other
Conjiderable

in

of Learning in the World >
as he was perfectly fatisfied in

ProfeJJion

And

he

the Caufe

efpoufed

Bright Ornament

Defence

;

to

;

it,

Jo he was a

and an Able

as Pillars of Shining

Mar-

Brafs at once Support
and Adorn the Building to which they

ble or Polifbed

belong.

If any think he indulged
his

Fancy

or his

either to

Spleen, and that

he exceeded at any time in the Drefs

Freedom of the Style he ufed ;
Jhall only humbly offer in his De-

or the
i"

fence i

That as Propriety and Strength

A

4

To
run through
he feems

the Reader,
Compofures

all his

Jo
have ufed no other Liber*

to

;

what were Natural to him
and Vndefigning, and perhaps after

ties than

no

all,

Mens,
nance ^

more

different

from

other

than the Airs of his Counter
or the Potfures in which he

moved,

The furprizing Removal ofJo
a Perfon,

complijhed

Nature and Art

and Experience ;
his Days and in

;

jurnijhed

ac*

by

ripened by Study
the Strength of

in

Midft of many
was a Severe and
nfeful Defigns
an Afflicting Stroke, and prevented
the farther Expectations the World
had conceived from fo valuable a
the

»

Life.

But He
vantage

to

Is

removed

Himjelf

to Infinite

though

to

Ad*
the

great

Pie is
Lofs of the World.
advanced to a State of Nobler Service, and to the Enjoyment of a more

perfect Happinefs.
in the

He was

a

Lamp

San&uary of God, and a Star
in

To
in the
to

the Reader.

hand of

Chrift, to give

Light

WanBut He

a Dark World, and guide

dring

Souls to

Heaven-

moves in a Higher Orb, and Jbines
Brighter

with a

Sun

in the

Glory,

He

is

a

Kingdom of Heaven, and

Temple of God above.
May the great Lord of the Har*
veft fend forth many Faithful Labourers, and give a more Plentiful Increafe % that fo this Dark and Barren
Wildernefs, may become again the
Garden of the Lord, and the Face of
Paradiie may every where appear in

a Pillar in the

all the

Fruits of Knowledge,

Righ-

And

teoufnefs^

Purity and Peace

may many

Souls be prepared for the

:

Paradiie above, where there are

Ru

vers of Pleafures, and no forbidden
Fruit ; where perfe& Innocence and
purefi Joys

unite

and every one
Tree of Life as

;

of the
well as the Tree of Knowledge, with*
out the danger of a Second Fall, or

Jball

tafie

the fear

of a Flaming Sword.

if

To
If

the following Difcourfes

ferviceable

to

Influence

the

of

probably Increafe the

Reward of
Heaven,
to

this

on

be

am

as I

Earthy

Spirit^
it

will

Triumphs and

Bleffed
fure

it

Saint in
will

add

and Tleafure of

the SatLsja&ion

thofe

may

fucb a purpofe, under

Divine
any one that reads them %

the
to

the Reader.

efpecially

fucb

as

were concerned in the Publication.

W.

Harris,

THE

»
p*-

THE

CONTENTS.
A

Difcourfe of the Children of Holy
Parents.

CHAP.

I.

They

receive Temporal Blejjings for their
Fathers fake, and (land faireft for Spi-

Page

ritual ones,

CHAP.
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CHAP
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Addrefs to Minifters and Holy
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CHAP.
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The

Contents,

Eight Sermons of the Covenant, on the
3 Sam. 23. 5.
Alt ho* my houfe be not fo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlajiing Cove-

d

and fire :
and
falvation
all my
althd he make it not to grow.

nant, order

for this is all
defire,

in all things

my

SERM.
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The Reafins why Family
grievous to Good Men.

serm.
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p. 6
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DISCOURSE
Concerning the Children of Holy
Parents,

CHAP.

I.

The Children of Holy Parents

receive Tenz~

and fland
This latter

poral Blejfings for their fakes ,
Spiritual ones.

faireji for

open'd in Six Things,

^ HA T

'tis

a very great and va-

Born of
appear from

luable Privilege to be

I.

Cod

Holy

Parents, will

thefe

Two

Confiderations.

frequently beftows-many

poral Bleffings

on them for

Tem-

L

their Father's

fakes.
II.

They

(land faired for Spiritual

and

IL

Eternal ones.
I. God frequently beftows many Temporal Bleffings on them for their Father's

"*

fakes.

B

The

L

A Difcourfe concerning
The Curfe of God,

like the

Air of a

Famiof
God breaks in like the Light of Heaven ,
(ilently and without noife, on the Habitation of the J lift.
He hath threat'ned
that he will vifit the Iniquities of the FaVcflilence^ enters invifibly into the

lies

of the Wicked

on

:

And

the Bleffing

Children to the third and
fourth Generation 5 but he hath more
amply promifed Mercy to thoufands of
the Generations of them that love and
fear him.
The fweet and gentle Streams
of his Mercy towards the one run a much
greater way, feveral hundreds of Miles
5
when the bitter ones of his Wrath reach
but three or four at the furtheft. 'Tis
true indeed, both the Threatning and the
Promife do imply this, that the Children

thers

do

their

of their Parents 5
and particularly that the Pofterity of Holy Men do fo, without which God is not
tread in the Steps

obliged to (hew favour to them. But yet
however God many times ads according
to the higheft Laws of Friendfhip, and
mews a great deal cf Kindnefs to the degenerate Off-fpring, out of refpeft to their
pious Anceftors from whom they defcend.
Bleffing of God on the Parents, like
the anointing Oyl pour'd out on Aarotfs
Head, flows down to the very Shirts of
the Garment, the meaneft Member in the

The

Family, yea even to the loicemcly and
aifljononrahie

the Children of

Holy Parents.

5

of their Body, thofe
wicked Children that are indeed the very
Jjly*
fl:ame and nakcdnefs of their Father.
mad had caft himielf out of the Covenant,
and Abraham had turn'd him out of his
Houfe:, but God however doth not wholly
He takes this
caft him out of his care.
wide an, as well as wand ring Bird, that
was driven from his Neft,under the Wings
of his fpecial Providence, and refolves to
multiply him into a great Nation, for
this very Reafon as he told Abraham, be- ctn. iu
caufe he is thy Seed.
For his Servant D*- *
vid's fake he continued the whole Kingdom entire all his days to Solomon tho'
he was turned an Idolator, and Idolatry
in Canaan was no lefs than High Treafon
againft the Theocracy.
Yea on the fame
account he fettles One Tribe on Rehoboam y
tho' a mad young Rebel againft God and
a wicked Tyrant over his People. He
broke off Ten of the Lamps from that
brand? of Gold, but continues One of them
to him, that fo therein his Servant David
might have a Light burning always before 1 kitt£t§
him.
How often did he take up his Pen lu 34*
into his Hand to blot the whole Name of
Ifrael out of his Book
But when he
open'd it in order thereunto, he faw the
Names of Abraham, Ifiac, and Jacob, in
the beginning of it 5 and for the fake of
thofe Letters of Gold that were in the
diftonourable parts

l

:

B

2

front

m

A

*,

II.

Difcourfe concerning

front

of the

was
and

fpared, tho'

firft

Page, the whole Volume
fill'd

with many grofs

foul Errata.

The Children of Holy Parents

II.

for Spiritual

This

will

I

(land

and Eternal Bleflings.
evince by thefe Six following

fairefl:

Considerations , mewing the many Advantages they have to this end above the

Children of others.
i. They have the advantages of a Covenant Relation to God, of being Members of the vifible Church, and of having

the initiating Seal of the Covenant apI join
plied to them in their Infancy.
thefe together, becaufe like the Links of
a Chain they have a mutual Connexion,

on the .other. All
of them did belong to the natural
Pofterity of Abraham till God broke them
off} and believing Gentiles are engraffed
into the fame Olive Tree in their room $
and the Grace of the Gofpel is not fure
narrower, but much larger than it was
under the Legal Difpenfation. Tis the
whole Scope and Defign of the Apoftle
throughout the Third Chapter to the Galatians, to prove, that the Covenant of
Abraham is (till in force and being 5 and
Now
that his Bleffivg is come upon us.
this was the Blciling wherewith our Father was bled, and that wherein all his
Happinefs was fumm'd up, / will be a

and

take hold one

three

Km.

ii.

God

the Children of Holy Parents.

God
And

5

and to thy Seed after thee.
that there might be no doubt of this
matter, he tells us, that the defending
Bleffing which he means, was that great
Promife wherein thefe Words are, And to
thy Seed.
Now there is no other Promife
made to him upon Record wherein thofe
to thee,

Words

are,

but that, I will be a

God

to thse

and thy Seed, except that other of inheriting the Land of Canaan, which no one
can imagine to be here meant by the Apoftle.

Further, that the

Members of

of being
Church of Chrift

Privilege

the vifible

doth ftill belong to fuch Children, is evident from the Difcourfe of the fame Apoftie in another Epiftle, where he treats of
the rejection of the Jews and calling of Rom. u.
the Gentiles.

He

tells us,

that not all, but

only fome of the Jew$ were broken orTfrom v.
the vifible Church
And they were broken off meerly on the account of their positive unbelief or rejection of Chrift. Con:

fequently the Infants

of the believing

Jews were not broken off. For if they
were fo, it muft be either for their own
unbelief, a (Sin. which by reafon of their
Age, they are not capable of being guilty of) or it muft be for their Parents unbelief, which could not be, becaufe wc
do fuppofe them to have been Believers.
Their Children therefore did keep their

B

3

an-

17,

A

Dijcmrfe concerning

ancient (landing $ now in Chrift there is
neither Jew nor Gentile 3 the natural Po-

whether of the Circumcifton orUncircumcifion ftand on even
ground.
Again 5 That Church-ftate which the
unbelieving Jews were broken off from,
they (hall, on their Converfion, be reftored to afrefli
For then theyftiall be graffterity

of

Believers,

:

fed into their

own

Now in

Olive Tree.

Judgment of our Adverfaries themfelves, it would not be their OWN, but
ANOTHER Olive Tree, and ANOTHER.
Church of a quite differing Conftitution,
if their Infants were not included as MemAnd yet
bers of it.
the

V.

pi>

Again, Believing Gentiles are graffed in
to the SAME Olive Tree, or the SAME
Church ftate wherein the believing Jews
did remain, and from which the others

were broken off; (for

v. 17. fome of the
Branches were broken off\ and thou being a wild Olive Tree wert graffed in

AMONG

them, and

WITH

them parta-

of the Root and fatnefs of the Olive
And therefore into fuch a Church
as the natural Children of Holy Men are
included in as Members of it.
Further, That the Privilege of a Baprifmal Dedication unto God doth belong
to them, as it naturally follows from the

kefl

Tree?)

Two

foregoing Particulars 3 fo

it

will fur-

ther

the Children of

Holy Parents.

7

ther appear from thole known Words
that have been often urged to this purpofe, Thou JJ.ialt keep my Covenant there- G
fore, thou and thy Seed after thee i?i their
This is an univerfal ComGeneration.

mand

laid

on

all

the Seed

-

n

-

'

7 9'

of Abraham^

and confequently reaches believing Gentiles under the Gofpel 5 for they are Abrahams Seed. And 'tis inferred from the
Promife of being a God to him and his,
as appears from the Word THEREFORE.
Confequently if that Promife belong to

Holy Men in

was
Duty doth

thefe Gofpel days, (as

before proved

it

doth)

this

And by the KEEPING
Covenant we are in part to under-

oblige them too.

of the

(land the putting the initiating dedicating

Sign of the Covenant, for the time being,
whatfoever it mould be , will appear
hence, becaufe the
putting of that
Sign upon their Infants is called a BREAK- u
ING of the Covenant. If the not applying that Sign to their Children be in
the judgment of God himfelf a breaking
of the Covenant, then the applying it is
in part a keeping of it.
And 'tis obfervable, that this is a General Command,

NOT

from that Particular one of Circumcifion, which comes after it in the
following Verfe. Tis, I fay, a General
Command , enjoining the putting the
Sign and Seal of the Covenant on Infants
diftindl:

B 4

what-

,

4,

a

8

A
whatever

Difeourfe concerning
it

mould

be,

which once was

Circumcifion, but now is Holy Baptifm.
So that here is an exprcfs Command to
all the Seed of Abraham ("and believing
Gentiles are his Seed) for the Baptizing
their Infants 5 tho' not in the particular
term of Baptifa, yet under this general
Notion of the token of the Covenant, arid

keeping of it.

Now all

thefe three things are very con-

siderable advantages

Children.

For

and helps to fuch

if they (land in a Cove-

nant Relation to God, if they are

Mem-

have the
on them,
then they are a People nigh unto God,
whereas others are afar of. Their very
Names are in the Bond. They are parts
of that Society to which the Promifes are
made 5 Members of that Body whereof
Chrift is the Head and Saviour 5 have,
fpecial Intercft in the Prayers of all God's
bers of the vifible Church, and
Sign and Seal of the Covenant

People, who tho' they intercede for all
the World yet do fo in a particular manner for thofe that belong to the fame Society with themfelves 5 and they are under the fpecial providential Care of Chrift,
who is the Lord and Ruler of the World
indeed, but the Head over all things to
his Church.
Hereby God's Right to us
is Signified $ we are ia the beginning of
our days pre-engaged to him 5 his Mark
is

9
Sons an

;

ial

maimer doth belong.

io (aid (.bill \ to Aa< hsruf,

wu

I

a

tint ionic

vould redound to

i\ ile

Ho

•'.

.

I

the Chikh

And

(

i

:.is

as a

And

ivlor,

1

I

Pi

or

1

V-

Tbk

Child ofAJfrd/>4w,

i

faith St, P./.;/ 1" the

-

Salv ition

>rn

,

fpe<

...

bornii

I

,;

Seme

Children, al

.

it

Neighbours did cn-

pi

huh

all this

a

natu-

to make deep and awon our Minds while we
and as
to draw
to God
to u>
hrift

ral

v in

ful

Impreliions

it

\

;

our

ife

'

us to walk obedient

.

:

to

s

ten

towards
were

much

not
lefs

engage
n that

I

lia\

us in our

*
i

them

i

.

.

:

-

ro urge

I

•;:

ervice to

.

ith

:

make

ftronger Pleas

thai in Prayer G

Qi

.

of others can

mighty and

i

powerful Obligation,

on Reli]

,5.

as
to

a\

;
,

k.

A

lo

Dijcourfe concerning

up for God by a holy Educawhich is the
2d. Advantage of fuch Children. And

to train us
tion,

a Religious Education is certainly a very
great one.
You have been trained up in

Knowledge, others in Ignorance. You
have had good Examples, and they have
had very bad ones. You have from your
Child-hood been nurs'd up in a good
Opinion of the truths and ways of God 5
they have had wicked Prejudices againft
both inftilled into them betimes, and riveted in them by infenfible degrees ^ and
neither of thefe are eafi ly ftiaken off. You
have ('tis to be prefumed) many feafonab\e Corrections, Counfels, Admonitions,
Exhortations and Prayers which they have
wanted. You are kept out of the Road
of Temptation, fo are not they. You
can't fin at fo eafie a rate 5 Modefty and
natural Confcience, Shame and Fear are
powerful reftraints on you
Whereas they
were bred up as they were born, like a
wild Afles Colt, and never had this Bridle put into their Mouths. You are brought
to fit under the means of Grace, and the
miniftry of the Word, which they are
taught to flight, and deride, and turn their
Backs upon. And having all thefe Advantages from a pious Education, hence
:

it

follows.
3.

Such

the Children of

God

Holy Parents.

\

i

work on
on
them
follonger,
more
lows them with more offers of his Grace
than he doth others, and don't life to caft
them off, till they are wholly defperafe.
3.

Such

uiually begins to

carlv, waits

He

begins more Early with them.

Ye

and df
the Covenant which God made with our

are the children of the Prophets,

Father-, faying uhtt> Abraham, In thy feed

Ms

Nations of the Earth be hlcjjed. 2 5And then it follows unto yon FIRST.
God having raifid up his Son Jefus^ fe?it
him to blefs you tn turning you arc ay
from your Iniquities. Our Lord himfelf
In the days of his Flefh, preached not to
the Gentiles, but to the loft Sheep of the
Houfe of Ifiael 5 and forbids his Apoftles
going to the former when he fent them to

fljall all the

the latter.
tho' their

And

after his Refurreftion,

Hands had beenembrued

in his

Blood, he commiflions his Servants to go
to them in the firfl place, and they had
the refufal of the Gofpel.
Thefehe calls
and
the
others
as Dogs 5
Children,
counts
offers Bread to the one, but can hardly be

perfwaded to afford a few Crumbs to the
other.
Indeed the Spirit of God is wont
to be dealing with the Hearts of fuch
young ones very betimes 5 working many
a good Inclination in them, impreffiifg
many a ferious Convi&ion very deep uppn them, and notably (lining up their
Affe&ions,

3.

A

1
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Affe&ions, fo that all that know them
are apt to conceive very great hopes of

them.

And

5

tho they break away from under
the Spirits hand, yet he purfues after them,
and lays hold on them again and again $
ilioots many an Arrow of Conviction after thefe Birds as they are upon the Wing
flying away from him 5 follows them with
many repeated offers of his Grace, many
cai s of his Gofpel. many motions of his
;

Spirit"

.

and many checks of

own

their

mod

unwilling that
|hefe Men mould perifh, becaufe he would
not have the ancient Relation between
himfelf and the Families whence they
fprimg, broken off : And fometimes when
lie hath taken up his Axe into his hand,
as tho he would fell them with one blow,

Confciences

,

being

J

fo put an end to the day of their
Lives and Grace both together, immediately he repents of what he thought to
have done, lays the fatal Inftrument down,
and refolves to wait yet another Year or
two. The patience of God waited on the

and
'

Jews

of Chrift, tho*
feem'd to have filTd up

after their Crucifying

mat heinous

fin

the Meafure of their Iniquities,

no

lefs

than 40 Years, andcaufed his Gofpel to
be preached in all their Cities with the
ex pence of the Sweat and Blood of his
Meilengers, to fee whither at laft they

would

the Children of

Holy Parents.

would hearken to it. And if in all that
time they would but have fuffer'd them-felves to have been gathered under his
Wing they had been fafe there, and the
Pvomnn Eagles had never feized upon them
as their Prey.

He could not

find in his

he was quite
tired and worn out, and groan'd under
the burden of their Provocations, and
could bear no longer with them. Such
heart to deflroy them,

till

God is not wont to give over, till there's
no hope of doing any good upon them.
was a fcorter, which argues a very vile and depraved temper of Mind, and
Efaii a prophane Perfon that defpifed and
fold his Birth-right for a trifle, before God

Jfiwael

cad them off.
Now from hence

it

follows, as might

rationally be expected that,

4^/y, Saving Grace ufesto be beftowed
frequently than on the Children of other Men.
I don't fay 'tis always given to them.
Abraham had an Ifomael 3 corrupt and
rotten Fruit thatdropt from zgoodTree.
Nor do I fay 'tis always denied to
others.
Vile Jeroboam had an Abijah, in
whom was fome good thing towards God,
that fprung from his Loins, like a young
green Tree fprouting out of a Stone Wall.
By the former God fitewsthe foveraigntv
and

on fuch more

1

I
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^

of his Grace, by the later th?
Riches, and the mighty power of it.

and

liberty

But a little Obfervation will convince
you, that generally Religious Families are
the Nurferies of the Churches of Chrift,
which are upheld chiefly by a fupply of
new Members drawn from them. Converts come in but (lowly, then connder,
5.

When others

are converted,

'tis

for

Reafon (among the reft) to fill up
the room of thofe ungodly Children of
Holy Parents that would not turn to God,
and to provoke them to come in at laft.
Abraham mull have a Seed fome where ^
and if the Children of the Ftejb do dege-

this

nerate, rather than he (hall want,

God

will

them up to him out of the very Stones.
Holy Men prove obftinate and rebellious, the Spirit of God departs from them, but then he doth it in
fuch a manner as (hews fome remains of
Affeftion to them that do fo unkindly
d rive him away For when he leaves them,
he refteth on the Children of ungodly
Men, that he may, if polTible, hereby provoke them to Jcaloufie by them
^at were no People, when they fee their
Privileges taken away from them, and
raife

If the Children of

.

Rim

10.

given to the moft unlikely peifons before

Remarkable is that faying
of Paid and Barnabas to the Jews, It rvas

their Faces.

nccef-

the Children
neceflary that the

of Holy Parents.
word of God Jhould

1
firft

hut feeing ye
have been fpokcn unto you
a)id
judge
your
felves u?iput it from you,
rcorthy of everlafling Life, Lo we turn to
•

AHs

13.

4<>-

,

the Gentiles.

quite wild,

and

The

natural Branches run

and therefore are cut off

5

for that reafon other Branches are

graffed in their

room and

ftead

5

but

'tis

contrary to Natare 5 becaufe God will do
Miracles but that he will have fome to
bring forth good Fruit. The falling of
the Jews was the riches of the Gentiles, R 9m
and through it Salvation came unto them : l iz
Vm * 5
the calling away of them was the reconciling of the World 5 and the Gentiles v ?0.
obtained Mercy through the Jews Unbe.

m

'

-

*

.

And one

lief.

defign

and of his Apoftle in

on

of God in

all this,

infifling fo

much

was, to provoke thefe Jews hereby v
to Jealoufie, and to Emulation, that he v
might fave them. 7 hat, faith he to the
believing Gentiles, through your Mercy they v.
it,

Mercy i. e. By the Grace
of God (hewed to you in the Converfion
of fo many of you, they might be flirr'd
with a holy Indignation at them felves,
feeing the advantage you have gotten of
them who did once fo far exceed and fo
much defpife you, to embrace Cbrift: and
his Gofpel, and recover their dear, but
alfo

may

now

obtain

loft

,

Privileges again.

And

if

bv

thefe

.

x r.

-

l

¥

3!.

-

A
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any other means they are but
wrought on at length, then,
6. and Laflly, When fuch do return,
of all Sinners they are the raoft readily
and the moll: kindly received by God.
For of all the pieces of Silver that were
loft in the Duft and Rubbifh of this World,
thefe or

God

is

again

moft plea fed when thofe axe found
that

them of old,

had

his Superfcription

after they

upon

have been miffing

for a Ions while.

The

Anoftle fpeakingof the calling of
the Gentiles, that were formerly ftrangers
to the Promifesand the future Converfion
rejected Jews, once the Children of
the Covenant, If (faith he) thou wert cut
out of the Olive Tree which is wild by Na-

of the

R>m.
24
'

ii.

ture,

and wert grajfed contrary

into

a

MORE

to Nature
good Olive Tree,
pall the natural Branches be graf-

HOW MUCH

fed in again ? i. e. upon their (ulcere return unto God, and Faith unfeigned in

our Lord Jefus Chrift.

CHAP.

'the Children

of Holy Parents.

CHAP.
The forementiojpd

il

1L

Privileges wilt not avail

the wicked Poflerity of Holy Mexj The
Covenant Promifes have a double Condi-

God hath not
tion $ this fadly broken.
promised abjolutely fuch effectual Grdce as
Hereupon God i$
at perfeci liberty to reject them if he pleafe>
He doth fd
without any jufi Reflection.

infallibly to prevent it.

as to

many of* em.

They

defcrve andjlmll

meet with the forefl Condemnation,

have largely
the former Chapter
IN (hewn
the very valuable Privilege of
I.

being defcended from Holy Parents, and
that iuch as are fo > ftandfaireftupon ma4

Men for Spiritual and
What I have there faid
on that Argument may fill them all with
Hopes 5 what I am now entring upon may

ny accounts of all
Eternal Bleffings*

fill

them with

Fears, viz.

That

all

thefe

no ad-^
vantage to them, nor fave them from
Hell, if when they grow up, they prove

Privileges will in the iffue be .of

workers of Iniquity.
Six Proportions.
I.

I

will

The promife of being

a

open

this in

God

to the

Seed of his People (and fo all others of
that nature) hath a double Condition an-

nexed to

ft:

*

C

i.

On

I.

8
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On

1.

On

2.

the Children's parts

grow up- to

On

i.

ns.

1

8

of the Parents during
of their Children,

the part

the Minority

when they

Maturity.

the Parent's part during the Mi-

nority of their Children. No Parent now
can pretend to a better tenure than our
Father Abraham had, to whom the origiNow faith God exj Grant was made.

m

prefsly concerning him,

that he will

command

I know Abraham,
and
and they fid all keep

his Children

his HouJIjonld after him,

way of the Lord, tbat the Lord may

the

bring upon Abraham the thing which he
hath fpohen of him.
Wherein 'tis neceffary implied, that if Abraham did not fb
do, God would not hold himfelf obliged

make good his part of the Covenant.
And by his commanding of them by a

to

we are to underftand all
the Branches of a holy Education, viz.
Inftru&ion, Exhortation, Prayer, good
Synechdoche,

Example,

when

and godly Difcipline.

And

the Parent hath thus confeientioufly

difcharged his Duty, there

is

a Condi-

tion.
2.

are

On

the Children's part when they
to Maturity.
And that is

grown up

perfonally to lay hold

on

the Covenant,

content to theTerms,and walk according
to the

Adult,

Tenor of
our

it.

For when we are

Infant-title

ceafes,

unlefs

it

be

the Children of

be

wa y continued.

this

Holy Parents.

Our

Parents Will

no longer go ibr OURS, when we
have the ufeof our Judgments and Wills,
and are capable of a perfonal Tran fa ftion
with God for our felves, if we do not
iurrender and give up our felves to him,,
upon his putting in his claim to us; If
we will not do fo, we turn Apoftates $ we
do in effect abjure and renounce the God
of our Fathers, we do reverfe that Dedication which they made of us, and by the
courfe of our Lives and A&ions fay, that
now we are come to years, and are capable of judging what they did, we think
they did not do well when they devoted
us to God in our Infancy as far as it was
in their power
for we will not be for
Ilia 1

1

:

him, but for another.
And fo we cut
our felves off from God, to whom they

gave us 5 we upon deliberation cad cur
felves out of the Covenant by our own
Ad and Deed where into they, entred us,
and forfeit all the Bleffinss and Privileges

of

It.

Our

Parents

own Right and

Title to

is continued to them upon
Condition, as it was to Abraham^ provided they walk before God and be perother wife lie will not continue to
feci

the Promife
this

•

their God.
And when we are come to
years of Difcretion to choofe for our

be

felves

,

we
*

can

t

reafonably expect he
fhould
C 2

i

a

A
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Should continue to be our God, but upon
cant rationally
the fame Terms.
think to have a better Tenure than they
under whom we hold. Tenants at fecond

We

hand

can't

hope

for better Terms, than

the original ones under

Tis enough
Men, we be

that

whom they claim.

when we come

to write

David fure
linderftood the Terms of this great Covenant, which was in his dying Hour all his
dejire

and

as

our Parents.

all his

Salvation

:

And he

ex-

prefly tel Is Solomon, If thou forfake the God
of thy Fathers, he will cafl thee off for
ever.

H'

This double Condition is notorioufly
broken by Multitudes. And
i. The Condition on the Parents part
is fo during the Minority of their ChilII.

dren.

How

little

care

do

the generality

of

them take to feafon the Hearts of their
Children with a faving Knowledge in
their tender Years ?

Many Families even in

our Gofticn that would be accounted
of the
Egyptians, covered with blacknefs of
darknefs, and a palpable Ignorance in the
things of God, wherein not only their
Firft-born, but all their other Children
too lve dead in a fpiritual Senfe. Where
are the Men that command their Children
to keep the way of the Lord, and in that

this

religious ones, are like the Houfes

refpeft

of Holy Parents.
the Steps of their Father

the Children
refpeft tread in

Abraham

that

5

Children to

give a Charge to their
both living and
are the daily Counfels,

this purpofe,

dying > Where
Admonitions, Inftructions and Exhortations, which God expe&s you mould give

them when you rife up and when you lye
down, in the Houfe and in the Field >
What between a negligent Father on the
one hand, and a fond foolifh Mother on
the other hand, godly Family Difcipline

Men

content themfelves
with a few formal lazy Prayers for them
(and I doubt that is more than many of
them do too) or with putting up a few
Bills to defire the Prayers of the Congregation for them 5 but in the mean time a
holy Education of them is wofully negis

almoft

lected in

loft.

fome one confiderable Branch of

or it may be in all. And when tjiey
themfelves have Murdered their own Children, they bring them to the Prophets of
the Lord to pray them to Life again. Tis
here as in the Pafchal Solemnity of old,
the Blood ofthefe Lambs of Chr id's Flock
is fprinkled, not on the Pofts of their
Doors, but on the Skirts of the Garments
of thefe unnatural Parents in whofe Houfes
they dwell. But I doubt it will not prove
the Lord's Pafs-over to them 5 God awaken them, that the deftroying Angel do,
not enter in. there and (lay the wicked

it,

C

2

Au-

a

\

A
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Authors of fo great a Mi (chief.

And

as

the Parents are grolly faulty, fo
idly, The other Condition on the Children's part, when they are grown up to

manifefdy broken by multiFor the proof of this I
appeal to the Tears and the Groans of
many Holy Parents over their Sons of
Belial 5 who may well invert the Proverb
Maturity,

is

tudes of them.

of old, and fay, Our Children have eaten
fower Grapes, and, the Teeth of us their Parents arc fct on edge.
Tis but too plain
that thoufands of the Children of the Covenant have made themfelves the Children
cf the Devil, for his Works they do, and
that openly too.
They are like their Father in other things, only they are not as
invifible as he is.
And tho' I hope they
are not fo numerous, yet I am fure their

Name
3TJX.

III.

Legion,

is

God hath no where

abfolutely pro-

mi fed to hefrow fuch a meafure of Grace
either on Parents cr Children, as infallibly

to prevent the breach of either of thefe
Conditions.
This I am fure of, becaufe
if he had, he would certainly give it
for he is faithful and cannot break his
word. The heart of a godly Parent may
be right as to the main, and yet he may
bee too negligent in this part of his Duty ^
and tho in time he may reform, it may
be too late before he doth it to prevent
or
•

J
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or retrieve the Mifchiefs he hath done
hereby to the Soul of his Child. This
fatal Negligence of his that draws fuch a
black Train of fad Confequencies after it,
is not through any defedfc on God's part,
but purely on his own Not for want of
fufficient Grace to difcharge this part of
his Duty, but of a diligent ufe and improvement of it. And if Men will not
ftir up the Grace of God that is in them,
they cant charge God with a breach of
any Promife he hath made to their Pofterity 5 nor juftly blame him if he be as
carelefs of them as they are 5 for they
don't do what he hath commanded them,
as a means on their part for the entailing
Covenant-blefTings upon them.
When
they grow up they depart from the good
old way inftead of walking in it. But
what's the Reafon } They did not train
them up in it while they were Children,
:

and direct their fteps into it, tho' God
engaged to beftow Grace on them on no
other terms than thefe 5 and tho' this was
no more than what they had a power and
and ability thro' Grace to do 5 and were
often calfd on by his Word, Spirit, Pro*
vidence and Minifters lb to do, yet they
would not. Is God now to be blamed
For tho' he hath
} No furely.
he will Circumcife the Heart of his

for this
faid,

Servants

and

their Seed after

them

^

yet

he

-& Difcourje concerning

24.
Vfut. 30.

^ c cxprefsly

6, 10.

the Voice of the Lord ,

requires, that they hedrken to

and keep his Command-*

wents, and turn to the Lord their
all their

Hence

W'

IV.
reject,

Heart and with

it

God

wit

all their Soul.-

follows,

That God is
and caft them

at perfect liberty to

off if he pleafe.

the nature of

For

Covenants, that
when one Party doth not perform, but
notoriously break the Condition which he
ftood engaged to, the other Party is discharged, and if he pleafe, may, without

this

is

all

any juft Reflection, refufe to do what
upon that fuppofition only he obliged
himfelf unto. And furely we will allow
to God, what we fo reafonably claim to
our felves 5 i. e. to fpeak in a Modern
Phrafe,

to abdicate

them that wilfully
and efpeci-

break the Original Contract,

ally if they obftinately perfift in (b doing.

* He can

t

be charg'd with

Lnjuflice

for

5

him to reject thofe
that in fuch a manner fit ftof all reject him
Nor with want of Truth and Faithfulnefs
to his Word ^ for 'tis but the doing what
in fuch cafes he hath told and thieatncd
that he would do.
'lis only Divine
"'tis

a righteous thing in

Goctdnefs that can be called in Queftion.
N

* Kenurka^k to

this

purpoic arc die Words' ot Me-

nij immfritales plurimu?n p"Jfunt , fed non plus nobis
At invent is,/: perghnm errarei,
velle debent qH.am Wxrenies.
iellw,

fckbmii

ins exbtredant.

Quid ergo

nos a Dijs imalortdlibm.

Hi*
dhvinitus expeflemw, mfi en'ationibw finem faciatims
demym Deas propiths eft s]UH>n eil qui Jibi advorfarij non
>.

(unt.

A.

Gellij

m:L

Au'ic.

1.

i.

c.

6
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would be too great a Diversion to
(hew that this Attribute doth not oblige
it

God to bellow fpecial, effectual, faring
Grace on this or that Man, For de facto,
'tis evident he doth not do it to Multitudes.
He never defign'd to reprefent himlelf
either in his Word, or his Aftions as a
Being of nicer Grace and Mercy. Divine
Goodnefs, as to its A&ings, is under the
regulation and conduct of his other Attributes, ofjuftice, Holinefs,

andWifdom^

honour of God that it
ftiould be fo.
He is to be conceived by us
not only under the Notion of a very gracious Benefactor, but alfo under that of a

and

for the

'tis

Wife, Righteous, Soveraign Ruler over
Rational Beings 5 whom he governs ao*
cording to their Natures. The Former
Notion renders it infinitely decorous for
him beftow effe&ual Saving Grace on fome,
even tho' they have forfeited it and renewed themlelves utterly unworthy of it
that he may have fome everlafting Monuments of the Riches of his free Love, and
fome to be a peculiar People to himfelf,
actively glorifying, loving, ferving of him,
.

and defignedly promoting his Honour and
Intereft here below in their feveral Generations
That he may have fome dutiful
loyal Subjects, and his Son may have a
Seed to ferve him as a Recompense for
his bitter Sufferings.
For the honour of
:

the
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Name and Government. But
fit he mould life his own Liberty,

the divine

then 'tis
and (hew his Mercy on whom he will 5 it
being fuch a marvelous Inftance of Bounty
as none can juflly claim, and all have a
thoufand ways and times rendered themfelves utterly undefervingof it.
But then confider God as a Wife, Righteous, Soveraign Ruler on tx Rational Beings, whom he govers according to their
Natures as Free-Agents, fo 'tis infinitely
decent and becoming of him to ufe fuch
Providences, Helps, Means internal and
external, the calls

of his

of his Word, Motions

checks and rebukes of their
own Confciences,
as have a vifible
aptitude in them to make powerful TmSpirit,

&c

upon Creatures of fuch a Make
and Frame, and lead them to Repentance 5
and then refer it to their own choice. But
if thev will from time to time wickedly,
and obflinately, and madly refifl the natural, and the mighty force and tendency of
preflions

thefe proper Means, their

and

own

Confcien-

by will
highly juftifie God, that he would have
purged and faved them, did what lay on
him, and what was meet and fit for him

ces,

all

impartial (landers

to do in order thereunto: But after all
they would madly undo themfelves in defpite

of him.
Here

the Children of

Holy Parents.
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Here was all the goodnefs of a Govcrpour (hewn to them, and that in veryhigh degrees and repeated Inftancesof it:
Yea, even the goodnefs of a gracious Beneficfor too, in very

great meafures, tho*

not in that particular height as to beftow
effectual Grace upon them, which he was
no ways obliged unto 5 nay, rather was
obliged to deny it to the generality of fuch
Creatures, tho' for the fore-mentioned
Reafons he did give it to fome few of

number. For as a Re&or he is concerned at length, generally fpeaking^ to
withdraw prefentand deny further Favors
to thofe that have fo infufferably abufed
them, and recompence them according to
their

their

Works.

And of all the Men in the World Divine
Goodnefs is leaft of all to be Impeached
for denying faving effe&ual Grace to the
profligate Children of Holy Men, to whom
he hath vouchfafed fuch peculiar Privileges, mentioned at large in the foregoing Chapter, above what are commonly granted to others 5 and who yet
do Co horribly affront and provoke him,
reject the Connfel of

God

againfl themfelves^

Men render and
judge themfelves mod unworthy of any
other Inftances of the Divine Grace and
Bounty. Hereupon,

and of

all

the Sons of

5.

God

98
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V. God doth rejeft and difowrt then}
with the greateft Indignation and Scorn.
He will not do them fo much Honour as
to look upon them as related to, or defcended from fuch holy Men. Not they

m

R9m.<).

8.

that are the Children of the FleJJj, i. e.
thofe that are only fo, but the Children of
the Promife are counted for the Seed.

As

were none of

tho' the ungodly Ifraelites
Abraham 's Pofterity. Such are to him as the
Children of the Heathens, yea and thofe
Amos9-7-

the vileft .of Heathens too. Te are all to
we as the Children of the Ethiopians^
Children of Ifrael 5 or as the Arabians, as
fome Learned Men think the word Signi-

O

fies

:

A

bafe and thievifh, a bloody

and

favage People, curfed of old in their Progenitors by Noah, hated, and defpifed,

Ifa. 1.

1

o.

and abhorred of all their Neighbours, as
the very dregs and fcum of Mankind.
Nay, yet worfe, God compares them to
the people of Sodom and Gomorrah. Such
filthy Wretches which God's Soul did fo
loath and abominate, that he rained down
Fire and Brimftone from Heaven upon
them. Hear the rrord of the Lord ye Rulers
of Sodom and ye people of Gomorrah: They
are the wicked Pofterity of Abraham that
,

are there Ipokento.

rived at Sodom,

of

Hell

3

we

And when we
are

are ar-

on the very brink

and thence doth Chrift fetch
Tou

the Parentage of the wicked Jews

:

the Children of

Holy Parents.
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f^y you have Abraham to your Father 5 but j^ n
I fay you are ofjour Fatter the Devi I , for
hi j works you do.

Now

from

all

that hath

been faid

g.

it

follows,

VI. Laftly, That fo far are the wicked
Children of Holy Parents from being
faved becaufe of their Relation to them,
that they fhall receive a forer Condemnation than the Children of others.
And
For
very good reafon there is for it.
they lin againft all the fore-mention'd
various Means, Helps, and Advantages
which they enjoy above others.
God is more dilhononred by them.
They tempt Men to think there's no great
matter in being vifibly in Covenant with
God. They harden Men in their miftaken
Belief, that our Do&rine of Infants Church

Memberfhip

is

the Foundation of, and an

Inlet into Ignorance, Loofenefs

and Pro-

fa nefs.

They

arc greater Scandals to the

Men

of this World 5 and a greater Comfort
and Encouragement to them in their evil
ways.

They

contradict the great

End andDe-

of God, who expects to have his
Church and his Intereft upheld and propagated by thole that are Born to him,
and bred up for him in Religious Families.
fign

When
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When

they prove bad, they are genethe vileft of Men, and therefore
mall prove the moft forlorn miferable
Creatures in Eternal Torments.
rally

chap.

in.

An

Addrefs propofed to be made to Three
?
Trvoofthem^ viz. Miforts oj Perfons.
mjiefr, young ones efpeczally^ of Holy
Parents^ applied to in thk Chapter.

what hath
FROM
two foregoing

been

an occafion to addrefs

my

fa id

Chapters,

in the

T fhall

take

felf to thre£

forts of Perfons*

I.

J.

ToMinifters.

jr.

II.

IU

III.

#

I.

To Holy Parents.
To the Children

To

Minifter's.

of fuch.

And

I

befeech

therri

word of Exhortation frorri
one that is more confeious to him felf, than
any other can be of his great unfitnefs in
to fuffer the

all

refpeds to be their Monitor.
But a Pine, tho' made of a very ordi-

nary piece of Wood, or a Trumpet, tho'
a very plain and common one, and a thing
without Life, may ferve to raife the Spirits

of

a

skillful

and valiant

Soldier,

and

quicken

the Children of

Holy Parents.

The

quicken him to the Battle.
that

I

would humbly

ftir

3

thing

you up unto

by-

way of remembrance, fpeaks it felf, how
maybe capable of faying to
little foever
I

to be imitators of God, and
have a fpecial Eye upon and
peculiar regard unto the Children of the
Covenant in general, and particularly
thofe of them that are the Oft-fpring of
the Members of thofe feveral Churches of
Chrift wherein the Holy Ghoft hath already
fettled any of you, or mail dofo for the

it.

For

'tis

like

him

to

future.

This feems to me to be the peculiar
Province wherein young Minifters are moft
likely to ferve their Mailer and their Generation.
For as for the old Grey-headed
Simiers they will be too apt to difpife your
Youth. Your Arms are too feeble to

make

the

the thick

Sword of the Spirit pierce thro'
Scales of the over-grown Levia-

Thefe bones are not only dead,
but have been fo for fo long a time that
they are even dry too.
And is it likely
thans.

you mould Prophecy

fo as to

make them

But yet Abba Father, all things are
poflible unto thee.
As for the aged Believers, the main
live

?

Work was done on them many years, it
may be, ere you were born They were
:

you were in
They whole Grey Hairs in

in Chrift a long time before

the World.

thtf

t
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way of righteoufnefs, make themloofc
J ike Ears of Corn ripe for the Harveft,
the

and even ready

to be carried into the
little
cultivating or waterneed
Garner,
ing from any Hand,
As for the Children of ungodly Men,
you feldom converfe with them $ and

when you

do, they will hardly give you
the hearing when you offer to fpeak ferioufly to them of the things of God. Thefe
are a Generation of Vipers, and will be
readv to hifs and (ting that charitable

Hand

that

doth but touch them, tho"
Or if you do make any

never fo gently.

upon them, they are quickly
ftirled and blotted out again by the Agents
of Satan, among whom they live and

impreflions

converfe withal.

But as for thbfe young ones that dwell
under the Roof of a holy Abraham, and
fprang from his Loins, you have more
opportunities of dealing with them, and
more hopes of prevailing upon them.
They are more foft and yielding, more
capable of and likely to receive imprejponi
from your hands, here therefore may you
mo(t rationally expect fome Seals of your
Miniftfy.
Yon have in them fome "little
handle to take hold of, fome imperfect
knowledge of the Principles of the Oracles of God, which their Parents have
been dropping into them 5 and fome good
af-

the Children

of Holy Parents.

g|

mH

affe&ions which the Spirit fometimes
Up in them $ like a few ftreaks of Light in

the Air before the riling of the Sun, the

happy prefages of a fair day. You have
fome little mare in their affections and
they have learnt from their Pafome refpecl: even to the
EmbarTadors.
ChrilVs
meaneft of
There
are many little Arts whereby you may
eafily Aide and wind and infinuate your

efteem

<

rents to (hew

felves into their Affeftions for their

good,

and get within 'em. They will be apt it
may be to fpeak more freely to you, when
the gravity of an aged Minlfterwill damp
and over-awe them. Poflibly they may
more readily hearken to you, when yoii
fpeak againft youthful Lufts, than they
would to elder perfons who they may
be apt to think do talk againft: them becaufe their Age hath mortified them, and
made thenl at once uncapable of remembring the former pleafufes of Senfe, as;
well as of tafting them for the future.
The Wifdbm of God appears in commiflionating not only Angels to preach the;
Gofpel to us, but Men like our felves,
i,

fubjedt to the like Paffions
as

And
good Work

we

are.

of a
what you

if

any

and

little

Infirmities

beginnings;,

appear as the Fruit of
Barents under whofe Wings they are, will
be ready to cherim he vital heat that vou
*
hav£
fay to them, their holy

D
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have imparted to them

^

with joyful

Hearts will take up the matter where you
left it, and carry it on.
'Tis evidently the grand defign of the

Devil and his Inftruments, and which God
efpecially calls you to countermine, to
The roaring
feduce and debauch thefe.
Lyon that goes about feeking whom to
devour, longs for the young Rids and the
tender Lambs of Chrift's Flock as the
fweeteft Prey that he can fallen upon.
God quicken you, and profper your Endeavours to pluck them out of his Jaw
who is fwallowing them at this day with
open Mouth. Notwithftanding all their
Privileges, they will as certainly and

more

than the Children of other
Men if an efpecial care be not taken of
them. And where will you employ your
felves, if not among thefe young and
tender Plants, in thofe Houfes that are
the Nurferies of the Church, whence there
is the greateft likelyhood of a fupply of

fatally perifh

fit

Members

when

Where ? praifmg
in Heaven, and their places on Earth

Fathers where are they

God

of Chriit,
removed } Our

for the Plantations

the old Trees are
.<?

know them no

more. Our ancient
Difciples are marching apace after them,
wearing away and dropping off one after
another.
And where, in a few years,
fhall Chrift have a Generation to ferve

fhall

him

of Holy Parents*
you do not from among thefe

the Children
him, if
rafe
ther.

up a
If

come up

Seed to our Elder Brohave not fome new ones to

fpiritual

we

in their

room (and whence can

they be fo reafonably expected as

from

fuch Families?) If our Burials exceed the
Births, we cannot long
Churches
of Chrift which
fubfift 5 but the
he hath fet you to look after, muft link,
and in a little while come to nothing.
II. I (hall apply my felf to Holy Parents, a little to di reel: and perfwadethem
to take a fpedal care of the Souls of theif

number of our

Children.

And,

Begin betimes, and continue unwearied in a godly Education of them in all
the Branches of it, ufing all means and
helps to make it fuccefsful.
Study their
I.

Tempers and Inclinations, that you may
the better manage them.
Keep them duly
to Family Prayer, and put them upon
feeking God apart by themfelves.
Bring
them to the Publick Worfhip as foon as

may be without

difturbance to the AfTem-

Examine them what they remember of every Sermon they hear, and let
them know you ex peel: an account. When
any affecting railages drop from the
Mouth of the Preacher, whet them upon
their Minds, and make a particular Application of them to their Souls
This, O
my Child, is thy Duty and Danger as well
bly.

:,

D
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mine 5 my eternal Salvation and thine
depend on the doing what we have heard
Keep them, O keep them from
this day.
Company,
infectious Books, and plaEvil
ces of Temptation and Danger.
Maintain your Authory over them, and yet
as

don't deal imperiously with them, provoking them to wrath.

But efpecially let me recommend two
Branches of a Holy Education, which I
doubt are much neglected, or at leaft not
performed aright.
1. Theexercife of a ftricl: Family Difcipline in a prudent and pious manner.
Indeed it looks like a piece of Popifh Penance for a Man to Correct his own Child ^
'tis to lafh himfelf, and fcourge his own
Flejh.
But remember the exprefs Command of God, Chaflen thy Son while there
is hope,

mould cry a litunder your Rod, than roar for want

crying.
tle

a;:d let not thy Soul fp are for hjf

of it

Tis

better they

for ever in Hell,

and be

lafht

with

Only let
Scorpions there to Eternity.
this be done prudently, feafonably, calmly, foberly, convincing them firft of their
Faulty and your necefiary Duty in cha (fifing of thern by fome pertinent Scripture,
and with Solemn Prayer either before or
after, or both, that. God would Sanclifie
it as his own Ordinance to the good of
their Souls.
2.

Cate-

of Holy Parents.
2. Chatechize and inftruft them duly
both as to Matter and Manner.
As to Matter. See that the foundation of
the Children

Chriftianity be well inlaid in their Souls.

For 'tis a lewd Age, wherein many
whofe own Souls are canker'd with Principles of Atheifm and Infidelity, endeavour by dye Inlinuations gradually to taint
and corrupt firft the Minds and then the
Manners of the Youth of this City. And
it would make a Man's Heart bleed to
think how far they have prevaifd on many of them. Tho they are but thin Cobwebs that they weave, yet they have been
ftrong enough to hold many of thefe little Infers
and when once they have ens

:

tangled them, they never ceafe inftilling
their Venome till they have totally poiH
fon'd and ruindthem.
Tis wonderful to
obferve how foon fome of thefe Novices
fet up for Doffors in the Devil's
Schools, and fearing themfelves in the
Chair of the Scorners, can deride all revealed Religion, arraign and condemn
Chrift as an Impoftor, and befmear him
again with their Spittle 5 Burlefque the
Holy Scriptures, and laugh at immaterial
Subftances and everlafting Flames. And

have

tho'

many of them

evidently

do not un-

derftandthe Atheiltical, Infidel Cavils and
Objeftions they have heard, yet they will
be hammering at them, and repeat fome-

D
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what of them, like an Eccho in an empty
and hollow place, that reverberates the
words that were fpoken, but in fuch
a broken imperfect manner that there is no
Senfe to be made of them. But above all
to run down the MINISTRY, is at once
both the eafieft and the pleafanteft thing
laft

And

of all.

every dull young Fool fancies
he can be very (mart and witty upon them.
Balaam's Miracle is repeated every day $
There is no Afs fo ftupid but can open
his Mouth to rebuke the madncfs of a Prophet.
And how can the Servants of Chrift
do any good upon them, when they are
defpifed in their Eyes 5 and when the very

Topicks whence

their

Arguments of per-

fwafion are drawn, are not only disbelieved
but derided by em too.
Infhort, Atheifm, Ungodlinefs and Debauchery lie at the bottom of all this, and
.

therefore
againft

efpecially

them in

their

Minds
young and tender

fortihe their

Years.

Moreover, give them a clear undemanding of their Native Corruption wherein
they were born 5 of the nature and necef-

of Regeneration and the influences of
and Repentance towards God
and Faith on our Lord Jefus Chrift, which
are the vital practical fundamentals of the
Gofpel
The meaning of their Baptifm,
and the Covenant of God whereihto you
fity

the Spirit

:

entred

the Children

of Holy Parents.
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What Advantages they have
:
thereby 5 what Obligations and Encouragements per/bnallj to lay hold on the Covenant , and yield up themfelves unto God
entred them

and deliberately $ and
that their Lives and their Souls, and their
eternal Salvation, and their ALL doth
depend on their fo doing.
And then as for the Manner of your
fully,

fincerely

Inftru&ion, let

it

be frequent, with a be-

coming Gravity Serioufnefs and a vifible
holy warmth of Soul 5 and mingle with
your Teaching the raoft pathetical Exhor,

Admonitions, Perfwafions and Commands,
Not only inform
their Judgments^ but apply your felves to
tations, Counfels,

their Affe&ions

God

The

too.

are fain to ftudy

Minifters

of

how

thefe for the Converfion

to reach both
of grown per-

fons » and fo mull: you as ever you hope
to be happy Inftrumentsin the Converfion

of your Children 'tis as neceflary, and
more eafie to reach their Hearts. Not
:

only ply the Oar, but

fill the Sails too,
or elfe thefe little Veffels will hardly be
moved up the Stream and againft the
Tide.
And be fure to add to all the reft
a holy Example 3 there is a Reverence
due from you to your Children, as well
as from them to you.
Do nothing that
is unfeemly before them, leaft they learn
it of you, and refemble you more in fuch

D
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Actions than in any

of your Feature*.

WoiTe Marks and Signatures are hereby
made by many Parents on their Children
rfter their Birth, than by fome of them
I mufc not forget, and hope
before if.
you will not neither, the offering up daily
fervent Prayers to the

God of

all

Grace

in their behalf.
If,

II.

Follow them

clofe

when

at

any

time you perceive them under Convictions, or any good Affections ftirring in
them.
Then are you moft likely to fucceed,
when God and you are workers together.

HL

III.

Have

a care

what Servants you

take into your Houfes.

Thefe will be

much with them, and it will lye in their
power to do them much good or harm

IV,

while they are attending on them. As
not only the Stars, but even the Planets
that move in an inferiour Orb,have either
a benign or a malignant Influence on this
Earth while they are miniftring to it.
IV. Prudently mike a vifible diftinciion
in the diftribution ofyour worldly Goods
among them according to the appearWhen
ances of ferious Religion in them.
once they fee by your Carriage towards
fhem, that you arereiblv'd to put as few
Weapons as well you can into the Hands
of thofe that are the Devils Children more
than yours , it may keep them from open
wicked-

of Holy Parents.
41
them
bring
to
a due attendwickednefs,
ance on the publick Miniftry, make them
a little thoughtful and confidering 5 and
who knows what the blefled Iffue of that
may be in time ? God himfelf makes Promiles and Threatnings about things of
the Children

nature to allure Men to Religon :
giving or denying temporal Bleliings
is one means that he makes ufe of to prevent Sin and to reclaim Men from it.
this

The

it felf the beft and theftrwgeft
Argument, but it may be the moft effectual in fome cafes and on fome Tempers
And a wife Man will ufe that means
which is the moft likely to attain his End,
not that which abftra&edly confider'd is
moft noble. A wedge of Gold is more
valuable than a great quantity of Iro?i :
But a wife Man that is alfaulted by his
Enemy, had rather at that time have and
ufe even a rufly old Sword.
V. Prepare them for and bring them to
a full Communion with fome or other of
the Churches of Chrift.
I fliall toward
the end of this Difcourfe call upon them

'Tis not in

:

I
to join themfelves to fuch Societies.
now mind you to fit and to call upon them
it.
You can't imagine what an Advantage it would be if you did but
thoroughly prepare them for, and prevail
upon them to come and folemnly and
perfonally to renew their Baptifmal Covenant

to do

1

V,

4
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nant at the Table of our Lord, and put
themfelves under the infpe&ion, care,
prayers of fuch a Chriftian Society, and
the evangelical Difcipline of the Officers
By Parents negled of fo doing
thereof.
that little good thing that was (it may be)
in the Hearts of their Children towards
the Lord God of IJratl, withers and decays
They degenerate into an indifferency of Spirit, luke-warmnefs and carelefsnefs about the things of God and of
Religion: And all good Impreffions that
once were made on them, are fo far worn
out, that it becomes a very doubtful thing
whither they have any thing at all of
the Grace of God in their Hearts : Like
the Inscription of an old negle&ed Monument, fo batter 'd and defac'd that 'tis
fcarce legible, and 'tis very difficult to
pick out what and whofe remains are with:

To

owing that fo many join
themfelves to no Churchy content themfelves with an Attendance on the public

in.

this 'tis

Sermons only, with a general

Profejfion of

or it may be with
5
a bare Morality 5 and too many drop off
wholly into the World, being altogether
transform 'd into the way and manners,
and are totally loft in the Vanities and
Like dead pieces of
Corruptions of it

Chriftianity at large

:

Wood,

of living
fome Waters of a

that once were parts

Trees, falling into

pe-

the Children of

Holy Parents.
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petrifying nature, that are thereupon
changed into the likenefsand hardnefs of
Stones.

VI.

Deal

very

ferioufiy with

when your End

is

Let fome of your

laft

them

vifibly approaching.

Breath be fpent for

Cod's Glory and the good of their Souls.
Tell them your own experiences of the
goodnefs and faithful nefs of God the
advantages of an early ferious Religion 5
the vanity and folly of Sin, the happinefs of an intereft in Chrift, and charge
them as ever they expect to fee God's
Face and yours with comfort, diligently
to ldok after it.
The words of a dying
Man, efpecially of a dying Friend or Parant, enter deep, come with a great weight
and authority, and may be remembred
by them to very good purpofes, after you
your felves are pafs'd into the Land of
jj

forgetful nefs.

The taking a fpecial care of the Souls
of their Children in fuch Inftances as thefe,
might be urged with variety of Motives.
I will mention but one, and that is a very
affecting one, viz. the Groans of a godly
Parent over a wicked Child. And could
we but get near enough, we might hear
him venting his Paffion in fome fuch words
as thefe y viz.
Oh this ungodly Wretch,
He will break my
j this Son of Belial !
Heart fure, and bring down my grey
I
-

'

Hairs
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Hairs in forrow to the Grave. I trained
for God 5 but he is refolved to
be for the Devil in defpight of God and

him up

When

me.

he was an Infant,

I

remem-

ber he was a pleafant Child : When he
was a tender Plant, I hoped he would

one day have flourifht like a Branch of
Righteoufnefs that the Lord had blefs'd.
But he is now a grieving Brier, and a
pricking Thorn in my Eyes, my very
Heart and Soul. Alas Woe is me refe!

Man
I am 5 that ever Hell
fhould be the fuller for me That from
my Loins fhould iflue one that is a dishonour to God, and a fcandal to Relithat

rable

!

the plague and burden of the
gion
Earth, and a Fire-brand for eternal
Burnings.
my Bowels, my Bowels
I am pained at the very Heart.
Now is
exceeding
Sorrowful
even
my Soul
unto
death.
Happy is the Womb that never
bare, and the Breads that never gave
Would to God I had been writSuck.
ten down ChildlcSs in his Book.
Was
c
ever any Sorrow like
And then the Swelling Paffion grows
too big to be vented by Words a Floud
of Tears guftiing out Hops the good
Man's Speech 5 and he exprefles (as the
Egyptraf/s in their Hieroglyphicks did, by
things not by words) the remainders of
his grief in fighs and deepgroans, enough
,

O

!

:

to

the Children of Holy Parent*.
to break his

of any Man

How

own

Heart,

4.5

and the Heart

that doth but hear him.

would

it be if this fhould be
your cafe another day ^ and how heavy
would it lye upon you if your own Conference mould reproach you, All this hath
come to pafs thro' your own fondnefs,
neglect and folly >

fad

CHAP.
An

IV.

Addrefs to the Children of Holy
in Five Things.

Men

MY

Difcourfe in this Chapter (hall,
Divine Blefling, defcend
from Holy Parents to their Children,
And there are thefe Five Things I mall
propofe to them.
ConI. Serioufly bethink your felves.
like the

fider

each of you in particular in

how

many Tnftances you have broken with
God, and (from what hath been faid in
the fore-going Chapters) the greatnefs of
your guilt and danger info doing. What
degenerate Wretches have you been to
ftrike in with the avowed Enemy of your
Father's Houfe, and fo ftain the Honour
and Glory of it ? How often is it mention'd in Scripture as a mighty aggravation of Mens (ins, that they forfook the

God

A
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God of their

Fathers ? And this thou haft
Isnot the Voice of Pveafon as well
as Scripture, Thy own Friend, and thy Fathers Friend forfahe thou not } God took'
you into his Family before you were capable of doing him any Service $ and
fince you have been capable of it, you

done.

"

10 .

'

have rebelled againft him that was your
God from your Mother's Womb, and
that fuftaih'd you in the Arms of his
merciful Providence when you hung upon
your Mother's Breads. Be aftonifht
Heavens, and tremble O Earth
the Lord
hath nourifht and brought up Children,
and they have lifted up their Heels againft
him. You have been as a Beaft before
him 5 yea more brutifh than any of them.
For the Ox knows his Owner, and the
Afs is not fo dull but he knows his Matter's Crib.
What Iniquity have you
found in the God of your Fathers ? TeftiHath he
fie againft him if you are able.
been a dry Land or a barren Wildernefs
to you I For which of his good Works
have you dealt thus with him > And for
what? For the fake of lying and dcftruftive Vanities, of which you have caufe
to be amamed, and dread what the iflue
of them may be. Know thou that for all

O

!

God will fpeedily bring thee
Judgment. And do but fuppofe him

thefe things

to

fpea king to
thefe.

you

in

fome fuch words

as

You

the Children oj Holy
1

on arc

v

lb

1

-

Pa

my

^7
ancient

Friends 5 and von (hould have favour'd
ing.
For
oi the Stock wh

gave von many of
the Bleffings ofmj Lefi Hand 5 and I
reached out my Right H ind too to embrace vou 1 but you rudely pur it by,
In
and madly Sung away from me
into
enitred
Covenant
your Infancy
I took you
with von and (ware to vou
Fathers lake

1

:

I

:

my Houfeand let mySeaJ upon y< n.
ive you many helps which others
never enjoyM 5 and freed you from many hinderances that others were hamI well remember the Care,
withal.
I

the

Commands,

the Pi *yefs, the Tears,

the Pains which yonder Parents

of yours

dee lire before
5 and
World, that I take it kindly at
their Hands.
They did the duty of a
Father and a Mother to you.
And I
was not wanting to you neither. I begun, as vou can't out remember, very
early with vou 5 I waited long np
von ; I followed vou Year alter Year
with Offers and Entreaties.
I water'd
with the Dew of Heaven till I was
quite weary oi vou, tor vou (till proved
I expected vou mould have
dead Trees.
a Diadem and a Crown of Glory
to me, a credit to Religion, an honour
'Parents, and have
comfort t

took about vou
all

1

the

1

1

1

pro-

A
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my Intereft

c

promoted

*

on

c

and a reproach to me, a fcandal to the
Men of the World, a comfort to the
Children of wicked Men, by fliewing
them there were fome that could be viler
than the vileft of them • a fhame and a
grief to the Souls of your Parents. You

c
c
6

*
*

the contrary,

in the Earth. But

you have been a blot

did eat out the Mark that I fo early fet
upon you, that when your Fleeces were
a little grown, it was not difcernable *

*
*
4

you defignd that my Servants
when they fought yoU out might not

*

as tho'

c

much

*

know

4

ever you belongd to my Fold. I put
you to feed in green Paftures, by the

c
*

you, or fo

as fnfpeft that

Waters among my Sheep ^ and you
were not ftoln out of my Grounds, but
you your felves run aftray, broke thro"
my Enclofures, leapt over mv Hedge,
tho' you knew it was a very high and
thorny one, and the Briers thereof did
And now
often run into your Fleili.

ftill

*
4
*
*
'
*

Oye Angels,

the Executioners

*

therefore,

4

of my Vengeance, bindthefe up

*
*

*
*
6

Bungrew
dies, for they are the Tares that
in my Field among my good Corn, and
throw them into unquenchable Flames.

Of all

Sinners, I

never fee

my

am

in

refolvcd thefe mall

Face.

lord,

of Holy Parents.
Lord, what fear, what fliame, what
blufhes, what confufion, what agonies of
Mind, and horrors of Conference will
feize you when God fhall thus fpeak to
you out of the Whirl-wind of his Wrath,
with a Voice lowder and more terrible
than Thunder There will be weeping
and howling in that day among all the
workers of Iniquity 5 but among none fd
the Children

!

among the Children
when they fhall be thruft

great and fo loud as

of the Kingdom

and plung'd into the fiery fulphurious
Lake 5 when at the fame time they that
were Strangers, and in a double Senfe
took Heaven by violence, (hall in their
very fight, and before their Faces, enter
into the Kingdom with Abraham, Ifaac
and Jacob. What gnafhing of Teeth will
there be among you for madnefs before
you fink into that doleful place, as well
as for exceflive torment after you are in
in it to fee your felves excluded and them

out,

Then mall the fulleft Vials of
Wrath be poured out on your Heads ;
And if you will not now, you mall then,

admitted.

lay to Heart fuch things as thefe throughout the vaft and endleis ages of Eternity,
and your own Confciences and Thoughts
(hall be perpetually falling upon you like
a frcfti Milftone, or talent of Lead, dropt
upon your Heads every Moment,
*
Oh
E

4.9
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Oh that you were wife,

and underftood
this before it be too late
Shew your
felves Men, and prevent all this by a
!

prefent ferious Confideration while things

may

II.

be helpt.

And

if

you would but

take this firft Step you would not need
much perfwafion to take the
II. Viz. Earneftly plead the Covenant

of God with your Fathers for his pardoning and renewing Grace. Alas it may
be, fome of you will fay, God help us,
this Advice comes too late to us.
For
!

we

have many Years neglected the ratifiit fince we have been at Age,
and fo the time is Oip'd and elaps'd. Nay,
which is yet worfe, we have notorioufly
broken it 5 forfeited all our Intereft in it,
and can't rationally expect any benefit by
it 5 but rather on the contrary, that God
mould deal worfe with us than with others
that have been ftrangers to the Covenant
cation of

and the Promifes.
A very deep and ferious Senfe of this
would do well. But be it fo^ This is an
Argument indeed that you fliould plead
this Covenant with a great deal of Humility and godly forrow, but 'tis no Argument that you fliould not plead it at all.
For if now at laft you are but ferious
and in earned, you have a gracious God
to deal with,

who

is

ready to renew his

Cove-

of Holy Parents.
Covenant with you, and you may yet
apply your felves to him with a greater
the Children

5

confidence than the Children of others
can rationally do, under all your finking
fears on the account of the great guilt you
have contracted, the greet danger you
have incurred, and the difmal wrath you
have deferv'd. For after all, you have
more to fay for your felves than the Chilfor you may apdren of Strangers have
ply your felves to him under fuch a Notion as they cannot, as your Father's God,
as many have done under the like fears
and diftrefles of Confcience, and found
God was juft on the very
relief by it.
point of rooting up the whole Nation of
Ifjrael at once 5 and of the two Arguments
that Mofes urges God withal to fpare
3
them, tho a provoking People, this, as
-

the ftrongeft,

and

is

put

are defcended.

Remember

laft,

Ifrael thy Servant s,

And

Ifaac Exod.^

from whom they ?•

this

made

his

Re-

pentings to kindle fafter towards them,
than ever his A user did a^ainft them.
What a prodigious Sinner was Manajjeh>
And yet when in his great Affliction he
befought the

Lord

God, and humbled

his

himfelf greatly before the
rv as entreated, of him.

God

of his Fathers^

2 Chron.
2 >' l2,

he

Hon have flayed the Harlot^
to the Jews, with many Lovers,
*

E

2

faith

And

God
tho'

in

Jer.

9. 1.

A
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Men would give an everlafl>
of Divorce, yet return unto me,
Lord. And wilt thou not from

in that cafe

ing
v. 4.

Bill

faith the
thk time cry to

me my Father thou art the
guide of my youth } Will you not at laft
return unto me, who have been fo early
efpoufed to you, and ftood in a Covenant-relation to your Anceftors when
they were but a fmall handful of People,
«vfe 16. as the words thy youth are explained
"*
elfe-where.
And then you have the An*'

God himfelf, by way of Proand Encouragement, frames for
them, Behold we come unto thee, the Lord
our God. q. d. We are the Pofterity of
thine ancient Servants, by Birth related
to thee, and that encourages us to come
to thee as the Lord our God, tho' we are
unworthy to be called thy People. Special Mercies in a time of great difcourage*
fwer which
phefie

ijfe.41.8.

ments arepromifed to them, hecaufeye
faith

God,

the feed ofAbraham

are,

my Friend.

And when they were not onlyunder

fore

but fad declinings too, they
had erred from God's ways , and their
Hearts were hardened from his Fear 5 they
plead this Argument with God for feafonable Relief, We are thine 5 thou never
bearefl Rule over them, they were not called
diftrefles,

ffa.

l9 '

53.

hy thy

Name.

Take

the Children of Holy Parents.
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therefore to your felves words,
and fay, ' Lord wilt thou not fhow fpe' cial favour to us, feeing thou haft
hecn

Take

*

'

*
'
'

*
*

*
*

*

an ancient Friend to, and Confederate
with our Family } Why, this is an Argument that is wont to prevail upon
Men, even thofe that are ill-natur'd,
whofe Bowels are but Flints and Adaniants in comparifon of thy tender Com-

And 'tis a vertuous Difpofition,

paflions.

a thing commendable and praife-worthy
And as fuch 'tis
in the Judgment of all
recorded in thy Book in fundry Inftancs.
:

Tis fo of David,

that he enquired whi-

2

sam.o.

ther there were any ofthe houfe of Saul yet 3,
alive, that he might Jhew the kindnefe of

God
*

to him,

'

and he (hewed very

confi-

c

derable refpecl: to Mephebofieth for Jonathan his Fathers fake, becaufe of the

*

ftrift

1

7.

league of Friendfhip that had been
between them. Afa prevailed on Ben-

hadad, tho a very wicked and felfifh
Man, to joyn with him in his diftrefs,
'
becaufe there hath been, fa id he, a
League between thy Father and my Father,
c
And 'tis mention'd as a Reproach to
*

c

' Joajfj, that he remembred not the kindnefi
that Jehoiada the Father had done, hut

flew his Son.
'
be charg'd
1

thee,

O

'

And

on thee

Lord.

(hall the

fame thing

? Far be this from
True, indeed, I have
'
ncgE 3

24.

22."

A
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neglected thy Covenant, andfadly bro
ken it. But yet thou haft faid to the

c

Children of the Covenant, Return ye
Behold, I return
back-fliding Children.
unto theejieal all my bach-flidings for thou art

Lord my God^ my God from my MoSave me for I am the Son
Belly
Band-maid,
And if thou art
thine
of
*
afhamed to be known by the Name of
*
MY God 5 yet, O Lord God of my
c
FATHERS and thy Friends, look upon
c
me, and be gracious unto me, as thou
the

therms

:

fc

c
6

them
III.

III.

be to the returning Pofterity of
and feared thy Name.
Plead your Holy Baptizm, and the
Promifes of God to the Children of

ufeft to

many

that loved

holy Men.
'

c

c
4
L
c
e

Lord,

cated

whofe Character and Superfcription it is
that I bear upon me.
O help a poor
Creature that

God

c

is

willing to render unto

Save me,
not one of thy
own perifh eternally for want of thy
help.
For haft thou not faid, / will be
for I

4

my Parents have folemnlydedito thee in my Infancy.
See

me

the things that are Gods.

am

thine,

and

let

a God to my People and their Seed ? That
thou wilt Circumcife their Heart, and the
Heart of their Seed after them
That thou
wilt four out thy Bleffing on their Offering ? ' True indeed, thefe are but gene.<?

ral

the Children
ral indefinite

of Holy Parents.
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fay thou

Eye upon me in parties
make all this good to
me. But then on the other hand, I
can't fay the contrary.
Nay, I have
good hopes thro' Grace, that I was particularly intended by thee, becaufe thou
hadft a fpecial

lar, infallibly

to

into the Heart of thy Servant
to pray this Prayer before thee this day.
Thou ufeft to be found of thofe that

haft put

it

They that hunger and third:
good things, are not wont

feek thee.

after fpiritual

to be fent

empty away, bat to be

rally filled.

wet with the

O

my

let

Dew

libe-

Fleece alfo be
If thou

of Heaven.

no regard to me a dead Dog, yet
have fome refpecl: to that word of thine
wherein thou haft made me to hope.
Let Heaven fay Amen to the Requefts,
haft

which if I know my
of my own Heart,

felf,

I

in the fincerity

offer

up here on

Earth.

IV. Add hereunto a perfonal folemn
Dedication, and furrender of your felves
to God as his Covenant-Servants with
your whole Heart and Soul. -Nothing of
reafon can be urged againft this $ a great
Bedeal of reafon may be urged for it.
ing now come to years of understanding,

IV.

(

you are capable of fuch a Tranfadion.
Your Parents dedication of you will pafs

E 4

for

/*>.

A
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for nothing, if

firm

it

by your

you don't ratifie and con^
Aft and Deed. God

own

thefe Papers at this time puts in his
claim to you. If you don't comply, he
may take it for a flat denial. Have you

by

not manifeftly broken Covenant with
him 5 and is it not high time to renew
it ?

How

exprefs, punctual,

and

ferious

are you in all your Contracts with Men
in Matters of an infinitely lower nature

and concern } And why mould you not
be the fame when you are to tranfaclwith
the great God, and give up your felves
Body and Soul to be his for ever ? Such a
Covenanting with God would ftrike a
mighty awe into your Breafts $ fix your
volatile

Spirits

$

leave a grateful

relifli

and favour on your Souls 5 comfort you
under fears, help to clear up yourdoubt§?*
check you when you begin to wander 5
recover you when you are fallen, if reflected on 5 quicken you to the difcharge
of your duty' 5 for title you againft temptations 5 the making and the keeping of
of it will be life to you in the hour of
death.

When

a

Man

is

brought to

this

faving Conversion ^
and fomewhat of this will follow upon
If there be indeed
that great Change.
any thing of the renewing Grace of God
within you, that will naturally incline
in fincerity, this

is

you

of Holy Parents.
yon to it, and there will not need much
perfwafion. The divine Flame in any
the Children

Soul will of it felf point upward,
natural tendency is toward that

and its
Heaven

5

7

.

from whence it came. O that the Divine
Spirit would breathe upon you 5 then
would you readily fay, ' Lord, I here
* return to thee a poor wandring
Crea'
ture, even my own Soul : I reflore to
*
thee that which I have robbed thee off.
*
Now in the Name of thy Son, and by
1
the Spirit of thy Grace, I yield up my
be thine, to be ruled as
well as to be faved by thee.
V. Laftly, having done all this, join
your felves as Members to fome particular
Church of Chrift or other. For the better edification of his Body, our Saviour
hath appointed the erecting of particular
Churches And wherever a fufficient number of perfons were called, it was the
*

felf to thee, to

4

:

conftant pra&ice of the primitive times to
unite in fuch Societies as ftated Members
of them, under the guidance and conduct

of thofe Pallors and Teachers, which with
their own confent, the Holy Ghoft had
fet over them to rule and feed them.
This
is a Conftitution of Chrift which is directly thwarted and oppofed by a Generation of loofe and rambling Chrift ians,
that content themfel ves with bare Hearing,

and

V.

A

rg
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and that too in a very odd way. For
they are a fort of volatile Auditors, perpetually frisking too and fro, and can fix
no where. Were all Men of this humour,

no fuch thing as particular
Churches, which Chrift. hath appointed
for the edifying of his Members.
And
how they can rationally expeft to flourifh
either in Grace or Peace, while they live
in a direct oppofition to a manifeft Inftitution of our Lord Jefus, which was not
more an erTeft of his Authority than of
his Wifdom and Goodnefs, I wifli Men
there could be

would

ferioufly confider.

lb felf-fumaent, that

Are any of you

you need no

Paftor,

nor theamTtanceofyour fellow Chriftians
to watch over, admonim, rebuke, exhort,
comfort, ftrengthen, and counfel you

?

Are there none of the Churches of Chrift
that are pure enough
None of them that
have latitude, or ftriffnefi enough for
you? None of them worthy enough for
you to join your felves unto ? When our
Lord hath given fuch variety of Gifts to
his Minifters, is there none of themwhofe
.<?

your curious
under them you

Abilities fuit you, andpleafe
Palates, that

may

bv

fettling

I may fay to fuch Perfons as Confiantine once did to fuch a
felf-conceited Man, Take a Ladder, and

be edified

?

climb up to Heaven by thy felf alone.

In

fliOIt,

the Children

of Holy Parents.
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a Society of Believers walking
is like the excellent compofure of Syllables, Words,
fhort,

together in Gofpel Order,

Sentences, that have a great deal of
Senfe and Signification in them.
But a
feparatedanddividedChriftian, that will
join himfelf to no Church, is like a jingle

and

Letter,

or a disjointed Syllable that

is

perfect Nonfenfe.

EIGHT

1

6

EIGHT
DISCOURSESO N
II

SAM.

xxiii,

5.

SERMON
2 Sam. 23,

I

5.

AIM my houfe be notfo with God, yet he
hath made with

me an

everlafling

Cow-

nant, ordered in all things and Jure ;
fir this is all my falvation and all my
defire, althd'

TH

he make it not to grow.

E

words contain'd in this Chapfrom the third to the end of
the feventh Verfe (whereof my Text is
ter,

a part) are introduced in the

firft,

fecond,

and

The Reafons of
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and

part

of the

third Verfe, with a lofty

Preface, the better to engage our Minds
to a. due consideration of em : In order
whereunto Three things are mention'd.
I.

Words of
Words of a Man
dying Moments, are wont to be

That

I.

David.
in his

thefe are the laft

Now

the

laft

obferved more than any others. For as
the Flame of a Lamp, whofe Oil is almoft
wafted, juft before it goes out, fometimes
ihoots up higher than before : So the Soul,
juft as 'tis ready to be loofed from the
Body, fometimes has nobler Flights than
However, to be fure that's no
ordinary.
or play the Hypocrite. And
trifle
time to
therefore the Speeches of dying Men are
wont to be very weighty and ferious,
mightily afTetl: the ftanders by, and make
a deep Impreflion upon 'em.
But yet the Wifdom of the Poor Man
fcoth living and dying too, may be defpifed •. becaufe of themeanefs of him who
utters the Oracle,

that hear
II.

it.

and the Folly of thern

And

therefore,

David is added to
David,
what
fpoken
to us.
is
recommend
the fov of Jejfi\ faid a fid the Man, who
II.

The

Character of

was raifed up on high^ the Anointed of the
God of Jacob, and the fivcct Pfahmft of
Ifiaelfaid.

of

great

He was

one
and a famous Au-

a mighty Prince,

Experience,

thor,

Family

Affiiclions. to

Good Men.

He was a mighty Prince God had
advanced him to the Throne of Ifrael.
thor.

Now

:

the wife and grave Speeches

of a

King have a fort of Ma jefty in them, like
him from whom they proceed, carry Authority with em, and command Refpeft.
and Attention. And David was moreover a Man of great Experience, He was
originally the Son ofjejffe, a private Man,
but from a mean State God had raifed
him up on high, and here in my Text
we find him brought very low again,
having a fad Profpeft of the great Calamities of his Family : So that he hath
fully tried both ftates of Life, God
having lifted him up and call him down*
And befides he was a known and famous
Author, the fweet Pfalmifl ofIfrael $ highly efteem'd in the Church of God for his
many holy and ufeful Compofures of
Spiritual Hymns, who was wont to lead
the People in their Devotions as well as
in their Battles, could handle the Inftruments of Mufick as well as the Weapons of

War, and was as conliderable in the Temple as ever he had been in the Field.
If any thing further be neceiTary to
engage our Attention, it muft be an Infpiration from Heaven, that fo the Inftruft ions may not be the Iifues of meer
fiumane Prudence, but the Dictates of
Divine

63
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Wifdom. And this is

6 4Divine
ing.

HI.

III.
«* 2,

3.

the

in

not want-

For,

Tis

Lord

further added, The Spirit of
/pake by me, and hk Spirit was

my Tongue

:

the

God

of Ifrael faid, the

Rock of Ifrael [pake unto me. Seeing therefore he who fpeaks to us was a dying
Man, a great Ring, of large Experience,
and of an eftablifht Reputation for Skill
and Piety, full of Days and of the Holy
Ghoft too, let him that hath Ears to heary
hearken to what he fays.
And the things which he delivers, abftrafting from all the fore-going Particulars,

are fo great in themfelves, that they

may make way by

their

own

weight, and

downjinto the Hearts of wife and understanding Men.
For he begins his Diffink

courfewith the Duty and Chara&er of a

good King,
v. 5.

Juftice

as to the

and Piety.

two main Points,

He

viz.

that rules over Men

ofthe Lord.&nd
elegantly defcribes the happinefs of a People who live under fuch a Phawix, by
two natural and eafie Figures of the light
of the morning wherein there is no cloudy
mufl bejufl,r tiling in the fear

^.

4-

and the tender grafs fpringing

out of the

earth by the clear jh'viing of the
the rain.
But then considering

fun

after

how

unof his Family
worfe in all proba-

like to this the prefent (late

was, and

how much

bility

are grievoios to

Good Men.
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would go with 'em 5 he
Thoughts to the Covenant of

bility matters

rums

God
ing

his

as a rich Cordial to fupport his faint-

This he does in the Words

Spirit.

have

now

Altho*

I

pitcht upon.

my

he hath

Honfe be not fo with God, yet

made with me an

everlasting

Covenant, order d in all things and
fure

5

for this is all my defre, and all
3
alt ho he make it not to

my falvation,
grow.

In which

Words we have

thefe

two

Parts.

A

fad fuppofition which holy David
makes, with which he begins and clofes
I.

7

the Verfe. Altho my Honfe bz not fo with
God, fo he begins : Althd* he make it not
The doubling the
to grow, fo he ends.
it in the Front and
Rear too, (hews that his Family Afflictions had created many uneafie Thoughts
in his Mind, and went very near his Heart.
q. d> I and mine have not been fo good
as we mould, nor fo profperous as we
might have been , we have neither fo
ruled others, nor governed our felves,
but that many diforders have broken forth
among us, and many Affii&ions have befain us § and there's a long black train of

Expreflion, fetting

f

F

Evils

I.

&6
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Afflictions

We have not been like
Morning without any Clouds 5

Evils yet behind.

the light of a

many

but

a fad Providence hath over-

fhadowed my Family and darkened the
Glory of it And I forefee, that after my
approaching deceafe, inftead of flourifhing
like the fpringing Grafs by the warm Beams
of the Sun after a refreftiing Rain, they
will wither away like the Grafs by the
fcorching heat of Summer.
:

A.

II. We have the Courfe holy and dying David takes to fupport himfelf under
thefe melancholly Thoughts and Circumftances.
Tet hath he wade with me, &c.

Where

obferve,

What he pitches his Thoughts upon,
which God had made
with him. By which we are not to uni.

viz. the Covenant

derftand

the promife

of continuing the

Kingdom

to

him and

to his Seed, or the

preserving his Line and Family any further than as the prefervation of that was
necefiTary for the Birth of the Mefliah who

was to defcend from his Houfe. This
plainly appears from the Character of
David, who was an eminent Saint, and
to fuch the World is not very charming,
but they are dead and crucified to it
And from what he had now in fo full
and near a view before him, both with
:

reference to his Houfe, that

God

would
not

are grievous to

Good Men.
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grow and with reference to
he had Death before him 5
a greater Monarch than he himfelf was,
the King of Terrors, who may alfo be
called the Kings of Kings, for he hath
and will fabdue them all, and Reign over
all Mankind, whereas David ruled comparatively over but a fmal 1 hand ful. This
Univerfal Monarch now (load by his Bedfide, and was on the point of Conquering him, and carrying him away Captive
in Triumph.
David had e'en almofl
done with this World,and but as a few Moments longer to live in it. Now this would
have been but a very thin and forry Comfort to fo very holy a Man, efpedal ly in
his laft Moments, to think that his Family
fhould continue but in a very ihatter'd
and broken condition. Tis plain it muft
be fomewhat nobler than this, no lefs than
the Covenant of God in Chrift, the Covenant of Grace that hath Heaven in the
Bowels of it, whence he draws his prefent Comfort, as became a Man of his
Spirit and Temper, and one under his
prefent Circumftances, who was drawing
not make

it

*

Hixvfelf, for

his laft Breath.

The excellent Properties of this Covent.
They are Three. 'Tis an evera fure one, and order d in all
lafting,
things.
And therefore 'tis well ordered,
2.

becaufe

'tis fure.

and

F

mall
never

everlafting, it

2
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Afflictions

never be Repealed by God, nor finally

broken by Man.

The

3.
it.

my

For
defire.

great value

this is all
q.

d. If

which he

my

fets

upon

Salvation and alt

God would have

fa-

ved me and mine from temporal Miferies,
and largely blefs'd my Family with the
good things of this Life, I would have
blefs'd his Name on that Account.
But
feeing he has otherwife determined, I fubmit : I am at a Point : I fee fo little in

the World, and fo much in the Bleflings
of the Covenant, that I defire no better,
I can't wifti for any other Happinefs than

My whole is
is contained in it.
wrapt up in this blerTed Covenant of
Grace 5 and being interefted in that I have
enough. This quiets and compofes my
Spirit, alt he my Houfe be not fo with God,
and alt ho he make it not to grow.
From the Words thus open'd we may
what

obferve two Doctrines.

j#

I.

The great Evils which may

befal the

Family of a. very holy Man can't but
be very affii&ive to him.
II. Such is the Nature and Properties
of the Covenant of Grace, that an
Intereft in it will give him great Relief under fuch very aflliclive Circurnftances.
I

ate grie vons to

G ood Men.
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begin with the Firft of thefe, viz.
The great Evils which may hefal the am rly
I

F

of

a very holy M.a// y catit hut be very af~

jlivttve to

I will

him.

but briefly handle this Point

and therefore
I.
II.

fhall

5

only,

Give the Reafons of it.
Apply it.

And

then,

T
r

For the Reafons of the Point. Family Affii&ions muft needs make deep
Impreflions on the Heart of a Saint*
I.

I. Becaufe of that tender, and fometimes too great Affe&ion that he bears
towards thofe of his own Houfe. God

who knows our Make and Frame, and
how ftrongly our Pulfe does beat towards
thofe that are nearly related to us, hath,
for that very reafon, wifely enforced

Obedience to his Commands by Arguments drawn from this Head, Promifes of
Mercy, and Threatnings of Judgments
upon our Families. Nature teaches us
to love thefe, and Grace (which gives a
Heart of Flefh) does further incline us fo
And fuch is our Folly, that herein
we hardly know any Bounds 5 we open
the Floud-gates and pour out our Affli&ions in a full Stream, and are apt to
think we do well even when we exceede
to do.

F

3

For

£

jt

I.

yo

The Reafin why Family
For ought that

I

Afflictions

can obferve

,

inordi-

em is one of the moffc
among good Men, which

nate affe&ion to

common

fins

they are hardly cured of either by faving
Grace or the fevered Providences. Tis
the I aft Evil that is mortified in em.
When they come to die themfelves, and
are dead to all things elfe, 'tis difficult to
die to them.
Men naturally look back
very wifhly upon them, juft as they themfelves are putting off from the fhoar of
and launching forth into
mrrifons tn ^ s World,
joj>. sac. Eternity :
They have much a do then to
make Hands with them, and bid them
farewel with any Spirit and Courage.
What muft it be then, and how will it

make

Bowels to yearn, and their
Hearts to turn and boil within 'em, when
they fee Calamities faften upon 'em, Wants
pinching em, Pains griping, Difeafes
wafting, and Death feizing 'em, and tho
they look 'em in the Face, not to be able to
help 'em any other way, but by pouring
out a mower of Tears over 'em, lifting
Up a few broken Prayers for 'em, interrupted with deep Sighs, and hollow
Groans, longer than their Petitions for
-em > And all this while the life of Af<
fedtion is whole and ftrong.
To have
them fnacht away from us that are Flefh
ofourFJefh, and Bone of our Bone, dear
as the Apple of our Eye, as our own
their

s

Souls,

are grievous to

GoodMen.

n

yea that are our felves $ This is
our Limbs while we are
yea rending afnnder one Faculty of

Souls,

like tearing off
alive,

our Soul from another.

Man

The

ties 5

pierce

deeper, touch

him

ftrike like a poifon'd Dagger

and

Spirit of a

own perfonal Infirmibut the Calamities of his Houfi

will fuftain his

to the quick,
plung'd into

very Soul, and make his
Spirit to bleed and faint within him.
Iiro'

his

II. Such fad Providences are apt to
bring Men's Sins to their Remembrance,
and much diftrefs ferious Perfons if they
can't find 'em out.
The Head of aFami->
ly ftands in feveral very different relations, and is apt, like a Watch that has many
different Motions, to go wrong as to one
of 'em at leaft 5 and 'tis well if it be not

irregular

and faulty in all.

Few Men need

to look long to find out the caufe of thofe
Breaches which God makes upon 'em.

The Root on which our Wormwood that
put into our Cup does grow, don't lye
fo very deep under Ground as to require
much digging to come at it. The light

is

of Scripture will point it out, if Men have
but a mind to fee, and Confcience fpeak
in a Language eafie to be underftood if
Men have but an Ear to hear. Now tis
a melancholly thing to have Troubles
without and Guilt within at one and the
fame
F 4

II.

y2

The Reafon why Family
fame time.

'Tis fad indeed

AffiiHions

when

a per-

fon (hall fay, My Husband, my Wife,
Children are (ick or dead, and my

have wounded or

(lain 'em.

my
fins

My offences

againft God opened the Door at which
the Enemy enter'd, and robbed me of my
deareft Treafure, and buried it under

Ground.
Sometimes indeed, thefe and other Afflictions are not Puuifhments of our Faults,
but meer Trials of our Graces $ as is evident from the cafe of" Job You know the
ample Teftimony God himfelf gives of
him. And as for his Children, to be fure
they were religioufly educated, and feem
fd be pioufly inclined. Or elfe, fo many
young Perfons fo often Feafting together,
would have been guilty of great Extravagancies, and the Tidings of it would have
come to the Ears of fo jealous a Father as
Job was, who, without qucftion, had his
Spies upon 'em 5 and he would not have
fpoken fo doubtfully about 'em as he does,
only it way be that my Softs have fimred^
en'd cnrfcd God (not with their Tongues,
THJi.--.buO in their Heart/, 7. c. have had flight
and irreverent Thoughts of him.
And yet vou know how fadly he was
ftripp'd

of all.

But fuppofe

this

be the

fore Family Afflictions,
fcpt to

cafe, yet

a godly

under

Man

is

be jealous over himfelf with a godly
Jea-

are grievous to

Good MeH.
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fome Sin or
^
Spring
the
of
hidden
all. Whereother is
upon he is not a little concern d when
Lord y
he is forced to cry out, Shew me
fufpicious that

jealoufie

for

I

am

at a lofs, wherefore it is that thou joHct*

He cannot but be
when God writes bitter

contendefi with me.

that

troubled,

things againjl him,

that he

'tis

in fuch a Character

fore afraid he does not read

is

aright, nor throughly underftand thefenfe

and meaning of

it.

This muft be grievous to a Good
Man, becaufe of the difficulty of fupprefling thofe Corruptions which are accidentally awakened by fuch Providences, and performing thofe Duties which
they call for. There's a great Sediment
III.

nt

bottom of every VefTel, and when
'tis much fhaken, no wonder if all that is
within grow thick and muddy. Unworthy fufpicions of God, hard thoughts
of Providence, Swellings of heart againft

at the

the Decrees

profperity

of Heaven,

Envy

at

the

of others, and a great many

we

are liable unto upon fuch
Otherwife it would not have
been fo fignally taken notice of as fo peculiar a ftroke in Job's Chara&er, that

other Evils
occasions.

in all this he finned not, nor charged

God

footifilj,

And

Jobi.'n,

r4
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And as there's great difficulty in realfo in doing Good,
and performing thofe Duties which fuch
fevere ftrokes do call for.
Tis our Duty
indeed, and 'tis our Wifdom and Intereft
in fuch cafes, to humble our felves under
God's Hand, fall down at his Foot 5 to
hold our Peace, or if we do open our
Mouths, to juftify God and condemn our
felves ^ to adore and love him ftill, and
keep to this as the (landing Senfe of our
Souls, that however it be, God is goad
lifting Evil, fo there

is

to his Ifrael, even to all that are of a clean
heart.
That all his ways are mercy and

though fome fteps of his Providence
are Dark and Intricate.
To wait upon
him in the way of his Judgments, and
not have our hearts alienated from him
by his fmarteft Rods. This is to Row
againft Wind and Tide both.
We (hall
find there will be need of hard and continued labour, and we mall be often
driven down by the violence of the Storm
and ftrengthof the Current. Sometimes
truth,

we

(hall

be able

it

may be

to fall

down

and Adore, but by and by be ready to
murmur and complain be fubmiflive one
Hour, and apt to quarrel the next. Now
this upon Reflection will be uneafie to a
Holy Soul. When he recollects himfelf,
the good Principle within will rife up
in hatred of, and oppofition againft fuch
:

unto-

are grievous to

Good Men.

75

untowa rd cha nges as thefe. Surely I have
not the understanding of a Man, much lefs
J have been as
the Faith of a Chriftian.
Lord,
thus to kick
a. Beafi in thy fight,

O

and tofs, fling and roar when I am wounded by thy hand.
IV.

We

our fpecial

are often in the
Intereft in

venant.

And

Spirits,

becaufe

Dark

God and

as to

his

IV.

Co-

then fuch Providences as
thefe, fill us with more gloomy Thoughts.
We can't fetch that Relief from the Covenant of God that would buoy up our
whither

we

we

are at a mighty lofs,

are indeed within the

Bond

thereof.

V. Hereupon a

Man

is laid

open to

the furious AfTaults of Satan. When the
Night comes, the Evil Beafts walk about,
and when we are in the Dark, they will
be apt to leap out and feize the tren*?
bling Prey.
Eminent Piety is no de-?
fence, but will rather enrage him, and

make him

fall
on the more eagerly.
Vi&ory indeed to Conquer a Saint.
This hungry Lyon would fain devour
one of the Sheep of Chrift, as a fweeter
Morcel than many of the Dogs and
Swine of this World.
Now if Satan
winnow us as Wheat, abundance of ChafFe

'Tis a

will fly ofE

There's

no

Sin fo Vile, fo

Unna«*

V.

jG

The Reafon why Family

AffiiBions

Unnatural, fo Black and Scandalous, but
he who had the Face to tempt the
Blefled Jefus to Self-murder, and 'he
ntoft horrid Idolatry, will have the confidence to tempt us unto 3 and he may
carry us to the very brink of the fatal
Precipice, and pufh us down, unlefs the

hand of Mercy reached forth from Heaven refcue and fave us^

yi

A

Man's mifery is often aggravaVI.
ted by the Cenfures of others.
Many
will

make no allowance

fights

5

for

any Over-

for the not uiing fuch methods,

which it may be the fick Party could not
be prevailed to fubmit unto $ for the
deference that in fome Cafes a Prudent
Man is obliged to pay to other RelaEvery Fool will fit upon the
tions.
dead hody, though he know little of
and as if he were an Officer
the matter
and had Authority, will bring in a
-

Verdift Jike

VII.

VIT.

We

himfelf.

are apt to fix

on fome

Cir-

Gumfkrice or other to aggravate our
and countenance our perverfe
Lofs,
I have loft a mod dear ReBehaviour.
lative or moft intimate Friend 5 and 'tis
no wonder when a right Hand is cut
off, or a right Eye plucked out, if I be
I am
in danger of bleeding to death.
deprived

Good Men*

are grievous to

jj

deprived of one whofe Help I could ill
fpare, and whom I lhall dearly mifs when
I am languilhmg under the yearly returns

of my fharp Difeafes and cruel Pains. Or
he was cut off in the Flower of his Days;
whereas had he lived till he had been Old
Or the only Prop
I could have born it
of my Family, the Staff of my old Age,
and the Pillar to fupport my Name, the
only Son or Heir of the Family is removed Or he was very Hopeful, and exceeding Pious 5 andfowe draw Darknefs
out of Light, and extract Bitternefs out of
that which is Sweet, make that the Matter of our Difquiet, which is the greateft
Support and Comfort 5 for if it be fo,
:

:

they are fallen afleep in Jefus. Or elfe
(which is the hardeft of all to be born)
my Child was cut off in the midfl of his
fins, and I cant hope or think but that he
is funk down into the place of Torment.

mould have been thought on
before 5 'tis too late now.
But yet, if
for the main, we honeftlv did what we
could, we however are free from their
Bloud$ if not, we fhould turn the Stream
of our Grief into that Channel 5 and

Whereas

this

thankfully adore the difcriminating Grace

of God, that we have not been driven
away in our Wickednefs like Smoak before
the Wind,
But

78
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But if we have nothing elfe to fix upon, then we torment ourfelves, becaufe
we think more proper Methods might
have been ufed for their Recovery, when
the fad Event fhews we were miftaken 5
tho' we followed the beft Light we had.
This is folly indeed 5 for we are dejected
becaufe

we are not what God

never

made

But yet 'tis hard
in many cafes to avoid this. We very
imprudently caft our felves down while

us, Infallible Creatures,

we
I

give

had

way

to fuch vain Wiihes,

fteered another Courfe,

O that

for then

the Shipwrack had been avoided /
VIII.

VIII. I

might add the

of our
There are

Civilities

Friends on fuch Occaficns.
Fafhions and Forms of Condoleance as
well as of other things 5 which a Man
knows not how to want, and yet can't
well

tell

how

to receive without uneafi-

This is rubbing on the Sore, which
muft pain one tho' it be done with a gentle Hand $ and opening the Wound, which
makes it frnart, tho' it be with the kind
Intention of pouring in healing Balm.
To be fare they refrem our Sorrows while
they pretend to exprefs their own.
Laftly, Tis hard in this, as well as in
all other cafes, (and harder to be thought
to do fo) to hit on the middle Path between both the Extreams, of defpifing
nefs.

f

the

are grievous to

Good Men.

jy

the Chaftening of the Lord, or fainting
Either of thefe is
under his Rebukes.
finful, and a blemifhto our Profeflion.
We take little notice of his Hand, or elfe
we are apt to quarrel 'tis too rough and
heavy. Either our Souls are as a dead
Sea whofe Waters do not ftir $ or like a

ftormy one whofe Waves do roar. And
a cenforious World will be prone to reproach us for wandering either to the
right
I'll

Hand

or the Left.

clofe this Point

with a

little

brief

Application.
1. Let all the Members, but efpecially
the Heads of Families, have a care how
Purge your
they behave themfelves.
Dwellings, walk in your Houfes with a
perfect Heart and in a perfect way.
Commit no fin your felves, and allow it not

in others.

and he
2.

God

Let thofe

you wink
you do not.

fees if

will punifhif

who

at

it,

fear or feel fevere

Family Judgments, fee that they be Internal and fpiritually within the Bond of
the Covenant, clear up their Intereft in
it, and improve it by Meditation, Faith
and Prayer. Holy David did fo, tho he
had not the Covenant of Grace fo fully
open'd to him as 'tis to Believers under
the Gofpel. Tho' the World may count
them miferable, and they may be apt, in
a pang of Unbelief to call themfelves fo ^
5

yet

The Reafin why Family Affli&ions
yet happy Souls are they, who cannot
only begin with my Text, but read on to
the end of

it,

and upon good Grounds

fay, Altho* my Houfe be not fo with God 5
yet he hath made with me an everlajiing
Covenant , order d in all things and fure$

for this is all my Salvation, and all
Defire9 alt ho he make it not to grow.

my

SERM.

j

-

SERMON

II

-—

-t^4

Sam. 23.

2

5,;

Alt ho* my houfe be not fo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlafling Covenant, ordered in all things and Jure i
for this

is

all
c

dejire, altho

my falvation and

he

make

it

all in

not to grow.

WO

Do&rines have been obferved
from thefe Words;

L The

8

which rriaybefal the
family of a Holy Man, cant but be very
This I have fmifh'd 1
affiiefive to him.
wifh I could truly fay I had done with that
melancholly Subject.;
However, I now
tuni my Thoughts to another that is more
bright and pleating, viz. The Second
Do&rine.
II. Such is the Nature and Properties
of the Covenant of Grace, that anlntereft
in it will give a Man Relief and Comfort
in all his Afflictions, whether Perfonal
or Family ones;
great Evils

fe

:

*

G

M

fj,
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In the managing this Point I will
thefe Four Things.
I.

IT.

III.

I.

Briefly

do

open the Nature of the Cove-

nant of Grace.
II. Speak to the Properties of

it;

Shew bore a Man may draw Support
and Comfort thence under all Afflictions,
III.

JV.

whether Perfonal or Family ones.
IV. Why a holy Man will and ought to
betake himfelf to this Covenant of Grace
in order thereunto under all his Troubles.

I.

I.

I will briefly

open the Nature of the

Covenant of Grace. I am not now to
of the Covenant of Redemption between the Father and the Son Nor of
the National Covenant of the Jews, which
fome call the Covenant of Peculiarity :
Nor of the Covenant ofGrace it felf ,meerly
as it flood in David's time
But as we have
it now in the lafl and befl Edition of it
fince the coming and Suffering of Chrift.
And I fhall endeavour to lead you into
an eafie and clear Underftanding of, in
treat

:

:

the following Propofitions.
i.

elfe

The Covenant of Grace

is

nothing

but the Gofpel, or the Promife of

Bleffednefs

by

venant Form.

Jefus Chrift caft into a CoThe truth of this will ap*

pear from Three, places of Scripture compared

of the Covenant of Grace.
pared together.

Says the Apoftle,

Scripture fore-feeing that

83

lhe$ A i %

God would juflifie

Heathen thro Faith, preached before the
Abraham.
Now what was
this Gofpel ? It was the Promife of Bleffeduefs by Jefus Chrift.
For fo it follows * preached the Gofpel unto Abraham^
faying, In thee, i. e. in and thro' the Mefc
fiah, who is to defcend from thy Loins,
/hall all Nations be blejfed.
Now this
the

Go/pel unto

—

Which

is here called the Gofpel, is called
the Promife and the Covenant in the feventeenth Verfe. And thti Ifay, that the Co*
venant that was confirmed before of God in
Chrifl, the Law which was Four Hundred
and Thirty Tears after, cannot difannuly

that

it

effeft,

ABs

fhould make the Pr&mife of none
to thefe but one place more,

Add

Te are the Children of the Fro*
and of the Covenant which God made
with our Fathers, faying unto Abrahamy
And in thy Seed full all the Kindreds of
the Earth be blejfed.
So that you fee the
Scripture calls one and the fame thing by
thefe three different Names, the Gofpel7
the Promife, and the Covenant.
And this word Grace is wont to be added to it by Divines, who ufually call it
the Covenant of Grace, to fhew, that the
BUffmgs promifed in it on God's part, and
the nature of the Terms required on Mans
part, and Ability to perform 'em flow
*
from
G 2
3. 25.

phets.,

%,
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from the free, rich, undeferved Mercy
and Favour of God to wretched, finful,
miferable, undone Creatures.
The fixing
are
very
fo
reafonable, and
fuch Terms as
fo very low, yea and the Command to lay
hold on the Covenant, and perform the
Terms of it, and alfo the adding of
Threatnings as an Appendix to the Covenant, as well as the Promife of the Bleffrngs of it, are fignal Inftances of Divine
It mould make our Hearts to
Grace.
fpring and leap within us for joy, that
the Terms of the Covenant are made Duties, and I am commanded to perform
them, that I may not mifs of theBleffings
of it : So that to believe on our Lord
Jefus Chrift is not Preemption but Obedience 5 and if I do not do fo, I am guilty
of Rebellion againft God, as well as of
murdering my own Soul. And that I
may the more efFeclually be quicken'd to

my Duty

in order to my fafety, the feveThreaten! ngs are fuper-added $ becaufe God who underftandsour untoward
Make and Frame, knows, that were it

reft

not for the fears of Hell, Heaven would
be an empty place. For there the Work
does generally begin.
Grace indeed mines and reigns throughout the whole of the Covenant. So defiroLis is God of my Eternal Welfire, that
he tries to do me good by all manner of

Me-

of the Covenan t of Grace.
Methods. He endeavours to work

85
on?

my

Ingenuity, by his love in Chrift $ for he
propounds to me a Covenant of Reconciliation and Friendfhip, founded in the
Bloud of his own dear Son. And he
makes ufe of his Soveraign Authority ,
commanding me to accept of his Covenant, that it may go well with me for
ever. He allures mealfo to do it by the exceeding greatnefs of his precious Promifes^
efpecially that great Promife of Eternal
And to make all fure, he conftrains
Life,
me by the feverity of his Threatening*,
and efpecially that terrible one of exquifite,

that fo by
^
of Hell, if nothing elfe will do,
he may compel me to enter into Heauniverfal, everlafling Mifery

the Fears

ven.

Now

all

thefe Motives are the highefc

and ftrongeft in their feveral kinds. What
greater Argument can be propofed to
work upon Ingenuity, than what is drawn
from his Love in Chrift } There can be
no greater Authority than that of God,
whereby I am ftraitly required to Repent
that I may not perifli, and believe on
Jefus Chrift, that I may be faved. Nothing
greater than Heaven can be Promifed 5
nothing more frightfui than Hell can be
Threatened.
Here is GRACE, that no
Method is left unattempted, that's proper
to vork upon a reafonable Creature.

G
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For

A
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if all thefe

Four

greateft

Weights to*

gether will not move all the Springs of
Humane A&ion within, no Motives can
make em fHr.
2. The Covenant of Grace is of the

fame General Nature with

Human Cove-

think will appear from
that Paffage of the Apoftle, where to
prove that the Covenant of God in
ChriO: made with Abraham could not be
deftroyed by the Law that was given

nants.

This

I

Four Hundred and Thirty Years after,
ufes this Argument, wz. That tho* it be
but a Matz's Covenant, yet if it be confirmed, no Man difanulleth or addeth thereunto.
Now if it fo in an Hone ft Man's
Covenant, 'tis much more fo in God's.
The whole weight of the Apoftle's Argument leans upon this Supposition, that
the Covenant of Grace is of the fame
Nature with Humane Covenants 5 for
otherwife there could be no ftrength in
his arguing from the one to the other.
3. A Humane Covenant is a mutual
Agreement between two Parties (or more)
binding themfelves to each other upon

certain Terms.

Do but confult your own

Thoughts about the matter, what do you
mean when you fpeak of a Covenant between your felves and any of your Neighbours, and you will presently fee this is
what you underftand thereby.
There

of the Covenant of Grace.
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There are certain Terms in a Covewhich makes a Covenant differ
an
from
abfilute Promife.
And the Parties, Two (or more) do
nant,

mutually bind themfelves to each other 5

which makes the difference between a
Promife and a Covenant. For a Promife
may bind but one Party only 5 whither
it be Abfolute or Conditional.
Now
hence

it

follows.

And

That the Covenant of
Grace is a mutual Agreement between
Cod thro' Chrift on the one hand, and
4.

fallen

Laftly,

Man on

the other, wherein they

mutually Engage themfelves to each other
upon certain Terms. God engages in

and

thro' Chrift to blefs us

5

and we by

the help of his Grace, engage our felves
to obey him, that fo we may be blefled

by him.

He

thro* the Mediator, promifes

to be our God, and we confent to be his
People. He promifes Temporal, Spiritual,
and Eternal Bleflings to us upon fuppofition of our Faith, Repentance and Perfeverence, which by his Spirit he enables us
to perform.
And we engage to Believe,

Repent, and Perfevere by the help of his
ever we hope to obtain thofe

Spirit, as

Bleflings.
I (hall have occafion hereafter to treat
of thefe particular Bleflings, and of- the
Terms or Condition. All that I (hall

G
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now

further add upon this Head, (hall be
with refpeft to the Federating Parties,
which I have faid to be God in and thro*
Chrift on the one hand, and fallen Man

on

the other,

There has been a debate among Divines,
whither the Covenant of Grace were made
with Chrift Which hath been occafion'd
:

Gal
**•

j.

that Paflage of the Apoftle, Now to
Abraham and his Seed were the Promifes
made He faith not^ And to Seeds, as of

by

:

many^ but
is Chrift.

as

of one,

Now

Chrift Myftkal,
lievers
Others,

And

this
i.

e.

which

to thy Seed,

feme under ft and. of
the Church or Be-

of Chrift Perfonal And
Not to trouble you with
the Arguments on one fide or t'other 5 a
little Light will end thofe Debates which
Heat has kindled. A good diftinftion
will often do more than many Arguments
:

:

others of Both.

to decide a Controverfie.
To ftate this
Point clearly is to end it. Which therefore I mail attempt in thefe Three follow-

ing Particulars.
(1) 'Tis plain, that the Covenant of

Grace is not made with our Lord Jefus
Chrift exclufivcly of a]l Mankind.
In the
very Scripture now before us, the Apoftle
faith,

the Promife was

made

to

Abraham

himfelf as well as to his Seed, whoever
be meant by that Seed of his. And fays
David in my Text, He hath made with
dn eycrlafting Covenant,
(2) Tha£

ME

of the Co venant of Grace
(2) That the Covenant of Grace was
niade with Chrifi in fome Senfe is true,
provided

be rightly underftood. i. e.
confider'd, not in a private,
but in his publick Capacity a as the Lord
Redeemer 5 as the fecond Adam 3 as the
it

He muft be

Head of the Eleft $ and in and through
him the Covenant is made with them as
his Seed.
The meaning of which is but
this, viz. That God engaged to Chrift,
that we mould be bleffed by him here,
and hereafter, provided that we did perform the Duties and Terms of Repentance,
Faith and Perfeverence in a courfe of holy
Obedience, which by his fpecial Grace he
will enable his People to do, that fo he

may have

a Generation to ferve

and be laved by him
Soul be

hereafter,

fatisfied therein, that

him here,
and his

he has not

TOi in vain, nor labourM in vain.

mat

in all things Chrift has (as

'tis fit

So
he

mould have) the Pre-eminence 5 we claiming all by and under him, by ^ertue of
our Union or Relation to him. Which I
take to be by vertue of the Covenant of
Redemption,and to be one of the Articles
of it
So that the Covenant of Grace
grows out of the Covenant of Redemption,
as a Branch from the Body of a Tree
or
is built upon it as its Balis or Founda:

a,

tion.

(?) if
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(3 ) If by the Perfons with whom the
Covenant is made, be meant they who
are bound perfonally to perform the Duties, and who are to enjoy the Bleffings
of it, the Covenant is made with fallen
Man only, and not with our Lord Jefus
For 'tis we that are bound to
Chrift.
Believe and Repent 5 Chrift does not Believe or Repent for us.
Tis we that are
pardon'd and not Chrift 5 we that are
faved from Hell and eternal Ruin, which
he never deferved, nor was in danger ok
And if we do not Repent and Believe*
we are the perfons that (hall neither be

pardon'd here nor faved hereafter. Chrift
had no fins to be forgiven 5 and when ours
were imputed to him, he was notfpared,
but made full fatisfa&ion, nothing being
remitted to him. The Command and the
Motives are addreffed to us : We are required to lav hold on the Covenant, and
confent to it, or elfe we (hall perifh. For
tho' God hath fworn as he lives, he
defires not the death of a Sinner, yet he
is not fo fond of our living, as to abolifh
the Conftitution which he has fo wifely
fettled in his holy Gofpel.
We muft turn
or elfe we fhall dye ^ we muft repent, or
elfe after all we (hall perifh ^ and believe,
or elfe we (hall be damned. Says Bildad
to J ob Shall the Earth beforfaken for thee
8.4.
Job, 1
And fhall the Rock be removed out of his
.<?

y

place }

1

of the Covenant of Or ace.
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Or the wife Counfels of Heaven,
much more firm and (table than
of 'em, be overturn d to humour

place ?

that are
either

thee in thy Lufts and Follies, and preferve thee from Perdition $ The unbelieving Lord

faid,

That carPt be if

God

make Windows in Heaven, Truly
to Heaven beImpenitent
Unbeliever
can enter
fore an
For tho' there be Twelve, yet they
in.
are all lock'd and barr'd againft fuch
Men 5 and a flaming Sword turning every
way keeps 'em off, that they fliall not be
able to come near to gather any of the
Fruits which grow on thee Tree of Life,
that is planted in the midil: of the Paradifc
of God above,
Having treated briefly of the Nature of
the Covenant of Grace, I proceed to dif-

JJjonld

God mud make new Gates

courfe,

II.

Of the Properties

three of

em

of it.

mentioned in

There are

my Text.

'Tis an everlafting one : God will never abolifh or lay it alide to make room
for another 3 and everlafting Mercies are
contain'd in the Bowels of it.
'Tis 2. fare one : Provifion being made
therein, that they

who

are once Inter-

and Spiritually within the Bond of
mall never totally or finally break it,
and fo mifs all the Bleffings of it

nally
it,

And

IL
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And

then

'tis

a Covenant Ordered in all

things,

'Tis this laft Property only that I intend toinfift upon, in the handling where-

of the

reft will

naturally

fall

in.

For

among

other Reafons, is the
therefore
Covenant well order'd in all things, becaufe 'tis a fure and an everlafting one.
Now in managing this Point, I will

(hew,
I.

I.

H.

•

II.

The Meaning of the Word.
The Truth of the Thing.

I. As for the meaning of the Word or
So is any
Phrafe, Ordered in all things.

thing faid to be, when all the feveral
Parts of it are fo rightly difpofed in their
refpe&ive places, as happily to work together for the attaining the proper End and

Defign of that matter. This is what we
intend, when we fay of any Project, that
it was order'd in all Points ^ viz. That it
was not fnddenly, rafhly, or foolifhly
laid or

managM^

but

all

the feveral parts

of it fo wifely adjufted, fo well contriv'd
and profecuted, with fuch a dependance
of one Step upon another, that the Man
gains his Point. So when we ufe the fame
Expreflion of a Society, or Family, we
mean that Superiours and Inferiours are
fo fixed each of 'em in their proper Pofts,
keep

of the Covenant

of Grace.

y3

refpe&ive Stations, perform
keep
their feveral Offices, that the End of entring into fuch a Society, which is the
Glory of God, and the mutual Benefit of
the feveral Members of it, is happily attained.
That alfo is the meaning of the
Expreflion, when 'tis ufed concerning the
Covenant of Grace. The End and Defignof God therein to be 'fare muft be,
in the firft place, his own Glory 5 next to
that, the Honour ofChrift 5 and then the
fecuring the Duty, Comfort , and HappiNow if all Points relating
nefs of Man.
to the Covenant are fo difpofed in their
refpe&ive places as moil: naturally tends
to fecure thefe great Ends, then may it be
truly faid of this Covenant, that 'tis well
Ordered in all things. Now this is what
their

in the
II. Place I undertake to prove.
In
order whereunto I muft take thefe Three
Things into Coniideration.

.

I.

The Mediator and

Surety of the

II.

J.

Covenant.
II.
III.

The Bleflings promifed in it.
The Terms required by it

And under thefe two laft Heads, Khali
be obliged to fpeak of the Threatnings
annexed as an Appendix to the Covevenant

II.

IIL

The
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venanr. For 'tis very idle to talk of Promifes and Terms, if Men may enjoy the
former without performing the latter.
Yea the Covenant of Grace being enjoined by him who is our Soveraign Lord, as
well as our companionate Friend, and we
being commanded as well as invited to
accept of it 5 it being his Law of Grace
as well as his

Covenant of Grace

5

'tis

Sin and Rebellion, as well as Folly and
Madnefs, not to lay hold of it. Wherefore thereby we not only lofe all the
Blefiings therein propofed, but expofe our
felves to further

Vengeance for our In-

gratitude and Difobedience.

Now

if I

prove, that as to alt thefe

fore-mention'd Points, matters are fo contrived in a moft natural tendency to attain
the aforefaid great and glorious Ends,
then I mall have proved, that the Cove*
nant is wrfely and well order'd in all
things.

begin with,
The Mediator and Surety of the Covenant- who is our Lord Jefus Chrift,
I

1.

.

I.

Now it was neceffary
mould be one, and fnch a one

God and Man.
that there

refpe&s as he was, as will appear
by thefe Four following Confederations.
in

t

all

I.

We

bath teJf'eS

I.

H

We

to

are Sinful,

the Mediator.

1

Foolilh and Rebellious, C

III. Sufpicious,
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III.

IV.Treacherous& Deceitful)

IV.

I.

We are Sinful Creatures. Now tho'

between Him and
Us does not hinder an immediate Covevan ting between God and Innocent Man 3
yet Holinefs on his fide, and Guilt on
ours, does hinder it between him and
fallen Man.
Tis not becoming the Ho^
nourof God, to treat with apoftate Creatures in their own Names in a way of
Mercy and Grace. Nor can they with
any aflurance and confidence think of
treating with him.
We can have no other
Views of God confider'd abfolutely in
himfelf, than that of Mofes, who faw
him under the Emblem of a burning Bujh,
full of flaming Thorns to wound and
confume us both together. The very
thoughts, much more the glorious difplay
ofhisMajefty, Holinefs and Juftice, would
make all our Powers, ftrikingterrour and
confufion into the Center, and throughout every corner of our Souls. Hence
the very fight of God, or of any thing
that did but refemble his Glory, hath
made Men conclude they Ihould immediately dye 5 and the very remembrance of
the

infinite diftance

God

I.

The Covenant
God

has

made

Sinners to
II.

II.

tures.

fail

well Ordered

the Spirits

of convinced

within 'em.

We are Foolifc and Rebellion CreaWe are naturally unwilling to en-

Covenant of Reconciliation and
Friendfhip with God, tho' it be not more

ter into a

our Duty than 'tis our Intereft. We are
called Reafonable Creatures indeed, but
aft as tho' we were wholly void of Underitanding \ for we chufe to profecute
the War with Heaven, which mud be
ruinous in the IiTue where the Hoftility is
continued between two Parties fo very
unequal, as the Almighty Being and a
forry Worm,
Yet thus it lads, till by
revealing a Day of Power in our Hearts,
we become a conquer'd People $ for be-*
fore that we will not fubmit nor accept
of any, tho' the moft reafonable and ad^
vantagious Terms.
III.

III.

We

are Sufpichus Creatures too.

This Consideration anfvvers the Objection

made by

the Socimatis, as well as

lome

others, yip. that Chrift could not be

Surety for

God

a

to Us, becaufe Sureties

want of
which can have no

are required only where there

is

Fidelity or Ability,
place in God.
They might as well argue
again!! God's Oath, faying his meer Word
is

fufficient.

For an Oath

is

required

only

,

with refpeB

to the

Mediator.
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only to alTure us of their truth of which
may be fome rcafonable doubt,
which can have no place in God. For
his Word is unquestionably true, firmer
than the Pillars of Heaven, or the Foundations of the Earth 5 for the one (hall
be broken down, and the other mall
be pluck'd. up, but not fo much as one
there

Word,

Word

one Syllable, one Jott of the
of God mall ever drop to the

ground. But yet ro his Word, God hath
fuper-added his Oath that we might
have the more abundant conrfoldtio» For
we are Guilty Creatures 3 and Guilt is a
terrible thing 5 it makes us very jealous.
For the fame reafon we have a Surety. A
drowfie Sinner will not believe the
and an awaken' d Soul is
Threatnings
apt to doubt of the Promifes of God,
Wherefore in condefcenfion to our Infirmities, "God has given us full meafure
qf afTurance preffed down and running
Over
not becaufe He is Weak or Unfaithful fa but becaufe
we are apt to
:

.

•

:

ft

agger through unbelief.

IV.

We

are rveak^ treacherous

ceitjul Creatures.

and de-

Uncertain as Weather,

the Wind, un able as the Water.
ft
Our Bodies do not oftner change Poftures, than our Souls dp.
It was therefore neceflary that there' mould be a furetv'
fickle as

H

to

'
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to undertake for us,that through fupplies
of Grace and Strength vouchfafed from
him, we (hall abide faithful in the Covenant to the end.
This was fo much the more necefTary,
becaufe Man in Innocence, though he
had furrtcient Power to have flood,
and had no dead weight within to
carry him down, no vicious Inclinations nor rebellious Affedtions to feducg him, yet he brake the firft Covenent through want of fuch Provifion.
Now it had not been agreeable to the

Wifdom of God,

.

nor would it have
anfwer'd his holy Ends, if he had entred into a New Covenant, defign'd on
purpofe to relieve Man who had made
himfelf miferable by the breach of the
Old one, had not this Door been fecured at which the Enemy and the DeWhen
ftroyer had formerly broken in.
a Man who had a large Stock to fet
up, proves a Bankrupt, you don't need
others to call

you Fools, you

will call

your felves fo fail: enough, if afterwards you mould lend him Money
without good fecurity, efpecially while
many of his old Debts ftill hang about
him. If Man in the greatnefs and
fullnefs of his ftrength did not fecure
himfelf, how could it be thought he
ihpuld do it in that weak, maimed and
mife-

with rejpeff

to the

Mediator.

miferably imperfect State,

which the beft of
unto in this World.

Now
becaufe

upon

we

all

Men do

thefe

are guilty,

bellious, fufpicious,
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higher than

not arrive

four Accounts,
fooliih

weak and

and

re-

treache-

rous Creatures, it was necerTary there
Ihould be a Mediator and Surety for

God's Honour, and for the fecuring
our Duty, Peace and Happinefs, and
by the effectual fecuring of thefe, provide for his own Honour too : All
which has been done by appointing
Jefus Chrift to be the Mediator and
Surety of this Covenant.
For whereas we are guilty Creatures,
the Covenant of Grace is founded 011
the Bloud of one who was God and Man,
who by his Death hath fatisfied Divine
Juftice, and born the Curfe of the broken
Law, and thereby effectually purchafed
faving

Bleffings

for us

\

and by

his

powerful Interceffion, prevails with the
Father actually to beftow them upon
us, without which he would never have
favourable Eye toward us, iior
have open'd the hand of his Mercy to

caft a

notwithftanding the Infinite Benignity of his Nature, the Love which as
our Creatour, he bears to the work of
his own hands, and the refpeft he hath
to Souls as the Father of Spirits,
Next
us,

h

2

m

I
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to the dreadful Sentence

tending any Mercy at

of never ex-

all

to us

$

that

not fo much as one drop of his Heavenly Dew mould ever fall upon us $
next to that I fay, this is the moft
effe&ual Method he could have taken
to convince us how very deeply he
refents the fins of Men, that he will
not be gracious to em but upon the
Inter pofition of the higheft Favourite in

Earth or Heaven it felf yea not to his
meer Importunity 5 Prayers and Tears
alone could not prevail for us, but a
Painful and Accurfed
moft Shameful
Death muft be undergone by Him in
our room and ftead ^ and Divine Bleflings
:

come

fwimming down

to

us

in

the

dreams of his Bloud. What could God
have done more to fill us with a deep
fenfe of his amazing Greatnefs, unfpotred
Holinefs, and flaming Juftice > What
more apt method could he have taken to
itrike an awe of himfelf into the Breads
of Men, that they no more offend for
the fntitre, as well as fill 'em with hopes
of pardoning their former follies. There's.
a Majefty in his Countenance even while
he fmiles, and a dread in his looks,
even while he fits upon a Throne of
Grace.

And

with refpeff

Mediator*

to the

And whereas we

\

are Foolifa Rebellious

and Sufpiciom Creatures what could God
have done more to melt down our Spirits, overcome our Obftinacy, and (batter our unbelieving Doubts and Fears,
than appointing Chrift to be the Mediator and Surety of the Covenant, who is
Cod-man $ who is endued with infinite
Knowledge and Power whofe flaming
Eye doth fee every fainting Spirit, and
whofe almighty Hand can bind up every
bleeding Soul : whofe Grace can as eafily
triumph over the mod obftinate Sinner,
as Light does over blacknefs of Darknefs
who knows all the ways of Addrefs to a
Soul, and can turn all the Wheels within
in a gentle and eafie as well as powerful
manner. Who has the companion of a
Man, (and fuch a one too who knows
by Experience what Mifery means more
than any one ever did ) and the Mercies
of God as well as the Bowels of a Man
united together.
Who by his own Bloud
has ratified and confirmed the Covenant
Who is exalted on purpofe to beflow Re-+
pentance and Remijjlon offins : To be as
a. publick Fountain of Grace, that from
his Fulnefs we wight receive and Grace for
Grace , and. hath power given him over all
Flefi 5 yea, over Earth and Heaven, all
Things and Perfons, both above and below, the Angels themfelves not excepted,
,

:

n

3

to

.

ol
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to beftow Pardon and eternal Life on all
thofe who believe on him. One whofe
delight it is to lift up a perilling Creature
from the Pit of Deftru&ion, and bring
^ack a loft Sheep, a ftrayed Soul to God a
for this was part of the Prize for which
he ran, one great branch of the Joy that
was fit before him, for the fake whereof

he endured, the Crofs-y defpifng the fiame
and torment of it. If thou knewfl the
faid he to a Woman who
gift of God,
was an infamous Sinner, of a vile and
lewd Character, and who refufed him a
Cup of cold Water $ yet if thou knewefl
the Gift of God, faid he, thou wouldefi
have asked of him 5 and upon thy fo doing
he would have given thee living Water.
Hereby a mod effe&ual Courfehas been
taken to raife our Hope and Comfort, and
to fecure our Obedience too. For exefiive

Fear brings a

Man

into the condition

of Lofs Wife 5 makes "'era flee from God
firft, and then transforms
them into a
Piller of Salt, that they are not able to
move Hand or Foot ; and Defpair turns
iVien into Devils, who madly fight and
rage agaiaft God, becaufe they have no
hope.

And
and

whereas

we

are Wedi, Treacherous,

Deceitful Creatures,

what more pro-

per Method could have been taken to
prevent a Revolt, than appointing him

who

with rejpefl

who

way

to the

Mediator.

and willing, inTerms of the
Covenant required on our part one fo
abundantly qualified for that highPoftof
Honour and Truft, wherein his Father
hath placed him.
is

every

fo able

violably to hold us to the

•

Now feeing thefe things are fo,

it

would

be neediefs laboriously to fhew, that all
this makes exceedingly for the Glory of
Chrift.
This follows of Courfe. Itmuft
needs be a mighty Honour to him, to be
the Center of Union between God and
Man, Heaven and Earth meeting together
in him.
For which very reafon he is fo
high and precious in the efteem of God,
Angels and Men. And when all, who
7
thro him have been brought into Covenant with God, and enabled to keep it to
the end, (hall meet together in one Body,
and be by him prefented before the Throne

of

He

will be admired, and
Every one in the Heavenly Choir, from the loweft Saint to the
higheftofall the Angels, (hall found forth
Hallelujahs to him, and his Praifes mail
be fung by the whole heavenly Hoft for
ever and ever.
his Father,

glorified in

To

W.

Conclude.

Labour rightly to underftand the
f
Tis
Nature of the Covenant of Grace.
a Subjeft fit and worthy to be ftudied not
Qnly
H4
1.
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The Covenant

well Ordered y .&c.

only by Divines, but by Private Chrifti"
Tis a weighty Point cf comahs alfo.
mon and of the higheft Concern 5 for by
vertue of
it.

we

claim Eternal Life.
2. Admire the Wifdom and Grace of
Particularly' as to the Mediator and
it

Surety of it, our Lord Jefus Chrift.
In
order thereunto ftudy God, Chriil and
your felves, and then you will admire
it.

Labour after anTntereft in him, and
up to your own Souls. This will
bear up your finking Spirits under the
3.

clear

it

Come what will,
you have a Lot and Portion in him,
you can never be miferable 3 but are in
heavieft Calamities.

if

Circumfhnces when at the lowed,
than the wealihieft Man, or the greateft
Monarch upon Earth, tho' he were an
Univerfal one. LJnder all your forrows
you will have reafon to fay, Blejfed be
the God and Father of oitr Lord Jefus
with Spiritual,
Chrift who hath blejfed
and therefore will blefs us with Temporal
and Eternal ones in Heavenly places in
Chrift, to whom be Glory and Dominion
for ever and evcr Amen,
better

%

m
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SERMONIII.
Sam. 23.

2

5.

Alt ho* my houfe be not fo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlafiing Covenant, ordered in all things and Jure
.*

for this

k

all

my falvation and

c

altho he

dejire,

TH

E

make

it

all

my

not to grow,

have made fome entrance upon from thefe Words is
Point

I

this, viz.

Such is the Nature and Properties of
the Covenant of Grace, that an Interefl
in it will fupport a Man under the moft
affii&ive Evils, whither Perfonal or Family ones.
I have opend the Nature of this Covenant 5 and waving others, have pitch'd

this particular Property of it, that
wifely and well order d in ail things. I
have explained the meaning of thePhrafe,

upon
'tis

and begun to prove the Truth, by mewing you that the Covenant of Grace is
well order'd,
1.

With

1
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well Ordered

(1.) With reference to the Mediator
and Surety of it. I now proceed to (hew

the fame,

of it. Now
Us, or Ours, according as the Covenant runs, I wit be a
God to thee and to thy Seed. The latter
of thefe I (hall wave in thisTreatife, and
confine my Difcourfe wholly to the for(2.)

thefe

As to the

do

Blejjlngs

refpeft either

mer, viz. The Bleilings as promifed to
grown Perfons which are of three forts.
c Spiritual,

i Eternal,
c Temporal.
begin with the Firfl: of thefe, viz. Spiritual BlefTmgs ^ becaufe the main diffiI

and the great ftrefs of all lies here.
For the comfort of Temporal, and the
enjoyment of Eternal Bleilings, depend
upon our being made partakers of Spiritual
ones 5 which are Special Grace, Juftification, Adoption 5 and then as the refult of
thefe, Communion with God, Peace ofConfeience, and Joy in the Holy Ghofi, which
are like a few Bloffoms of the Tree of
Life, dropt down from the heavenly Paradife, whofe fragrant fmell is very reviving to a weary drooping Soul. Now I
7b3.i8.4- ma ^ endeavour to prove as to all of thefe,
that the Covenant is well order d, /. e.
culty

con-

with refpeff

to the

Blejfings

of

it.

1
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contrived with the greateft aptitude efTedually to promote the Glory of God,
the Honour of Chrift, the Duty, Comfort

and Happinefs of Men.
of which confider,
I.

How Matters

For the proof

^

{land as tothePromife

Firfi fpecial faving Grace : The
promife of a new Heart, and a new Spirit ,
writing the Law in our inward parts , which
is the Seed, Root, or Principle of Rer
pentance and Faith, which two are the
initial Terms of the Covenant, upon the
performance whereof, we are brought
internally and fpiritually within the
Bond of the Covenant. This being a
matter of moment and difficulty, I will
open it in the following Particulars.
1. The promife of the firft fpecial
Grace is not Conditional ftri&ly and properly fpeaking 5 but may be called Abfojute, provided it be rightly underftood.

of the

If

it

were Conditional^

flriftly

and properly

[peaking, the Condition muft be, Ifuppofe,

the right ufe

of Men's natural

ferious attendance

upon

Faculties,

the Ordinances,

and ready Compliance with the Motions
of the Spirit, as well as humble Prayer
to God.
Whence it would follow, that
all thefe were neceifary at all times and
in all cafes, for the obtaining of renewing
Grace 3 and that God has tied up himfelf from ever bellowing it upon any who
neg-
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neglect or abufe thefe.

Order d

Now this is con-

For he has been
trary to Experience.
fometimes found of them that fought him
not, and met thofe who were running
away from him. St. Yaul is an eminent
Inftance of this, who Blajphemd the Name

of Chrift, and compell d others fo to do,
was exceeding mad with rage, breathing
forth Blond and Slaughter againft the
Difciples of Chrift $ and yet we know
who turn'd him when he was traveling
upon fo very wicked a defign, He was
matter as ill prepared for the illapfes of
the Spirit, as Elijah's Sacrifice for drawing

down

Fire from Heaven upon it, after it
had beendrencht in Water over and over.
But O the riches of Soveraign Grace
Chrift (hot this Bird of Prey Flying, while
he was on the Wing, haftening with the
fwiftnefs and cruelty of an Eagle to devour his Followers 5 and in the twinkling
of an Eye brought him down almoft dead
!

at his Foot, crying out, Lord, what wilt

thou have

me

to

do £

I do not therefore aflert. that the Promife of the firft fpecial Grace is Conditional
flritfly and properly fpeahing.
Let it pafs
for Akfolute^ but then let that be rightly
understood.
lis not fo Abfolute, as to
render needlefs the ufe of God's appointed
Means for obtaining the faid Grace. As

is

.mod: evident

from Reafon and Scripture.

with refpeff

to Spiritual Blejfings.
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From Rcafon* Why does God apture.
point Means? fure not to be negle&ed,
but to be diligently ufed in order to -'atFrom Scripture too.
tain the End.
find in Ezekiers Prophecy, a promife of
the firft faving Grace as Abfolute as any
A new heart ckaPt
in the whole Book of God.

We

23?///

I give you, and

a

new fpirit will I put

atf,

.*.

27.

But is this Promife fo
within you, 8cc.
Abfolute, as to render the ufe of Means
on our part altogether need J efs for the
fulfilling of it } No.
The contrary is
plainly laid down in the following words,
Thus faith the Lord God, I will yet for all y% ._
this he enquired of hy the houfe of Ifrael to
do it for them. And if Prayer be requifite,
the ufe of all other proper Means is fo

one and neglect the
not to pray to God, but to
mock and affront him to his Face while
we bow the Knee before him.
too

for to ufe the

3

other,

is

The Members of the

Church
have confiderafre Helps and Means for
2.

obtaining this

firft

vifibJe

fpecial Grace.

They

have outward and inward ones '.Outward
ones 5 for they enjoy the Gofpel, which
in contradistinction from the Jewifh Difpenfation ftho' that too was a Religion
from Heaven) is called the Minifiration
of the Spirit : and they have the advantage of a (landing Miniftry, and the publick Preaching of God's holy Word.

They

no

The Covenant
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Inward Helps

:

the ufe

of Reafon and power of Confideration,
which has a mighty force in it when awaken'd by the great Truths of the Scrips
tures, and ftirr'd up by the kindly Motions of the Spirit.
They have many an
Arrow of Convi&ion, many a Fang of
Fear, many a Beam of Light, manyfparkling Defires, flalhy Purpofes, (light Taftes,

and fweet Relifhes of the Word of God,
and feel the powers of the World to come i
So that fometimes they will tremble like
a Leaf in a windy day, weep like a Cloud
in a rainy Seafon, melt like Snow before
the warm Sun $ and are brought on to
the very Borders of the Kingdom of God.
Now thefe Means and Helps have a
tendency towards fpecial Grace 5 for otherwife they could not be ealPd Helps and

Means of Grace (They

odd
and very unaccountable Means,
are fure, very

Helps ,
which do not at all lead towards the end)
Otherwife it would be abfurd to give
Men Directions in order to Regeneration 5

and thefe Directions among others, viz.
That they mould confider and fhew themfelves Men, Pray, Read, attend on the
publick Preaching of the Word, and no
more rebel againft Confcience or the Spirit,
&c. which yet are the common Prefcrir>
tions given by all forts of Divines 5 and
very wholfome ones they be.
Briefly.

1
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Man

under the Gofpel
hath this day of Grace 5 a day it is with
refpeft to Light and Influence from Heaven.
If this be wickedly finn'd away,
then they have outlived all poflibility of
It was pofiible therefore
Conversion.
of
Grace ended, that they
this
day
before
might have been converted. Otherwife I
know not what Senfe to make of thofe
awful Words ofour Saviour, where fpeakBriefly.

Every

ing of the righteous Judgment of God
upon obftinate Sinners, he faith, that fee- M*r\

may fee and not perceive, and hear"
ing they may hear and not nnderfland, left
ing they

at any time, (i. e.any time after this hea-

vy doom was pronounced upon em)

Why, then they
might have been fo before. When this
day is gone, the things thai belong to 2Aeirs
peace are hid from their Eyes 5 therefore
/*'// then they were not fo.
Hence it fofc
they fhould be converted.

lows.
3. That if thofe Men who have fueh>
Helps and Means, die without faving
Grace it is their own Fault. A fault I
fuppofe it will be granted to be. (For

we are commanded to make to our felves
new Hearts and new Spirits 5 and tho' we
are not able to do this, yet we are righteoufly bound to it and thatfo much the
-

we are dire&ed whither
to apply our felves, even to one who is
rather, becaufe

able

^

.
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do

it

for us.)

Now

and dye without
renewing Grace, only defiring Men to
beware of Blafphemy, I would ask whofi
Fault it is but their own ? Says Mofes to
the Ifrael ites, fuch and fuch Methods have
been tried with you, andjet the Lord hath
not given you an heart to perceive and eyes
to fee and ears to hear unto this day.
'Tis
plain from the Context, that the fe words
are brought in, not to roll of the blame
if it be a Fault to live

Duet. 29.

4

'

,

on God, but to fix the reproach of it
upon themfelves \ not to excufe, but to
aggravate their fin and folly. The Lord
hath not given yon an heart to perceive to
thk day. 'The Lord who is fo very gracious, fo ready to give, who is fo nearly
related to you, who are his profeffed peculiar People, and have his Word and
Ordinances fet up among you, and who
hath tryed fo many different Methods to
has not
reclaim you $ yet thk
given fuch a heart to you to this day
Which is a plain Argument agamft yon
that' you are a very wicked, ftubborn,
perverfe Generation 5 or elfe fuch a 1
as he would have given you a heart to perceive, and eyes, to fee , an dears to hear lon<7'

LORD

:

1

e'er this.
4. No Man knows when thefe Helps'
and Means (hall be withdrawn This day
of Grace (hall end. God fays, To das
»

1

tvith rejpeft to Spiritual
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Voke harden not yont
you
And he hath not promis'd that he
hearts.
will wait for our Refolutions till to morwill hear his

row

conies.

ranee, that

y

He hath given us no amV
if fo much as one Sermon be

defpifed, or

one motion of

his Spirit

be

baffled and quench'd, we fhal! have a fc^
are apt to think, it may be,
cond.
that if Men knew which would be the lajl
Call or Motion that ev^r they mould ha ve?
for then doubi>
it would have been better
D
3efs they would yield a ready -compliance

We

-

with

k

And we

judge

fooliflily in this matter.

For extraordinary Methods mult have been
taken to have informed Men of this. Either it muft have been by an audible
Voice from Heaven, Or by Revelation td
his Prophets, or by pra?ter-natural ImpuU
fes and Sug'geflions to the Spirit of every
Man in particular. But what reafon is
there for any of thefe ? That God mould
take fuch Methods as are not very proper
to be ufei with Reafonable Creatures ?
However, that he mould go but of his
ufual Road, a& in fuch extraordinary
methods meeriy for the reclaiming of ob*
'ftinate Sinners,

by

his

own

who

ftated

will

notbewonupoil

appointed Means which

he hath fo wifely fetled $ and do Miracles
every day for the faving perverfe Sinners
from that ruin they are madly and inflexi*

I

J

114.
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bly bent upon. Probably it would do no
good if he fhould. Men am not fo forward to believe the Warnings andThreatningsof God,but that if he told e'mthisis
the /*/2 Summons 5 they would vainly flatter themfelves that (till they fhould have
more. They would perfwade themfelves,
and one another, that if fuch a thing
were intimated to them by a. Voice from
Heaven, or by an inward Impnlfe on their
own Spirits, that this was but a fancied
Sound, a black Vapour, a melancholly
Fancy ^ as now they do with reference to
thofe Fears and Conviftions which they
have lain under, when once they are paft,
and return to their Health and jovial

And

Companions.

if Mimfters in God's
this, they would
'em
Name
fay thefe were only the idle Sayings of a
pack of fowr and morafs Wretches, who
under a pretence of blowing the Gofpel
Trumpet, are delighted to fright Men
perpetually with falfe Alarms, and torment 'em by repeating the difmal Dreams
of their own crazed Heads, and fickly

fhould

Imaginations

tell

5

as they

now

fay

when we

them the fcvereThreatningsof
the Word.
They would ftill vainly promife themfelves farther Warnings from
the bound lefs Mercy of God as now they
Chrift him felf tells us, Luke 16. 31.
do.
lay before

That extraordinary, even miraculous Methods

to Spiritual BleJ/irigs.
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thods will do no good where the ufual
ordinary Means of Grace have no fuccefs.
And as this would anfvver no good End,
fo it would naturally tend to every evil
one thro' the Corruption of Human Nature.
For Men would then fay (what
they now do, but then with more Reafon)
'tis time enough yet
So much yet we
have good
We may fafely venture a
:

:

little

many
behind which we

longer, for there are yet fo

Motions of God's Spirit
have, tho thefe be quench'd.
But
God would not have one of the Calls of
his Word, Entreaties of his Embafladors,
fo much as one of die drivings of his
Spirit neglected or refifted 5 nor is it fit
any one of them mould. He would not
tempt Men to do fo by giving them promises of another 5 but would quicken us
immediately to hearken, by leaving us at
an utter uncertainty whither the prefent,
if refufed, mall not be the only one, yea
the very Firjl be alfo our Lafl. But yet,
J

ihall

5.

He

is

not wont to be very quick,

upon Men. He ufually
waits long, drives much, deals often with
Sinners before he abandons 'em 5 aud then
hafty and (harp

too he

leifurely

withdraws, that

feeling themfelves a dying

by

Men by

little

and

may bethink themfelves before it be
too late. The motions of the Spirit are

little,

like

the carling Circles in the

*

I

2

Water,

which

I I

§

6
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Which by degrees grow weaker and fainter,
and 'tis fome time ere the wrinkled Face of
the Stream becomes even and fmooth

How

Vrov.i.

again.

* 2>

love /implicity

long ye fimple Ones will yd
.<?

you have fet

at naught all

my Counfels, and defpifed all my reproofs*
Which mews that the Holy Ghoft had
waited on 'em a confiderable time, been
frequently and very ferioufly dealing with
'em, but all in vain. Hereupon,
6-,

deny

'Tis juft
thefe

and righteous in

Men

God

to

his fpecial faving Grace.

him to withdraw his
common Grace, which has been fo highly
abufed by 'em. Now if it be juft to take
away the fmaller, it can't but be fo not
to vouchfafe 'em that which is vaftly
'Tis righteous in

greater, viz. fpiritual Grace*

Every wicked Man's

own

Conference

preaches this Doctrine to him when he is
fober and ferious in a more convincing
manner than I am able to do. I appeal to
my Brethren, yea, to my Fathers in the
Miniflry, whither ever they met with any

one awaken'd Sinner, that on his Deathbed faid in a fallen manner, If God had
given me as much Grace as he gave my
Neighbour, I had been as good as he, and it
was owing to God that 1 went without it.
He would not give it mc, and I could not
wrefl

it

out if his

his fault,

Hands 5 and therefore

and not mine.

I

know

^tis

indeed
that

7
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Men
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and prate
got
they
have
a
when
few odd
faucily,
Notions and a great deal of Wine in their
Heads. For when the Velfel is full, the
Froth will run over at the Mouth. But
on their Death-bed they fing another
that

will difpute boldly,

,

Song. When the Fire is kindled in their
Bofoms, then the Bells ring backwards.
How often would God have gather d me,
but I would not be gathered ?. purged we,
but I would not be purged ? I would none

I

of him.

rejected his offers, flighted his

counfels refifled his motions :

Ah fool, wretch

,

wad-man

that I was, I wickedly forfook him,

and was

righteoufly forflaken by htm,

and

given up to the luflsof my own heart,
7. 'Tis rich, free, foveraign Mercy, if
the firfl: faving Grace be given to fome,

when

'tis

righteoufly denied to others.

All have deferved to go without this
heavenly Treafure 5 for all have finned
againft lower and common Grace.
If
therefore it be denied to fome, 'tis an ad
of Juftice $ they receive within themfelves
that black recompence that is meet, due
to 'em and deferved by 'em.
If it be
vouchfafed to others who are as unworthy, or it may be more fo, 'tis an aft of
Grace. But if both thefe forts of Men be
confider'd

why

is it

to that

?

relatively

and

comparatively,

given to this Man, but denied
'Tis

an inftance of Sovereignty.
Such
I 3

1
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Such a&s of
artificial

God

vcell

Ordered
fomc
you hare fome-

as thefe are like

Fire-works which

upon extraordinary occafions $
they have fome Capital Letters of God's
Name, together with a Crown I mean

times feen

-^

and Mercy, and Royal Soveraignty
Aiming with fuch a flaming brightnefs,
that he who has Eyes to fee can't choofe
but difcern and read em. This Man has
no reafon to murmur or complain, nor
that Man to boaft and fwell.
The bloud
of the one muft be on his own Head, but
the Crown muft not be fet on the Head of
the other,
All Men muft fay, Tis not of
him that willeth, nor of him that runneth,
but of God who fl?eweth mercy 5 who hath
mercy on whom he will have mercy and
Juftice

^

compafjion on

and whom
they

firft

felves

whom he

will have compafjion

hardens

he will he

5

^

becaufe

hardned themfelves, made them-

Veffels

of Wrath

daily fitting

,

themfelves for deftruction 3 which at firft
advances (Jowly, but at length comes
fwiftly upon them.
8. Laftly, If a Man be ferious, thefe
Promifes of the firft Grace give great encouragement for Hope, Prayer and other
Endeavours.
For they are the promifes

of God,

the rich Streams

ty flow every where

New Covenant
jMjniftration

:

of whofe Boun-

Promifes of the

which is the
and Vehicle of the Spirit
or the Go/pel

9

Pro^

9
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Promifes made (fay fome) to Chrift or
((ay others) to the Catholick Church ^
but others more probably think to both
•

Church as one myftical Body, confitting of Head and Members 5
declaring God's purpofe that Chrift fhall
have a new Generation to ferve him, and
the Church a frefli fupply of living Members from Age to Age.
And why may
they not be fulfilled upon thee ? There's
the more hope, if thy Heart does but beChrift

and

his

gin to relent.
In other matters Men don't
ftand upon certain AfTurance $ but meer

probable

Hope

is

the great Engine that
is fufficient to make

turns the World, and

'em very induftrious in
fairs.

There's

their earthly Af-

much more ground

in thy cafe, if the Spirit of

upon

thee,

for

it

God

and hath any way

breath
inclined

thy Soul to look out after fpiritual Mercies.

Fall

down

therefore in the duft,

and plead with God as a Man, as a reafonable Being, and a Lover of thy felf.
" O thou Father of Mercies, pity thy own
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

who on

bended Knees,
with Eyes and Hands lifted up to HeaCreature,

his

ven, humbly implores thy help, without which I muft fhortly be in Hell 3
and
how (hall I bear that Vengeance
of thine for ever, the thoughts whereof
I cannot now endure.
Thou haft planted a natural Love in all Beings toward

O

I

4

their
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^9.

young ones

that defcended

from

the Oftrick only excepted, which
u
in thy holy word for that very reafon
cc
is branded as a very (illy Creature. Now
" he that formed the Eye, fiall not he fee £

'I

m

their

well Ordered,

,c

'erri,

He

that

made

the Ear, Jl)all not he hear

O

.<?

" Pity,
pity me, for my Soul is thine
" own Off-fpring,
thou Father of Spi" r'tts ! Men that are Evil, know how to

O

" give gdod things to their Children. Deny
" not thy holy Spirit to me who am thy
" Child by Creation, and defire to be
" fo by Regeneration and Adoption.
" Thou feedeft: young Lions and Ravens
" when they cry to thee \ and is not. a
4£
Soul worth more than many Millions of
" them > Suffer not then my immortal
u
Soul to be ftarVd and famifht that raticc
onally hungers and thirflrs after thy
" RighteoufneYs. For 'tis the life ofthat
tc
Soul that I ask at thy Hands.
Thou
x
waft plea fed with Solomon, when wa" ving Riches and long Life, he as'd for
" civil Wifdom to go in and out before the
" People. Be not angry 'with me finful
" Dud and Ames; who cry to thee for
" fpiritual Under-Randing, not to rule
" others, but to govern my felf and obey
*'
thee.
O bleffed Jefus, thou mod comc

of Souls, who earned:
thy Throne of Glory to a
Crofs of Infamy and Pain in obedience
pallionate lover

fc

*'

down from

wkh

refpeff to Spiritual BleJ/ings.
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to thy Fathers Command, and in compliance with thy own tender pity to
aflert thine own
$
Right, claim thine own Purchafe, fet
thy Mark upon thine own Goods, dearly bought by thee, but wickedly ftolen
and violently withheld from thee.
Sinner indeed I am $ otherwife I had
not needed the help I crave, no more
than they that are well and whole do

perilhing Creatures

A

What wilt thou do with
of thy healing Grace, if
thou wilt not beftow them upon thofe
that are fick ? To what end did it pleafi

the Phyfician.

the Treafures

the Father that all Fidnefs fttould dwell

in thee, but for the fupply

are

empty

>

Thou earned

of thofe that
not to call the

Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance

Thou

:

waft exalted to beftow Repen^
tance on fuch, that they might not mifs
of Remiffion. A great and a vile Sinner indeed I am. But where Sin has
abounded, Grace will much more abound.
The more feemingly defperate the Cafe
of the Patient is, the more will the admirable Skill of the Phyfician, and the
excellency of his healing Remedies appear and be magnified. Thy Spirit is
wont to prefs into thofe Hearts that are
fhut againft it 5 don't deny him to one
" who now begins to open to receive him
9
(which yet he could not have done
I
i(
with-

a

I
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" without thee) panting and gafping afu ter, and longing to draw the Breath
of
Thou haft raifed thefe
Life from thee.
6
Defires, and I befeech thee to gratifie
'

c

c

6

'
'

*

em

5

for furely thou didft not kindle

Flame that thy poor returning Creature might be tormented in it.
Thy
Rain falls, and thy Sun mines on the
this

Wildernefs as well as on the fruitful
Field : Let the Dew of thy heavenly

Grace fall down upon a thirfty Land
and a barren Heath, even this wretched
Heart of mine, that Herbs may grow
there meet for thee, and at once give
Grace to me and Glory to thy own
Name, Amen, and Amcrr.
Take up words in thy Mouth, and plead
after fome fuch manner as this.
For is
there not hope
Try what may be done.
But then fee thou do not contradict thy
own Prayers, by a floathful neglect of
the means of Grace, or further wicked
c
c
6

1

*

.<?

Rebellion againft the

go and
frov,

2.

3> 4.

*'

learn

what

Spirit.

And

thefe Scriptures

then

mean,

If thou criejl after Knowledge, and liftefh
vp thy Voice for Underfianding
If thou
.•

feekefi her as

and fearchefl for her

Silzter*

hidden Treafures

5

then

floalt

as

thou under-

the fear of the I ord, and find the
knowledge of God : For the Lord giveth

hand
Vrw

J-

t

Wifdom.

Turn ye

will pour cut

my

at

my

reproof

Spirit upon you.

and I
Incline

your

with refpe&

to Spiritual Bleffings.
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your Ear and come unto me^ hear and your
Souls Jh all live and I will make an everlafting Covenant with you, even the Jure
Ishrcies of T> avid.
',

So much

for that

firft

Point of the

firft

fpecial Grace.

II.

That the Covenant

with refpeft to the

is

well ordered

fpiritual Bleffings

fl.

ofit

will further appear, becaufe therein Pro-

made, that the Principle of laving Grace where 'tis once bellowed, fhali
never totally or finally fail. Not but that
Grace in it felf is a lofeable thing. The
Heavenly Plant is fo weak and feeble,
and the Ground is fo foft and yeilding,
and at bell hangs fo loofely about its tender Roots, that it would be prefently
plucked up by an eafie Hand, were it not
for the Almighty Power of God, wherewith 'tis covered and defended. For the
Covenant, as my Text tells you, is everlafting and furs $ God will never turn away
from the doing 'em good 5 his loving kind- J£'f£&
mfs he will not utterly take from ^em, nor
vision

is

fuffer his faithfulncfs to fail : And to prevent a total Rupture on their fide, one of

the Articles of the Covenant which he
has undertaken for is this, that he will
pit his fear into them that they Jh all not depart from him.
And if they do ftraggle,
fie

will reclaim

'em from the wrong Steps
they

The Covenant
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they take, by his merciful and reafonable
Chaftifements of 'em for their Folly and

Wand ring.
Nor

be evaded by faying, that
hereby is meant, not the Infallibility ofthe
Event, but only the Intent and Defign of
God, to incline and difpofe them to perfevere, which after all may be fruftrated
is

this to

and take no effeft, thro' the perverfenefs
of the voluble Will of Man as will ap^
pear if you do but obferve how the Apoftle brings in this Promife.
For fpea king
of that Covenant which God had made
with Ifiael when he brought them out of
the Land of Egypt\ he fays, God found
fault with it, and therefore makes a new
one And this was the fault he found
with it, that thofe with whom it was
made, continued not in it, and thereupon,
:

ffeb.

b.

7» 8, 9.

:

faith he,

I

regarded them not.

Now

in

God promifes

dired opposition hereunto,
to enter into a new Covenant with his
People, that mould be fo contrived as
not to have that Imperfection in it 5 but
it fliould be fuch a one, that the Knot
mould be tied fo faft between him and
them, as never to be undone again, but
the Relation fliould always remain.
HI. This Covenant promifeth initial
Repentance and Faith, and allures us of
the acceptance and reward of fincere, tho*
but

5

with reflect
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to

but weak and mean
I

treat

fliall

difcourfc

Services.

hereafter,

when

1

Of which
I

come to

of the Terms of the Covenant.

IV* It promifes continued and renewed
Pardon, and (landing Peace with God
and Confcience, notwithftanding fins of
Infirmity (truly fo called, if heartily be-

wailed and ferioully oppofed.) Thefe (hall
no more keep off the light of God's Countenance, than Motes that flye up and
down in the Air darken the Heavens, or
keep off the Beams of the Sun.

V. Tho'

it

don't

Comfort to holy

promife

(landing

Men that commit wilful

Sins, yet it promifes renewed
Pardon of them upon renewal of their
Faith and Repentance.
This I will open in both the Branches

heinous

of it.
promife (landing Comfort
commit wilful heinous
Sins.
We had need to have a care what
we do ^ for our God will not be mocked.
There's no fafe playing with the Thunder of Heaven. A fingle a& of fuch a
Sin may break our Peace, darken our
Souls, tertifie our Confeiences, and make
miferable work within while we live, and
1.

It don't

to holy

Men

that

'

when we come
But

to

dye too*

yet,
&.

If

1

1
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If a Man has been guilty of

26
2.

fuch

Covenant promifeth renewed
Pardon upon the renewal of his Repentance and Faith. Tho' he hath forgotten
himfelf, let him remember Chrift 5 For
if any Man fin we have him as our Advocate with the Father * and ifrve confefs and
forfake our Sins, God isjufl and faithfid to
Follies, the

forgive

W.

Such a Man's Condition, fo

humbling himfelf, will be fafe, tho' it may
be very uncomfortable for a long time :
And therefore God ufually makes it un^
comfortable, that it may be fafe. For
the Hidings of God's Face, Frowns of
Providence, and Stings of Confcience are
the ufual Methods to recover fuch a Man,
and conftrain him to renew his Faith and

Repentance, that they
fo his Soul may not be

Thunder

may not
loft for

and
ever
As
fail,

:

of thofe malignant Vapours which other wife would be
clears the Air

the caufe of many mortal Difeafes.
And
this Confederation alone is fufficient to
wipe off that Afperfion that is wont to
be caff on the Doctrine of Perfever ance,

That

viz.

and

it

opens a wide

carelefs walking.

We

Gap

to loofe
muftnot take

Truths in their fmgte Afpcft, but in their
Connection.
The Hand of a Man chopt
a very unpleafing, frightful fight,
looks very amiable as united to
There is the Grace, bi.it then
the Body.

off

is

tho'

it

there

with refyeEl
there

God

is

the

to Spiritual Blefjings.

Rod of

a7

I

the Covenant too.

but withal
he feverely threatens wilful Declinings,
which will caufe very (harp Pains, tho
care will be taken they fliall not cle fafto,
iiVue in Death.
He will ?iot utterly take
away his loving hindnefs, but the Se?ife of
it he will ^ fuch Iniquities will he vifit
with a Rod, and fuch Tranfgre'jjions with
a Stripe.
He will do the latter, becaufe
he will not, and that he may not do the
former.
promifes Perfeverance

5

3

VI. Laftly, The Covenant does promife conditional Grace, to preferve us
from fuch Sins, and inward Peace (ordinarily) if we thereby keep our felves from

yj\
0nen

Mv meaning is, that there are many Duties required at our Hands, viz.
That we Watch and Pray, ftand upon our
Guard, and not run our felves into Temptation, that we ftir up the Grace of God,
and walk in the Spirit, that we truft in
God and carry it humbly, &c Which

'em.

if we do, he will give more Grace,

and

keep us from thofe vile Sins, that wafte
our Confciences and break the peace of
our Souls: The further Supplies of the
Spirit in order thereunto being given forth
as a gracious

Reward, when we do thefe

things 5 and with-held as a juft Puniihment

when we

neglect 'em.

Daily experience
tefti-

I5

?f

°

jai"
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of this. Do but ask the
People ofGod when they have been overtaken with fuch Faults, how did this come
teftifies

the truth

about? Says one, I negle&ed Morning
Prayer $ I went out Fading, whereupon
the ill Scents affecled my Head, and fo I
Another will tell you
ftagger'd and fell.
It was with me as with He-Lekiah^ when
his Heart was lifted up^ wherefore God
left him tp him/elf whereupon thefrvcUing
vfhk Mind was much more mifchievous
and he
to him than that of his Body
carried it as tho', like his own Sign which
he chofe, he had been driven back (in
Grace) as many Degrees as the Sun upon
the Dial of Ahaz,. A third will acknow*
ledge, I ran my felf into Temptation,
and fo my Foot was caught in the Snare.
I ventur'd near the Fire where I had noy

y

:,

thing to do, not hearkening to the Warning that was given, and fo on a fuddeii

was blown up in the Air.
In a word, ahfalute freedom from all
That's
Sin is not promis'd in this World
like an high Hill on the Right Hand, the
top whereof a Saint cannot reach 5 'tis
far above him, tho' he look wifhl v towards
Told Apoflacy is provided agamfh
it.
That's a (hrp Rock on the Left Hand,
down which he iha 11 never fill. But then
between thefe too, there's manv a pleafmt Path on this fide, and many a danI

:

gerous

mtb

refpeff to Spiritual BleJJings.
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gerous miry Hole on that 5 and we many
times wander" from the one, and tumble
into the other, to the lofs of our Innocence and Peace ^ and the Grace of God
don't keep us, becaufe

we

don't keep our

felves, but neglect thofe Duties

which are

the Means and Conditions of receiving
that Grace of his in order thereunto.

Whereas were we not Faulty, we fhould
enjoy liberal Supplies of it, and then for
Holinefs and Comfort, we mould be like
a Field that the Lord hath blefied, ftrongly

from devouring Beafts, and
Beams and the
refreshing Dews of Heaven.
Thus have I (hewn you, that the Covevenant as to the Spiritual Bleflings of it
fenc'd in

flourishing under the clear

is

well ordered, becaufe excellent Provi-

made

therein for the Glory of God,
Comfort, and Happinefs of
Man. It will be needlefs to infill long on
the proof of its being well order d in the
other refpeft, viz. That therein wife Provision is alfo made for the Honour of
For ail that Grace that any of us
Chrifi,
have from firft to laft, and all the feveral degrees of it, converting, exciting,
fion

is

the Duty,

ftrength'ning, preferving,recovering, fup-

portlng, chearing, comforting, ordinary

or extraordinary, relative or

Beam

from

real,

is

a

Sun of P\ighteoufcefs, a Stream derived from this
*
Foun&
(hot forth

this

\

jobnt $ t

1

2o
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Fountain, who purchafed it for us, and
conveys it to us, in whom it pie afed the
Father that all fullnefs fhould dwelt as in
a common Repolitory, that fo as by his
"Poverty fo out of his Treafures we wight
',

be

made rich.
Wherefore

'tis obfervable, that St. Paul
times at the end of his
than
feven
no lefs
Epiftles, fupprefling the name both of the
Father and of the Spirit, wifties the Difciples Grace from Chrijl, mentioning his
Name alone. Yea, and St. John that

of Him, who lay in his Mailer's Bofom, (hews that his Mafter lay
very near his Heart, by doling the Bible
with a paffage to this purpofe. The Canon of the Old Teftament was fhut up
with this Memento, Remember ye the Law
The Canon of the
Malady of Mofes my Servant.
4New Teftament is clofed up with thefe
words, The Grace of our Ford Jefus Chriji
We often forget
Rev. 22. be with you all Amen.
great lover

"•

the beginning of a Book by that time we
come to the end of it ^ but the I aft words
that Men read, (lick by 'em.
The Grace
of our Lord Jefus be with you, are the very

words of the Bible, that whatever we
forget, we may be fure to remember this,
how deeply we are indepted to him for
all the Grace we either have or hope for.
The Z)fe of all is, to admire the Wifdom
as wtll as the Grace of the Covenant, to

laft

labour

rvith refpeff to Spiritual BleJJings.

labour after an Intereft in

it,

I

and betake

under all our Afflictions.
our Spirits are ready to (ink at the
thoughts of thofe lories we have fuftained,
let us endeavour to raife 'em up again
with fuch Thoughts as theie, what tho'
Cod has deprived me of my neareft Relations, and buried my deareft earthly Treafure under Ground, fo that I fhall fee it
no more, however he has given me more
durable Riches, even his Grace and Peace.
One half of my felfisdropt into the Grave,
and the other, by the weight of Difeafes,
as well as Inclination, is ready to fall
after its dear Companion.
But there is
one Relation, viz. That between God
in Clirift and my Soul, that can never be
broken off. Death it felf that is too hard
for all others, fhall never break thefe
Bands ofUnion. Tho' they fail me, when
Breath failed them, tho' they leave me
when God calls them away, yet He will
never fail nor forfake. Wherefore rejoice
my Soul, in the Lord, and again I fay

our

ielves to it

When

O

rejoice in

who

him who

continually rvith thee,

is

will guide thee by

terwards

receive

hk

Counfels,

thee to Glory.

and

af-

Amen,

and Amen.

*

K

2

SERM.

5

I

*3?

SERMON

IV.

2 Sam. 23. 5,

Altho*

my

honfe be not fo with

hath made with me an

God, yet he

everlasting Cove-*

nant, ordered in all things

for this is all
c

and Jure

my falvation and

dejtre y altho he

make it not

to

all

z

my

grow•

HAving (hewn you from thefe Words,
that the Covenant of Grace is wifeand well order d with reference to the
Mediator and Surety of it $ and the Spi~

ly

ritual Bleffings contained in it: I

now

proceed to (how the fame as to the Eternd ones in Heaven promifed in it, and
which God has prepared for his People in
Heaven.

Now

that as to Thefe the

Covenant

is

wife] y and wettOrderedJ.e.'Tis fo contrived as moft effectually to attain the great
Ends of that Covenant, viz. The fecuring
and difplaying the Glory of God, the
Honour of Chrift, and promoting the
Duty3 Comfort, and Happinefs of Men,

K

3

will

1

3
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will appear, if the four following Particulars be duly weigh'd.

1

The Greatnefs of that Eternal Hap-

[J.

pinefs.
j

II.

III.

IV.

J

II.

The

Clearnefs

and certainty of the

Revelation and Promife of it.
)
1 1ll. The Method and Order of God
in bellowing it.
IV*. The different Meafures and Degrees of it

X.

I. The greatnefs of that Eternal Blifs
which God has provided for his People
That it (liould be a very exin Heaven.

traordinary one, will appear to be abfolutely neceifary, if weconfider either

CGod
< or
(JThem.
i.

If

we

GOD.

confider

Seeing he

hath ftooped fo low as to enter into. Covenant with them, their Meanefs is not
lb much to be ey'd f if it were, he rnuft
never have entred into Covenant with
'em 5 or if he did, they could not rationally

exped

to receive

from him, they being
all

any thing

left

than the

hk Mercies) But God's own

Majefty,

Greatnefs,

at all
Ic

aft

of

Infinite

and Goodnefs muft
be

with refpeti

to

Eternal Blejfmgs.

I

3

<$

be confider'd. He muft aft towards em
like Himfelf 5 give them fomewhat that
is worthy of fo mighty, fo gracious, fo
glorious a Monarch as he is, and make 'em
great by his Favours, feeing he does not
Indeed the very Title he has
find 'em fo.
alTumed to himfelf, of being called their
God, does naturally raife their Spirits and
Hopes. He is the God of all in a natural
ipoy, as to Dominion and Soveraignty.
But when 'tis faid of any particular Body
of Men by way of diftin&ion from the
reft of Mankind, that the Moft High is
their God, theirs in a Federal way, by
vertue of a Covenant of Grace, this implies, that they have a fpecial Propriety
and Intereft in him 3 whence it follows,
that he has a tranfcendent love for them.
For as the Apoftle fpeaks, Having no fcb.6.\$
greater a one to [wear by, he fwears hy himfelf : So may 1 fay having no greater a
Gift, he gives Himfelf to 'em, to be theirs
in a very diftinguiftung way, which he
would never have done, had they not
been accepted thro' his well-beloved. For
unlefs it be in and thro' his dear Son 5 for
the fake of his meritorious Death and Sacrifice and powerful Interceflion, fallen
Creatures can have no fpecial comfortable
Intereft in an infinitely juft and holy
God, nor can they be the Obje&s of his
But feeing
peculiar love and favour.

K 4

they
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they are fo by the bitter Pafllon,

powerful

and
Recommendation of one fo

and fo dear to the Father as He $
it follows, that fome very great
and extraordinary Happinefs (hall one
time or other be beftowed on 'em. For
where-ever we have a fpecial Xntereft in a
very mighty one, and he has a fpecial
tranicendent love for us, and are recommended to him by his moft dearly Beloved, and intimate Relation and Friend,
we do naturally and rationally conclude,
that fome time other he will certainly do
great,

hence

very confiderable things for us. And if
never do fo for his People, it
would be a reproach to him to raife and
then mock their Expectations. Now »*thing lih this is done for 'em in this
World 5 'tis therefore referved for 'em in
the next, where it (hall be feen to the
full, what an advantage it is to ftand in
a Covenant-Relation to him, whofeWifdom, Power, Love and Goodnefs, are

God mould

and Eternal, all which are made
over to them to be employed for them,
and what all thefe taken in Conjunction
can do, mail then and there be done for
them. Otherwife the Expreflion that he
is their God, would be like a big fwelling
Word of a great Sound, but no Senfe at
Infinite

the botrom.
Had they no better things
than what they meet with here below,

Gods

with rejfeff to Eternal Bleffings.
God's Covenant would be like the Rainbow (which he once chofe to be a Sign of
it) curioufly enamel I'd indeed and beautified with variety of imaginary Colours,
fpringing from a mixture of Light and
Shade, but in reality is no other than a
dark and muddy Vapour that pleafes the
Eye, but then deceives the unwary beholder.

This will further appear, if you confider,

The Covenant-People of God them-

2.

felves

Either their (late in this World,

:

or the pofture of their Souls in reference
to another.

World. Moft
and fuffer very
and that becaufe of their Re-

(1.) Their ftate in this

of 'em enjoy but

much
lation

in
5

it,

yea,

times enjoy

on
lefs

little,

that account they

and

fuffer

many

more than

others do, or than they themfelves otherwife would. He cuts them fhort becaufe

he

is

their

tinue.

God, and

He

refolves fo to con-

therefore keeps 'em low,

leafr.

make em

care-

earthly Profperity fhould

Obedience to him, and weaken their delight in himfelf who is and will
be their Ruler, that fo he may be their
lefs in their

Happinefs. Wicked Men perfecute and ufe 'em very hardly, becaufe they
belong and refolve to prove loyal and
chiefeft.

ftedfart to

him.

They

are true Sterling,

and

bear
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and Superfcription upon
and therefore they are miferably
dipt a.nd fometimes melted down : whereas
were they Brafs or Reprobate Silver, they
would not be fo ferved. They are daily
wreftling with ftrong Corruptions and
violent Temptations $ groaning becaufe
of the Imperfection of their Graces and
Duties are never quite out of all danger,
and fometimes under ftiarp fears of falling into fcandalous fin.
The fight of
his Image

bear

them

5

7

:

other Men's Mifcarriages, (efpecially if
they are their near Relations) opens
the fprings of Sorrow, fo that Rivers of
Tears run down their Eyes. And they are
often very uneafiy in their own Minds,
becaufe they are in the dark as to their
in God.
more matter of

Jtntereft

All this

would be no

them, than
to others were it not for the good
Principle within, fuitable to the relation
wherein they ftand to him. If therefore
there were no Heaven, the People of
God would be Miferable on His Account.
difquiet to

'tis

(2.) Confider

the

Pofture

of

their

Souls, with reference to Heaven.

lures

This is the main Motive that althem to lay hold on God's Cove-

nant.

'Tis this that gives a value to all

1.

'

the other Bleflings of the Covenant ?
whither Temporal or Spiritual $ that
they are Streams that iffue in Heaven at
laft

:

with refpecl
laft

:

were

it

to

Eternal Blejjings.

not fo, the other Bleflings

would make 'em more miferable : Of
which more hereafter.
2. Nothing but fuch an extraordinary
Future Happinefs, fuch as that of Heaven is, could keep 'em from breaking Covenant with God. The Perfections and
Troubles of the World on one hand 5
and the Pleafures and Delights of it on
the other, are two mighty Engines,
which Satan, a very fubtil Adverfary,
imploys to draw away their Hearts from
God and his Service ^ And thefe things
are prefent, and ftrike ftrongly upon our
Senfes.

Now Holy Men

do not

perfift in their

from a blind Neceffity or a brutifli InftincT:, or from Sullennefs and ObBut from
itinacy, Will and Humour.
Divinely rational Grounds, they being
governed according to their Make and
Frame, by right Reafon in fubferviency
to the Influences of the Divine Spirit.
The odioufnefs of Sin in its own nature,
and the native Beauty of Holinefs, tho*
they are of ufe, yet like (lender Cords,
would be prefently broken by the violence of the Storm, and they be driven
on the Rocks making Ship-wrack of Faith
and a good Confcience, were it not for
the meet Anchor, caft within the Veil.
Fidelity,

They could not

in a rational

way be
kept
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kept fteady to him, but by the promife
of a very extraordinary Happinefs, (fuch
as that of Heaven is,) that the exceeding greatnefs of it may compenfate
for its being Future and Invifible, and
vaftly out-weigh whatfoever Arguments

drawn from

prefent

and

fenfible things

may

be offered to induce them to break
their League with God.
Laftly, Nothing but an extraordinary
Happinefs hereafter can fatisfie their Defires, and prevent their Faintings under
all their Labours and Trials.
'Tis this
that is the Objed of their Thoughts,
their Faith, their

Hope

$

which

is

their

more
what they

great Confolation in every ftate,
efpecially in

an Affii&ed one

5

And the
moft earneftly pant after.
more Afflicfed and Holy they are, the
more do they long for it. Their Hearts
would often fail, but that looking upwards, puts a new Life arid Spirit into
them. As if therefore they would prevent
the Angels in their laft kind Office which
they are appointed to do for them, every
day their Souls are carried up to Heaven
in Holy longings and Fervent defires.
Thither do they flee upon the Wings of
Faith,

Souls

Love and

may be at reft,

place here below.
fore

is

Defire,

for

that

fo

their

which they rind no

The Covenant

wifely ordered^ becaufe

there-

very
Glorious
fo

with rejpeff

to

Eternal BleJJings.
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4

Glorious a Place is provided for all the
Saints, without which, the main Atticie
of the Covenant had been left out 5
the largeft, by far the Richeft Jewel in
all the Crown, without which, the other
little

Gems and

{"though
ties.)

now

Diamonds,

fparkling

they are Additional Beau-

would have been of

little

weight

or worth.

Remarkable to this purpofe is that excellent palfage of the Apoftle, But now mb.
they deftre

better Country,

a.

Heavenly one

\

wherefore he is

an
not ajhamed
that

is

God 5 for he hath prepared for them a City. 'Tis Abraham, Ifaac
and Jacob the Apoftle fpeaks of. The
moil: High, faith he, k not a/ham&d, i. eu
he looks upon it as matter of Credit

to be called their

and Glory to him to be called their God.
Now becaufe it might be asked, what
mould be the ground of this > what
fort of Men were they ? they had indeed
their numerous Flocks and Herds 5 but
herein they were vaftly exceeded by
the mighty Rings of Egypt and Ajfyria,
who were Men of great Renown, who
had greater Droves of Men than thefe
Patriarchs had of Sheep, whofe Subjects
were as much their Property, whom they
work'd, and fleec'd, and kill'd, and did
eat up as freely, as they did their fmaller
number of Cattle. Yea, thefe Monarchs
ferved

l6 °

1
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they
ferved their Slaves worfe than fo
made them all meer Beafts of Burden,
and did at pleafure Eat and Drink their
very Blond ^ whereas the Patriarchs did
-

not do fo by their Beafts. It might have
looked Big and founded Great, for the
moft High to have been ftiled the God
of fuch mighty Emperors as thefe. But
where is the Glory of ftanding in fo near
a Relation to fuch comparatively mean
Perfons as Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob.
Why, faith the Apoftle, a moft excellent
Spirit was found in them 5 for they defire a better Country, that is, a?i Heavenly
one
And a moft excellent Reward was
provided for them, For he hath prepared
a City for them.
Tis the fame BleiTed
:

Place, viz. Heaven, that the Apoftle means

by both thofe words,a Country and a City.
The Scripture fets it forth to us by diverfe Notions and Comparifons drawn
from thing's obvious to our Senfes, the
great Inlets of Knowledge, the better to

help our Underftandings in our Conceptions of the Happinefs and Glory of it 5

and the one of thefe

is

added to the

other, to prevent our entertaining
ieaft

imagination of any

defeel:

the

in the

which we might have
been tempted to, if one word alone
had been made ufe of. 'Tis reprefented
as a Country, left if he had called it a

Beauties of

it,

City

with reJpeB
City only,

we

to

Eternal BleJJings.

fhould think

it

1 4. J

too ftraight

a place, where we mould have been incommoded for want of Room or Air as

Men
'tis

reprefented as a City too,

nifies

But then

ufe to be in a great City.

which

fig-

not only a Place made up of Re-

gular and Stately Buildings, where there's
a great deal of excellent Company to
fuit every Man's Genius, plenty of all

of Provisions for Necefllty and Delight too, where Men dwell together,
converfe with, know and are in a capacity on all thefe accounts of helping
forts

each other.

But the

word

State too, or Polity, where

fignifies

Men are

a

uni-

Governmenthave
noble Privileges, and Myq in great Love
and Concord. By this term of a City is
Heaven fet forth, left if he had called
ted under an excellent

it

a Country only,

we

fhould

think

it

was but as a mean Cottage, or a lonely
place where Men live fcatteringly from
one another, as People in the Country do.
This was the place which they looked
after.
They did not Live and hSt like
the Men of this World, whofe All lies
here below, in this place, which as a
certain King is reported to have faid of
this Illand of ours, is but a Shovel-full
of Earth caft up in the midft of the Sea.
They were not fuch fhort-fighted, and of
fy mean Spirits ^ they aimed higher, as
high

1
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high as Heaven, and looked much further than Time, even into Eternity. Nor
did they pleafe themfelves with Golden

Dreams and vain Imaginations $ for there
really was fuch a Place as they fought
after,

provided for them.

And
claufe

'tis

obfervable, that

of the

He k

verfe,

the middle

not ajhamed to

conne&ed,
both with the firft and the laft Claufe of
the Verfe too. With the firft, by the
Illative Particle Wherefore 5 and with the
laft, by theCaufal Particle For. They defire
Be called their God,

is

a better Country, that

clofely

an Heavenly one ;
wherefore he k not ajhamed to he called
their God.
Nor is there any reafon on
hk own part no more than on theirs that
he (hould $ for he hath prepared for them
a City. Implying, that had it not been
thus in both thefe refpe&s, it would have
been juft matter of fhame to him to have
ftood in fo peculiar a relation to them 3
but now he may with a great deal of
Honour to himfelf be called their God.
And if it would have been a Refle*
ftion

upon him

to

is

he
Heaven for them $

be fo

ftyled,

if

had not provided a
much more would it be Co to him to
have been called the God of ether Holy
Men. For Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob
were Rich Men, Courted by feveral
Kings for their Allies 5 and were a fort
of

with refpeB to Eternal Blejfings.

of petty

Princes, themfelves
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whereas

the generality of other holy Men, efpedaily under the Gof pel, were Poor when
they became the Covenant Friends of
God ^ or at lead were made fo, becaufe
of their Alliance with him.
II. That the Covenant of
Grace is
wifely and well ordered as to the Eternal Bleffings contained in it, will further

appear, if
certainty

we

conlider the cleamefs

and

of the Revelation and Promife

of it. But now this mud be underPeood
of the lad and bed Edition of the Covenant of Grace, which we are now
For in the former ones, the
have had but a glimmering
knowledge of it. They feera for fome
Thousands of Years to have but One
promife of Heaven whereon to live 3 at
lead we read of no other, viz. That he
would be their God, whence indeed it
may be proved, that there is a future
Reward for them ^ but then this requires
Thought and Labour, and is inferred by
a long Chain of Inferences and Conclusions from it.
And there was good Reafon for fuch
a Condud. Chrid had not then SufTer'd,
nor was he Glorified. It was fit that the
great Prophet mould come with the cleaned difcoveries, as of our Duty, fo of
under.

Saints

:

L
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the great Promtfe, viz.
Life

5

That

his

of Eternal

that

Coming might be more

and other
Matters of moment in a clearer light, and
be the more gladly welcomed when he
did Appear, And becaufe it was the
promife of Heaven that was to be the
great Motive to win over Souls to him 5
and that in defpight of the ftrong Prejudices of his own Crofs,
and thofe
bitter Sufferings which in thofe early
Days, were fure to follow all thofe that
followed him 5 and which more or lefs
will be the Portion oi his fincere Dif-

earneftly longed for to fet this

ciples in all fucceeding
cially considering,

Ages

$

more

efpe-

that fince his appear-

ing Temporal Bleffings are given forth
with a more fparing hand than formerly
they were under the Old Teftament
Difpenfation.

But we have no reafon to complain on
any of thefe accounts, for Life and Immortality

pel

^

'tis

k fo

brought to light by the Goffo very often, fo very plainly,

fo very particularly promifed, we have
fuch an Afliirance of it from the Oath of
God, the Death of Chrift, whereby the

New

Covenant is Ratified and Sealed,
and by his fo well attefted Refnrredtion
and Afcenfion, that there's no room
left for

Heiltation about

it.

But

this I

have

with refpeff

to

Eternal Blejjings.

14.7

have at large Difcourfed of el fe- where, v\ie vr^
fervativi
and therefore fhall add no mora
Wherefore

Si

IIL Let

ns conftder the

Order of

God

Mercies*

Which

£ our
1.

Method and

in beftowing thefe Eternal

fpeak to in thefe

I fhall

Particulars.

'Tis not (ufually)

till

after

fome

time of painful Service and Suffering,
There is indeed a considerable difficulty
in this Point 5 confidering that Men are
fundamentally fitted and qualified for the
xvork and reward of Heaveri as foon as
ever they are Born again, While they
are kept out of it. they are fubjed to
a great variety of fore AfHffions, liable
to abundance of ftrong Temptations,
daily groan under the dead weight of
Corruption within,tremble at the thoughts
and fears of one day or other falling
by the Hand of Saul, to the wounding
the Honour
of God and Religion,
breaking the peace of their Confciences,
defiling their Souls,
and endangering
their Eternal Salvation.
Their Graces
are fo\ irriperfe&, they are fo unlike to
God, that they are afhamed of themfelvesv
Their Hearts are fet upon Heaven, 'tis
their Duty and their Character to long
for it.
Their delires after it are fometimes fharpned by their fore-tafte's of it

L

2

m

lift
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well Ordered,

Communion with God

in their

and the Publick AflembHes 5
whereupon they are ready to clap their
Wings and flee away. And they would
fo much the rather defiire to be gone
at fuch a time, becaufe as that Devout
Man complained, 'tis Rara hora Brevis
mora, their Hearts are like a heavy Bell,
'tis but feldom
and with great pains
Clofcts

y

they are raifed to fo exalted a Pitch $
why then,
why does he not take em
away in that bright Minute, but delay
it till they flat and fall again 5 and are
not fo defirous of it
why does he
not draw out their Breath while he is
thus kifling them with the kifles of his

O

.<?

Mouth, and take them up into his Bofom, when he hath thus Enfolded and
Embraced them in the Arms of his Love?
efpecially confidering the endeared Affe-

between them and him ?
their Hope thus deferred makes their heart
pek $ but the granting the defires of
mutual Lovers is, as a Tree of Life.
But all thefe difficulties will be removed, and the wife ordering of the Covenant in keeping Holy Men on the Earth
ction that

is

for a Seafon, will appear if the follow-

ing Particulars be confidered.

Hereby the Divine WifdomJPower,
Faithfulnefs, Goodnefs and Grace do ilJuftrioufly appear in the Conduft of Holy
(1

.)

Men

with refpeff

Men

through

their

many

to

this

Eternal Blejfings,

World

:

1

In fupplying

daily Wants, ftrength'ning,

upholding, preferving, recovering, and
refrefhing their

weary drooping Souls 5

carrying them fafely thro" a thoufand
threatening Difficulties and. Dangers, in
fpight of all their numerous, potent, fubtil
and malicious Enemies, who are perpetually

hovering about em,watching all Advantages to cut 'em in pieces..
All which honour God would lofe, if in a Moment or
two after their Converfion, they were
tranflated into the Seat of the BlerTed.
(2.) Hereby there is fufficient time for
the trial and exercife of their feveral Graces.
Some of 'em indeed, fuch as love
God and Chrift, are never brought to
perfection till they reach Heaven. But
this Earth is the only place where they
can be proved. Others of 'em, Such as
Faith, Repentance, Patience, Self-denial,
weaned nefs from this World, Courage

and Zeal

for

God, &c. are calculated

meerly for the Meridian of this World,
and muft be acted here, or no where.
They fhall drop all their Corruptions, and
fhed fome of their Graces too as they afcend.
They fhall drop all their Corruptions.
When thefe heavenly Plants are
taken up out of this to be fet in a better
Soil, all the Filth and Mould that hangs
about their Roots fhall be entirely brufht

L

3

off.
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(hall alfo part

with

many of

Several of thefe are like a

their Graces.

Garment, which while
do adorn and
warm him too 5 but muft be laid afide
when he comes into a warmer Region,
becaufe there it w ould be meer Cumber
and Burden to him. So that thefe holy

rich embroider'd

a Man

is

in a cold Climate,

r

would be fown
nopurpofe, and God
would have no Harveft of Glory from
?
em, were his People immediately caught
up into Heaven. But this is wifely defend
Principles, this divine Seed,

in their Hearts to

upon another account, viz.
That
the World may be edified,
(3)
and the Honour and Intereft of God in it
be promoted by em. The World indeed
is not worthy of 'cm, but it greatly needs
'em.
And how fad would it be with fh\s
Earth of ours, if holy Men, as foon as
ever they were made {o mould immediately be hurried out of it.
They muft

for a feafon

5

y

tarry for a Seafon, that they

may be

a

him by the holinefs of their
Lives, and (hew by the brightnefs of their
Example how ufeful an Institution Chricredit to

ftianity

is 5

that they

may

efpoufe his
plead his Caufe,

Truth, bear up his Name,
do fome good, if not on their Enemies,
however among their friends, Relations

and Acquaintance, and efpecially among
and Servants $ that nevy
Ta-

their Children

with refpeff
Tapers may
fore it goes out,
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be lighted at their

thereupon

Lamp
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be-

be perAnd how much does the
fectly dark.
welfare of the Church and State 5 the
left

it

and Eternal good of
Life of one
excellent
good King, one
Minifter, one
godly Parent ? How great a weight does
Providence fometimes hang on one very
(lender Thread ? All would fall to the
Ground if that were broken.
'Tis true indeed, every Man's Life is
not of fo great Moment $ nor is he capable of eminent Service. But there's no
Temporal,

many

Spiritual

Souls depend

on the

Man

but what has at leaft one Talent, if
he has but a Heart to Trade with and

improve
ufe, tho'

it.

Every

little

Fibre

is

of fome

not of fo noble a one, nor

is it

abfolutely neceffary as the Vital Parts.

Some Letters indeed there
Words that are ufelefs, and

are in

fome

don't contri-

bute any thing towards the Pronunciation.
But no Chriftian need to be altogether infignificant. The Apoftle fuppofes, that the meaneft Servant (and Servants in his time were meer Slaves, like
the Blacks among us) might adorn theCokfl.
do&rine of God our Saviour in all things 5 24#
for to them is that Exhortation directed.
And we have the lefs reafon to regret
our being continued for a feafon in a
place of Tryal and Service, becaufe till

L 4

we
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we were
long

it

known
ences,

be

well

Ordered

favingly converted (and how
was before we were fo, is bed

to God and our own Confidand fome of us have reafon to

thankful that

'tis

fpread

no

fur-

we

did not
We did much
ftrike o?ie true flrohe.
againft God, but nothing for him.
His
Rule was not ferioufly minded, nor his
Glory aimed at in any thing we did, tho'
good for the matter and fubftance of it.
It may be for Years together we have
lived in open Rebellion againft God, and
done a great deal of mifchief to our felves

ther

5

but

till

then

I

fay)

and the Souls of others. 'Tis fit we
mould be continued oil the Earth for
fome Years to groan under the penal
Fruits

and

Effects

of our

own

Follies, the

better to heighten our Repentance, to un-

do

as

much

as in us lies the Evil

wehave

done, to match thofe out of the Fire
whomweha\ e cad in, oratleaft to pluck
others out 5 and by our good Converfation for a long time, effec"tually to convince them who knew our evil Manners,
that we are chansed indeed and become
other kind of Men, than once we were,
which they will not be very forward to
T

believe.

And as for that Plea, Why docs not
God tranflate holy Souls while they are
Jn the midft of their joyful Communion
with

with refpeff

to

Eternal JBleJings.
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with him, and earneftly defirous to be

gone: Whereas if hedeferit, their Minds
muft God's
I would ask,
will alter.
Work be broken off in the middle, and
he be a fufferer becaufe of his extraordinary kindnefs to us? Muft we be taken
off from Labour, becaufe we have had

One would

think
that mould rather be an Argument for
our being continued than for being difmis'd from Service, which is fo great a
help to enable us to hold out the longer
in it } His Harveft muft ftand ftill, or he
be at the expen.ee of a Miracle to raife up
another to fill up our room, and ftand
in the Gap that our Lazinefs would make,
for fear that other wife we mould be out
great Refrefliments

?

of Humour.
(4) This is fo order'd, that God may
give Heaven to his People as a Reward.
For fo it is, according to that of the
Apoftle, That ye may receive the Reward

of God, and
'tis

withal the Reward of our Labour

Not of Merit indeed but of Grace 5 and
fo

it

neceffarily implies a refped to fore-

going

Services.

in hafte, if

Colnff.

'Tis indeed the Gift 24
the Fur chafe of Chrift 5 but

of the Inheritance.

we

Now we

are too

much

are not willing to fight

and conquer too before we have the
Crown, and run the Race before we feize
the Prize.

Thefe

*
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Thefe Four Confiderations fhew fhe
Wifdom of God in the Method and Order
ofhisbeftowing eternal Mercies, viz. Not
till after fome time of painful Service and
Suffering 5 and the Vanity of thofe Objections that are

made

againft

it 5

the

weaknefs whereof I (hall have occafion to
touch further upon in fome of the fol-

lowing

Particulars.

Therefore,

At the moft

not long before a
The Patriarchs indeed before the Floud, and
quickly after it, waited a great many
hundreds of Years. But there were peculiar Reafonsforit : That the Earth might
be peopled : That Arts and Sciences ne2.

'tis

Saint (hall enter into Heaven.

Comfort of Man's Life
might be invented and improved : That
the Divine Oracles might be handed
down from Father to Son by Oral Tradition.
For that moft excellent of all Humane Inventions (if indeed it were a
Humane, and not rather a Divine one, as
ceflary for the

learned Men think) the Alphabet I
mean, and Writing, were not then found
out, or at leaft were not employed for
the conveying down Divine Truths.
Thefe Reafonsarenow ceas'd^ and God
not being willing his People fhould be
kept fo long out of Heaven when there is
not fo much ground for it, Life is now

many

ftiort-

with refpeS

to
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And 'tis obfervable, that the
Years of Man firft began to be fo about
the time of Mofes, when the Will of God

(hort'ned.

was

committed to Writing

firft

Humane

5

the

continuing
ftandard of
much the fame to this day as it was then
reduced unto. 'Tis a comfortable Text
to a good Man, that the days of our years
Life

and ten ; Or at
the utmoft ftretch, but fourfiore, and it
may be a few FraU'wns (for we muft not

are but threefcorc years

of whole Numbers after that time)
it may be for a Reafon that I need
mention,
not
fome of you are not willing
it mould be exactly known how much of
that time is already run out. I am fure it
would make fome ofus blufh to think how
much of it muft be cut off and thrown
away as entirely loft, wherein we did
nothing for God. Our Morning began

talk

And

in Darknefs.

how

How

thick that was,

and

we awaked out
of fleep, is bed known to God and our
own Confciences 5 and we have it may
long

it lafted

before

be thankful that it is
fo.
Making allowance for that, we may
juftly fay, the time is Jhort for the trial of
our Faith, Patience, and Long-fuffering
(which is but Patience drawn out to a
little longer Thread) and then all the
be, great reafon to

Glories

of

ail

everlafting

Heaven

are

purs,
3.

This
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This time of 'Service and Suffering
to us very uncertain, tho' it be before
hand known unto God. Nothing is more
uncertain than the Life of Men, tho' they
are ever fo young and hail.
Even thofe
whofe Original make is fo ftrong as to
endure great Hardfhips, are often carried
3.

is

and flight Difeafes
Like Manna that was fo firm as to bear
the being pounded in a Mortar, or ground
in a Mill, or baked in an Oven 5 yet
melted away before the gentle heat of
off by little Accidents

And the Divine Wifdom
the rifing Sun.
appears in thus contriving the matter ,
whither he has determin'd to tranflate us
Heaven while we are young, or in our
riper and more advanced Years.
Indeed if we knew before hand, that
we mould be caught up into Heaven
while we are young (which it may be God
has decreed) we fancy this would make
to

us very ferious, diligent, circumfpecf in

our vvalk, and mightily weaned from the
But then if we were fo, it.
World,
would look rather like Force than Inclv*
tiAtion^ and would be no very clear Argument of a truly holy temper of Soul.
For this is no more than the worft of
Men, yea the vileft Malefactors will pretend to with a great deal of feeming ferioufnefs, when their days are nurnbred,
and they know they mult die within a
very

&c

xctth refpetf to
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very narrow compafs of time.

But then
it is not much regarded, unlefs it be by
a few who from an Excefs of Charity,
are willing to hope well of others on
very (lender grounds. For 'tis not the
inward Spring of Love, fo much as Fear
that hangs like a dead weight upon their
Spirits, which fets 'em a going after this
All our contempt of the World,
fort.
our florid Speeches of Heaven, yea, the
whole of our Religion would be thought
to be the nieer product of our Melancholy Circumftances, and Men would
conclude, that were we fure of holding
out to extreme Old Age, we mould naturally give our felves as great a loofe,

of Mankind.
This would put a flur upon all that
we do 5 fo it would put a flop to
many other Inftances of our Duty.

as the reft

Some who reach Heaven
very ferviceable to

betimes,

God and

their

are

Gene-

Church and State, by Induflry
in their Callings, Innocent and Chearful

ration in

with their Relations and
Friends, and make a great Improvement
But what a
in ufeful Arts and Sciences.
check would it be upon their diligence,
if they knew before hand, they muft
juft be fhevvn to the World, and then
fnateh'd out of it ? Men would then

Converfe

think

it

decent to throw off the

affairs

of
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difmifs their Earthly Bufinefs?

Life,

apply themfelves mecrly to Ads of Devotion, and run out of the World before God calls them out of it.
On the other hand, did we certainly
fore-know, what it may be God has determin'd, that we mould live a very long
while 5 we fhould be apt to trifle away
our precious Hours, and contentedly
continue under the guilt of wilful fins,
faying within our (elves we have time
enough before us. We fhould be very
fond of this Earth, full of anxious

Thoughts

and

pale Fears,

eager and

m

our Purfuits after it, as having fomany Necellities to provide for,
and fo many Years to fpend in it, and a
large Family to provide for 5 abundance
of Forrage muft be gathered for a nu-

greedy

merous Army that is to March a great
way through a Barren Country. The
Temptations of this World would be
ftronger 5 while the Hopes and Fears
of the next, being like the Sun in Winter at a great diftance, would have but
a weak influence upon us.
It may be too fomctimcs we mould be
difcouraged, to think we have fo many
Years of hard Labour yet to come 5
Which would make us fivcat and faint.
For Thought and Fear will do that as
much as the (torching Heat and hard La-

vpitb refpeff to

bour.
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enough

to

make

a

1

Man

uneafie before his time, to have fuch a
gloomy fore-fight of his Affairs as this $

am

very Old, and

*

I (hall

'

the World will be weary of
Relations will be as fick of

*

live

till

I

me

$

me,

my
as

of my Difeafe, and I be a burden
to them as well as to my felf. They'll
think it long till a puff of wind comes
to carry away the dry withered Leaf,
and will be ready to fweep it away

4

I

4

*
'

*
6

themfelves.

4

of

*
'

4

*
*
*

I

my time
in my Old

fhall out-live

Service, and be defpifed
Age. In the end of my Life I (hall
be like a Dial, which Men reforted to,
while it was day, and the Sun ihone
upon it 5 but though the former Lines
remain, yet when the Evening comes
no Man turns afide to it, but paries it

by as an ufelefs thing, and regards it
no more than the dry and rotten Pofi
6
on which it ftands.
In a word, if God had not kept us
in the Dark as to the time of our TranOation into Heaven, we had loft (what
I am fure we cannot well fpare) one of
the moft quick'nlng Motives to Holy
Diligence 5 and one very ftrong Cordial
to fupport us under all the Fatigues of

*
*

our prefent Duty, viz. we know not at
what Hour our Lord will come, whither
at the Sixth or the Ninth,or the Eleventh,
3

or
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or till Mid-night, to put an end td
our Services and Sorrows.
4.

God

has fixed this time, and inva-

riably keeps

Hair falls

Not

fo much as a
without
ground
our Heait.

much

lefs

on which they

all

venly Father
felf

to

to the
5

can the Head
grow.

it

Providence does in a peculiar manner
concern it felf about the Death of
Reafonable Creatures,

efpecially

of

his

own Children. Precious in the fight of
the Lord is the Death of his Saints. This
is a Point on which the Temporal, Spiritual and Eternal well-tare of many
others, whole Families, Churches,, yea,
Nations
fomctime do depend.
There's an end of all Seafons of Grace,

and

opportunities for Service, their Eternal
State is irrevocably fixed and determine^,

and their degrees of Endlefs Mifery or
Happinefs, are fettled when the laft Fat^l
Tis fit that God mould
appoint the time of that which is attended with Confequences of fo great
Moment. None befides is fit to do it.
No Man would be willing his limes
mould be in the hand, and at the
Mercy of his Implacable Emmies. Tis

ftroke

is

well that

given.

we our felves

are not to deter-

mine this Affair. For we mould often
change our Minds within the narrow
compafs of one Day. For fnch is our
humour,

with refpeSf
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to

we

naturally run from

one

extreme to another • either we are apt
Immoderately to love Life, or elfe Teevifhly to defire

too regard lefs

much

haft for

we

Death : either we grow
of Heaven, or are in too
it
we would always be
:

muft prefently

be gone.
If we were much wifer and better than
we are, we (hould be at a very great
lofs 5 unlefs in both thefe we exceeded
the Apoftle Paul^ who was in a great
ftrait between Two, what to choofe fays
he, / wot not 5 could not well tell whither he had beft to go or (lay.
'Tis well 'tis not left to the determination of our Friends. For affeftionate
Husbands and pajjionate Wives, fond Parents, and now and then a very loving
Child,
how would they hang and clafp
about, and pull down each other, when
any of them began to mount, hardly
would any one be fuffered to go, till
all were
agreed to depart together,
here, or

O

which would fcarce be, till all were involved in one very deep and common
like Seafon Birds
diftrefs
which fly
:

away

in Flocks to another Country, each

Companion 5 but then
not till the near approach of a Cold
and Sharp Winter that would equally
pinch them all.
But

one

calling to his

it is

M

1

6

I
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But if we could agree, 'tis not fit we

6a

determine this matter.
Tis a
Royalty to have the power of Life and
Death, which God referves to himfelf 5
tis not for Subjects to invade his Prerogative, and with their unhallowed Hands
to touch the leaft Flower of his Imperial
Crown. God, as the great King of all
the Earth, fends down the Dead-\Varrant
againft the Wicked, and appoints the
day when the Malefactor (hall be ExecuAnd as a wife Father afligns the
ted
time when his Children who are on their
Travels for their Improvement in this
foreign Country, (hall return home. He
alfo appoints the very Method of their
Conveyance. Some Sail in a calmer Sea-

fliould

5

:

and move fo (lowly, that you can
hardly perceive they ftir at all : Others
are driven forward with a brisker Wind $
which makes the higher and the more rolling Sea indeed, and the Paflenger the
(icker 5 but then the Paflage is the quicker and (horter for it.
Death is like a
Moth to fome 5 but comes on others like
a Lion, that unexpectedly leaps on the

fon,

unwary Lamb, and breaks
in the twinkling of an Eye.

all his

Bones

But if we fhould faucily pretend to invade this Prerogative of God and feize it
for our own Ufe, we have not Knowledge and Wifdom enough to manage it.
For

with refpeSl
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God

only knows when the Task is
which he has fitly appointed every
Man to do 3 when one Star mud fet that
another may rife and fhine. When 'tis
fitted for Mofes to withdraw, and make

For

finifht,

come upon the Stage,
Honour of ferving God may not
be engrofs'd by one, but be fhared between 'em both. He only knows when
a Soul is come to that Stature which it
mud arrive at, that it may be big enough
to fill up that place, and his Head drong
enough to bear that mafly Crown of Glo-

room

for Jojfma to

that the

ry which he has provided for

it

in the

Heavenly Kingdom.

He alone who
they lye in the

fees

things unborn, as

Womb

of

their

didant

Caufes, fore-knows the Evil that is to
come, and will prove too hard for us to
When the rifing Storm (the evil
bear
of Punifhment, or of Trial and Temptation) that's coming upon a Nation, a
Church, a Family, or a particular Perfon, would be fo ftrong as to over-fet the
:

Veffel

:

He alone

therefore

is fit

to give

and ailign the time
be laid up in a fafe Harbour.
His Greens mud be early hous'd in a warm
place, becaufe they are fo tender, that the
fharpnefs of the Weather would nip and
kill 'em.
Bat the Com can endure the
cold of the Winter, and the heat of the

the failing Orders,

when

it

(hall

M

2

Sum-

1
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Summer, Froft: and Snow, Wind and Sun 5
and it muft grow longer in the open Field,
before it be fit to be cut down and carried into the Garner.

This one Confideration would anfwer
a great many Cavils and Qbje&ions, viz.
Why are fome cutoff very young, others
in the midft of their days and ufefulnefs?
Why are others delayed fo long? Here
the Ground is cover'd with tender Bloffoms, fhook off by a violent Blaft. There
you may fee a great Gap made in the Garden by the cutting down of a large fpreading Tree, laden with excellent Fruit, 'tis
a thoufand pities it did not grow that it
might bear a great deal longer. But yonders a dry old Trunk that does little more
than take up fo much room and cumber
the Ground.
Why are fome taken up into Heaven fo foon when they can fo ill
be fpared on Earth ? Why are others ftaked down here fo long, when they can

do

(c little, that others, as well as they

themfelves, wifh they were gone

does not

God

?

at leaft gather thofe

Why
who

are overvvhelm'd with Sorrows, drooping

wirh Age, full of Grace, Peace, and
triumphant Affurance, and blefs'd with
hish Communion with God. Like a Flower fully blown, and filPd too with Tears
of Dew, or wet all over with drops of
Rain, freely opening its Leaves, that the
dif-

with refpeff

to

Eternal Blejings.

difcovery of its Beauty may invite, and
bowing its Head, as the' it filently begg'd
fome or other with a kind Hand to pluck
and carry it away. Be ftill a?id know
that he is God 5 that all this falls out by
the wife Decree of him, who is a God of
Judgment, who knows the Times and
Seaibns (which is more than thou doft)

and who worheth all'things

according to the

Counfd of hk own Will, BlelTed are all
they that wait for him, who live and die
to him, who can part with the lives of

and their own when
them, and under fuch trying

their deareft Friends

he

calls for

Providences manifeft a willing fubje&ion
to the Father of Lights and Spirits.
5. His time of removing his People to
Heaven is the Beft. In due time we fiall
reap if we faint not.
This follows from
the former Particular. There can be np

fhadow of Reafon to doubt of it, if we
confider his infinite Wifdom^ and the tender AffeUion he bears to all his Children.
If any of 'em therefore be fpeedily taken

up

into Paradife,

becaufe

'tis

all

things

was beft for them. Happy
Souls who have fo foonentredupon their
Eternal Reft, and got out of the Croud
of this wretched World who, as dearly
as they loved us, would not on any acconfider'd

it

!

count whatfoever come
to

Watch and

down to

Wreftle, Fight

Sin and Complain,

us again

and

Strive,

as they themfelves

M

3

once

I
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a feafon (wretched
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(hall further

do

for

Creatures that we
to that-place of Vi-

are!) till we flye up
ctory which they nave happily reached
before us.
But if it mould be very late before we
reach 'em, and join that bright Body,
'tis left for us that it fhould be fo, and the
days of our Purifying be prolong'd. Sure
then we (hall be tired with fo long a
Journey, and Reft will be the fweeter to
us for our being throughly weary.
And
if it be not greatly our fault, our Reward
will be encreafing all that while.

'Tis

true indeed, while the Fruit hangs upon
the Tree, it may be fadly tofs'd there $
yea wither' d and blafted by a malignant
Wind, and be a little putrified by length
of time and unfeafonable Weather. But
we know who hath faid, My Grace isfnf

Unlefs we are highly
ficknt for thee.
wanting to our felves, the longer the Fruit
is on the Tree, the larger and the fairer
will it grow there.

me from

Which naturally leads

Point of the Method
and Order of God in beftowing thefe
eternal Mercies, viz. 'Tis not (ufuallyj
till after fome time of painful Obedience,
which at the longeft can't be very long;
but 'tis uncertain to us whither it (hall be
longer or fhorter, tho' it be certainly
known to God, who has fixed the time
this third

and

with refpecl

to

Eternal Blcjfmrs.

I

6J

and invariably keeps to it, and he having
detcrminM it, we are lure all things conlidcr'd

mu ft be

From

wc

this

beft.

wile

Method of

his

I

faj,

are naturally led to the

And

TheMeafures
and Degrees wherein God beftows th&e
IV.

Lift

Point, viz.

Eternal Blcfimgs.

True indeed, all holy Souls above fee
the fame blefied Objects, God and Chriftbut among the fame ranks of Beings, one
may have a ftronger Eye than another.
They are all fill'd with Glory 5 but fome
Vcflels are more capacious than others.
They are all in the fame Palace, but there
may be higher and lower Seats in the
fame Room. All their Glories are purchafed by one Bloud, and the Saints are
all equally the Children of God
But all
a Man's Children may be redeem'd from
Slavery by one common Sum 5 and yet
for very good Reafons fome may have a
double Portion of their Father's Eftate,
:

according to their Birth or Behaviour.
As for that Parable of the Labourers
receiving each one a Peny 5 'tis not to
be underftood of an equality of Rewards
in Heaven, but of external Privileges here
on Earth Which appears from thofe
Words with which this Parable is brought
in and clofed up, viz. The lafl flmll be
:

M

4

firfi,

IV.
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the fir fliall be la 5 for wavy h
ft
ft
called, but few are chofen : Whereby 'ti-

firft,

and

phin our Saviour
lege,

God, but only

made

fpeaks of fuch a Privis
are not chofen of

who

as thofe

externally called might be
which fure can't be meant

partakers,

of Eternal Salvation in Heaven.
Indeed had God fetled an equal Proportion of the future Reward for his Servants, whither they did and fuffer'd little
or much for him, it would have been a
very great check to their Zeal and Induftry for him $ but he hath wifely order'd
it

other wife, for every Man (hall

Reap ac-

cording as he Sows, as to quality and
Which thought is fufficiquantity too
ent to raife and quicken Men to the greateft activity and vigour in his Service.
:

Hereby God has effectually provided,
promoting our Diligence, fo
alfo for the advancing of his own Glory,
For there is fo vaft an inequality between
our beft Services, and the more abundant
recompence of Reward, that tho* ftill
God dees obferve fome proportion too in
the cafe ^ he proceeds not barely according to the ftandard of Equity, but that
too of the moil magnificent and royal
Bounty at one and the fame time.
Having thus proved that the Covenant
as for the

is

af

well order'd as to the Eternal Blefiings
ft,

becaufe fuch admirable care

is

taken

therein

with

re foil to

Eternal Blejjings.

1

of God,
Comfort and Happinefs of
need not ufe many words to fhew,

therein for fccuring the Glory

the Duty,

Man
that

I

:

'tis

well order'd in the other refpeft

Becaufe herein alfo wife Pfovi-

alfo, viz.

pon made for the Honour of Chrift.
For 'tis he that hath purcbdfed Heaven
is

for us
it

by

his Bloud, has clearly revealed

to us by his Gofpel,

his

own

is

entred into

it

in

Ferfon, as our Fore-runner to

prepare Maniions for us there 5 who receives our departing Spirits, prefents em
before the 1 hroneof God with exceeding

and at the lafr. Day will fit
the Crown of eternal Glory on the Heads
of all the Saints. And no fooner has he
put it on with his Hand, but every one
of them pulls it off again with their own,
and humblv cafteth it at his Foot, faying,
J I orthy is the Iamb to receive Bl effing, and
Glory, and Honour, and Praife^ and Thanhgreat joy,

giving,

To

Conclude.

Let us then be often thinking on the Etenia Blellings of the Covenant, and dear
1

up our Intereft in 'em to our own Souls
and perfwade and help all ours to do the
like. This will help us to bear all our Calamities, whither Pains with which our
Bodies are exercifed, or Breaches that God
juakes

on our Families.

Happv
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are our godly Friends

and Re^
lations who have got the ftart of fuch
Loiterers as we:, who have left us and a fick
Bed, and pained Body, and a tottering
Tabernacle $ and are entred into their everlaiting Reft.

The well-grounded

Aflurance of this

which they exprefled during their Sickand continued fo to do notwith(landing Death was vifibly making its

nefs,

near approaches to em, yea, juft as it
was laying hold of 'em with its cold
Hands, did afford us a great fupport,
which we needed as well as they. The
remembrance of it will do the fame now
they are gone 5 and the thought that we
contributed any thing towards it.
Now one of thofe Cords that tied us
down to this Earth is cut, and we have

one Help more to the having our Converfation in Heaven, viz. Some more of our
Let us be
deareji Friends Are got into it.
followers of them who thro Faith and
Patience are poffefs'd of the Promife, and
then we mall overtake them, fee them
again, and dwell with them, and find
their Perfons and their Converfe unconceivably finer and fweeter, even tho' it
was excellent and admirable. All the
little Knots which they certainly had,
tho' fo fmall that we could not fee them,
1

(hall

be plained

5

all

the

little

invifible

Wrinkles

tr/V!?

refpecf to Eternal Blejfings.

Wrincles

be

(hall

fmooth'd.

Beauties fhall they be in the

\n\

Perfeft

Judgment of

They and we (hall
too.
Embrace, Rejoice, and never part any
more. For I would not have y on ignorant
Brethren
nor would I have you carry it
Man, and of God

•

Brethren,

J

ike

them that are Ignorant,

concerning them which are afleep in Jefus 3
that ye forrow not even as others that have

no hope.

For if we

and rofe

again, even fo

in Jefus will
fhall
)

God

believe that Jefus died

them

bring with

we and they ever

Therefore comfort

alfo

which fleep

him

:

be with the

Then
Lord.

one another with thefe

words.

SEPv

M.

,

xhe(r±
1$.'

14.

j

SERMON

V.

1 Sam. 23. 5.

Alt ho* my houfe he not Jo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlajiing Covenant , ordered in all things and Jure •
for this

is

all

dejire, altho*

my falvation and

he

make

all

my

not to grow,

it

TI

S this particular Property of the
Covenant of Grace which yet lies
under Consideration, viz. That 'tis a well
order

d one

in all things

z>

i.

e.

That

all

the Parts of it are fo contrived, that they
have a natural tendency effectually to promote the great Ends of the Covenant 5
which are the Glory of God, the Honour
of Chrift, the Duty, Comfort and Hap-

of Man.
have proved that it
Mediator and Surety of it

pinefs
I

is fo,
:

Spiritual Blefiings contained in it

Eternal ones promis'd in

it.

as to the

And as
5

to the

and the

n

Tk e
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proceed to fhew the fame as to TernAltho' thefe are nothing near
fo> confiderable as either of the former,
yet have they fo much Worth and Value
in them, that they are by no means to be
The Riches of the Covenant of
difpifed.
Grace indeed confift in the Spiritual and
Eternal Bleffings contained in it
As the
Riches of the Earth do in the Mines of
precious Metals, the Veins of Silver and
Gold that are hid in the Bowels of it.
But then Temporal Bleffings are like thofe
Plants and Flowers, that adorn the Surface
of the Ground, and perfume the Air 5
I

poral ones.

:

both neceffary and pleafant, which yield
refrefhment to the PafTenger and nourifhment to the Owner. Thefe therefore are
taken into the Covenant, and therein
promis'd in fuch a manner, that in refpecl:
of them too the Covenant is wifely order'd

$

as will appear if

we

confider the

following Particulars.

f#

I.

ries

promifed that NeceiTamall Ordinarily be given fome way

Therein

'tis

or other.

For there are fome
extraordinary Cafes (which happen but
feldom) wherein I doubt not but 'tis pofI

fay Ordhiarily.

fible,

that a truly pious

want of
vifits

neceffaries, ex.

Man may die for
When God
gr.

a very finful Land with any,

f

but
ef-

with refpe&to Temporal Blejfings.
efpecially withal thofe three fevere Judg-

ments of his, Plague,War and Famine : In
fuch a cafe I do not fee but that a godly
Man may die of Famine, as well as fall
by the Sword or Peftilence, or indeed be
cut off by a Feaver or any other Difeafes
efpecially if thro the Flight, Imprifonment, or Death of all his Friends he
want due Care and neceffary Attendance.
And I think for any one to fay of all that
ever were ftarv'd to death in a long Siege,
or a wafting War, or a tedious Voyage,
were wicked, to a Man, would be a very
wicked and uncharitable Cenfure : And
for us to add our cruel Judgment to God's
fevere tho righteous one.
Nor can God herein be juftly charged
with a breach of Covenant. For holy
Men are too often guilty of a notorious
Neglecl: and Breach of thofe Conditions
3

5

which

God

has prefcribed as requilite

on

our parts in order to our efcaping in fuch
common Calamities. They have many
fadperfonal Failings 5 they do not deeply
bewail publick Abominations, but do referable and comply with the evil manners
of thofe with whom they are mix'd : As
found Fruit may have a fpeck or two by
lying next to that which is rotten.
Very
few of his Children do refemble that fe-

cond Father of all Mankind, Noah I
mean, who was perfi& before Ged, when

1
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had corrupted

good Man then was

their

like his

way

That

:

own Ark

in

which he was faved 5 the Flouds of ungodly Men that encompaft him on every
fide, did not break in upon his Innocence, no more than the furronnding Wadid afterwards on his little VerTel 5
but he was an unwearied, an untainted
Preacher, and an uncorrupted doer of
Righteoufnefs , and fo he was deliver-

ters

ed.

All therefore which

I affirm is,

that or-

dinarily NecefTaries fhall be given

that in Come way or other.
Bleffing
ftirring

If not

on our lawful Callings,
up the Hearts of others to

and

$

by a
by

yet

relieve

This latter way it may be doth not
fo well fuit our high Spirits. But tho'

us.

God

our Hunger, he is not bound
to gratirle our Pride, and make provifion
for our Neceflities and our Lufts too.
Whither our Bread be made of Corn that
fprings from the Earth, in which we
fow'd it $ or whither it dropt down
from Heaven Whither we have it by
the Sweat of our Brows, or the charitable Hand of others 5 if God fend it any
way, which he thinks belt (tho' we do
not) 'tis as much as his Promife obliges
fatisfie

:

him

to.

Now

ijj

with refpeff to Temporal Bleffings.

Now

that

a.

Man

holy

ordinarily fhall

have.
He hath given meat td them that pM*<**
5
fear him, fays the Pfalmift: $ Aye, he hath
done Co formerly may another fay $ but
*

will

he do fo again

follows,

?

Yes, he will

he will ever be mindful

•

for

it

of his

Covenant.

Well, but a Man may be ftarv'd wirB
Cold as well as with Hunger. And therefore a holy Man may expect not only
Food but Raiment too^ See with what
variety of Arguments our Saviour prefTetH
us to a fteady Belief of this.
Matih 6*
from the 25th to the end Where he cori^
dermis diftruftful Fears upon this Head
as the practice of an Heathen, who is &
ftranger to the Covenant of Promifes,
but very tuifuitable to a Child of God,
who, if he will rely upon the divine
a

:

1

Word,

fhall

have

all thefe things

added to

him. And to overcome our unbelieving
Doubts, he urges the Inftance of divine
Care in feeding the worthlefs Birds that

and the Lillies that grow
in the Field.
Tho' we muft not expect
to be as gorgioufly arrayed as the one of
them nor be provided for" in a courfe of
iye In the

Air,

,

Lazinefs without fowing or redping, without
toiling or /pinning, as

Which
*

both of them

are*

leads to the

N

ft.

Thing,

1
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Thing, viz That

as for the

Com-

of Life, they are not promis'd abfobut npon certain moft reafonable

lutely,

Terms. As,
1. Provided

may
may

we

diligently

do what

procure, and carefully avoid what
hinder 'em in a natural way. There

fome Vices and Follies, which by the
ordinary courfe of things, do blaft Men's
Reputation, waft their Eftates, impair
their Health, fhorten their Days, perplex

are

and confound

all their Affairs.

Such as

Idlenefs, neglect of their proper Bufinefs,

want of common Difcretion in ordering
it and themfelves, Luxury, Intemperance,
Uncleanefs, dv. This is founded in the
nature of things, and could we fuppofe
there were no God, or no Providence,
yet Mifery is the neceffary refult of
thefe Vices, and does as naturally fpring
from them as (harp Liquor from the preffing

of wild Grapes.

Now if a holy Man be guilty of a fingle Ad or two of thefe fins after his Giving
Converfion to God 5 much more if he
his been guilty of the habitual Practice of

'en

before

$

God many

times (in a great

meafure atleaft) futTers him to languifti a.
great part, if not the whole remainder of
hia Lite, under the bitter Fruits of his
own WickednefSt
Yea,

Temporal

to

m

i

P01

and

ty,

I

un

labour

iv
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r.

great bodily Diftempers as

the

wh

•

1,

wound
fou

xntturdl

off

the
ir

l

br

of

ids

be

v

wa}

d's
f-

:

1

fucb

tho'

1

I

oi the Weights out

upon

may

of tl

the Burden, oral

a

take
.

Man's
fome

lighten

Evil, efpecially

ce
of P
irdon ; yet he is not wont wholly
jvc the Calamity, but trill is ufed
ane Marks of his C
forts

to

I

.-n to
P mitenl
his dying
Indeed it c in't be otherwife unlefi
•

a

by his own immediate
not rationally to

he (hould interpofe
neb

But

'tis

I

that he fhould alter the nature of
and
wgs,
do Miracles for our eafe in
this

World, tho' he does do Wonders for

our

S

ilvation in th

Now

in this

wifely order d.

Covenant is
of divine
the kind Mcth< d's of his
the

t

.

'Tis an effect

Prudence, that
ice (hall not overturn
onftir
rutions of Nature.
rid the fame
: of 'cm both, and acts
Kimfelf when he lb adjufts very intricate nutters, that every Wheel (th<
I

•

.

N

2

fo:

.

1
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fbme of em feem to turn contrary)
move

(hall

regularly without claming or inter-

Did he not fuffer his own Children to eat thefe genuine Fruits of their
own Follies, he would encourage them in
an evil way, tempt 'em to throw afide
the ufe of their own Thought and Wifdom, Care and Diligence, yea of common and of faving Grace too 5 and they
would not be govern d either as reafonable Creatures, or as renewed ones.
They
fering.

would quickly expeft to have the whole
of their Provifion and Defence from extraordinary inter pofitions of a miraculous
Providence, without any prudent or vertuous Conduct of themfelves. They would

be enduced to

lie

down

to fleep,

and

fuf-

be carried down the natural Current, in hopes God would create
a Wind on purpofe to blow them off
from the Rock, when thro' their own
Folly they were juft a dafhing upon it.
But this (hall not be. God will ordinarily leave even good Men to the proper
Confequences of their own or their Parents
Which if he did not do, he
grofs Sins
would let flip one of the moft effedhial
Means of doing them good. For this rs
a very powerful Inftrument of humbling
fer the Ship to

:

em

for

what

them wifer

is

paft, as

for the future, for

now and then

making
them every

well as

to feel the throbbing Pains

caufed

with refpeff

Temporal

to

BleJJings.

caufed by the Thorns dill flicking in their
Flefh which rirlt ran into it when they
madly broke thro* the Hedge, which he
had mercifully planted to keep them from

wandering.

Butwemnft not only avoid what would
on our Heads, and do
what may draw down the divine BleiBng
pull doA'ii Mifery

in a natural

way

:

But muft alfo

Avoid what has a fatal Influence,
and do what may have a kindly one in a
moral way too, which is another mod
reafonable term of enjoying the Comforts
of this Life. By which I mean, we mud:
lead a Life of clofe, fincere, univerfal
Obedience to the Commandments of God.
He can caufe a Rod to grow from the
Seeds or Kernels of that forbidden Fruit
which we have gathered with unhallowed
2.

Hands. He can caufe Affliction to fpring
out of the Dud, as we read he did in
the Land of Egypt.
He hath innumerable
Calamities which we dream not of, wherewith he can Correct us for our Difobedience.
In that cafe a dormy Wind mall
blow from fome point of the Compafs or

And if it be a foul Offence, tho*
a fincere Repentance he will forgive
us here, and fave us hereafter, yet will he
take Vengeance on our Inventions : Of
other.

upon

which David is a known Inftance on the
death oiUriah^ he and his Family went

N

3

into

1

8

I
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2

into deep Mourning, and a long black train.
Afflictions followed him and his Children to his dying day. The Lord God will
be <* Sun and a Shield, and no good thing
will he with-hold 5 but then comes in the
limitation, from them that walk uprightly.
In this refped the Covenant is wifely or-

of

His Wifdom, his Holinefs, his
Paternal Juftice and his Truth, would be
greatly blemifht if he did not by feafona-

dered.

wanton
would
be
They

ble Rubukes, difcountenance his

and

rebellious Children.

harden'd in fin, and then according to
the (fated Rule of his holy Word, they
muft eternally perifh for it. But that ftialj
never be. His loving kindnefs fiall not
utterly be taken away 5 and that it may
not, their earthly Comforts often are fo.
He breaks the peace of their Lives, becaufe
he will not break his own Covenant 5 and
the deareft of their earthly Comforts fail
'em, becaufe he will not fuffer his own
Faithfulnefs to

But tho

J

do

fo.

we

be ever fo Holy, yet there
is another Condition of God's giving or
continuiug temporal Mercies, without
which none but a mad Man would defire
to have 'em viz,
3. Provided, that all things being confiderM that ought to be cbnfider'd, it be
bed we mould have em. Now there
are

with refpeff

to

Temporal

Blcjfnvfs.

1

are feveral things to be weigh'd, of which

we

are no competent Judges.
(t) Provided it be belt, the cafe of
others being confidcr'd.
Several trulygood Men may be defirous of being fixed

in the fame Poft of Service and
tage.

All

of 'em

Advan-

can't be gratified at

once in their fo contrary defires, except
the Decrees of Heaven mould, like thofc
imaginary Lines which Aftronomers draw

and inter-fed each other.
Sometimes all of em mifs of the dein

it,

crofs

Happinefs. God may fee it fit to
permit others to ftep into that place in
his juft and righteous Judgment, becaufe
they are lefs capable of performing the
Duties of it 5 and he will carry on his
holy Ends in his own way. But at other
times he puts by good Men and fettles
fired

others in that place in mercy to the Pub-

becaufe they are better fitted for it.
Befor fo doing.
caufe tho' he is in a peculiar manner the
Father of good Men, yet he is withal the
Ruler of the World. Now he mud: and

lick,

Nor is he to be blamed

will aft fuitably to

both thofe Relations,

it as weak Princes do, who
often prefer their Favourites, tho' ever fo
unfit, to the great prejudice of the Community.

and not carry

N

4

If
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If any might have expected
account of Eminent Holinefs,

upon the
to

have

lived in perpetual Profperky, the Apoflles

of

and

Paul in particular, might moftreafonably have looked for it : But yet what Exercifes did he
meet with from Enemies and Friends too.
They who once were ready to pull out
their own Eyes for him, were fo changed
on a fudden, as to be ready to pluck out
ChriQ: in general,

St.

hte
What between the one and the other
he met with repeated Troubles, See at your
leifure, a fhert Epitomy of the Hiftory of
%

his Life, 1112 Cor. 1 1, 25^ 26 , 27.

The

which is written in BUck
Letters.
But this was a great proof of
his Integrity., and of his full afluranceof
the Truth of that Gofpel which he Preached.
Without this, we had wanted one
main Prop for oui Faith. He fowed in
Tears, planted in thefweat of his Brows,
and water'd it with his Bloud, and the
whole Church of Chrift has, and Cball
reap the bleffed Fruit of it to the end of
the' World.
greater part of

it make moll for our FuTemporal, efpecially for our Spir
Such a
ritual and Eternal Advantage.
Mercy may be good for the prefent 5 but
it may be, mould it be given or conti-

(2) Provided

ture.

nued, in a little while it would redoun'cf
\q pur greater Prejudice 9 in which cafe
'tis

with
'tis

r effect to

true

Tew for at

Rindnefs

to

Blej/ings.

1

deny or remove

it.

It

may be

the doing Co

is

neceflary for

A

the prevention of Tome growing Sin.
wife Phyfician, to prevent a threat'ning
Confumprion, will order a Man to cut orV
it hang down in curious
lovely Locks, and be neatly turn'd up
in wanton Curies 5 which if the Patient
5
will not fubmit unto (tho with a figh)

his Hair, tho'

every one will conclude, that there's nothing vcithin the Man's Head anfwerablc
to the fair Bufh that is hung forth on the
out fide of it.
It may be the want of temporal Comforts is neceffary for the preserving,

re-

covery, manifeftation, and growth of
the Graces of God in our Souls, or for
the fecuring and encreafing our eternal

Now

main Interefts, and
and
the great things of the Covenant, to which
Happinefs.

thefe are our

our biggeft Concerns,

leffer

ones muft give way.

Surely

'tis

to throw the mean and contempLumber over-board to preferve the
Treafure and Lives of the Paflengers which
otherwife would be loft.
(3.) Provided it make mod for God's

Wifdom

tible

This is the higheft and the laft
End of all God's Actions. He has no
higher nor no nobler a one to act for.
TiS but a God-like owning of himfelf to
Glory.

do
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things for himfelf. He never did
action, he never did nor will befrow Spiritual or Eternal Mercies, but confidently with, and in fubferviency to his

do

all

any one

own
and

Honour,
eternal

He

parted with his dear

Son, that his Glory might

fhine forhin all his Ads

of Grace towards
This which he hath been fo tender
of in all the great fteps of Kindnefs he
hath taken, he will never fuffer to be
eclips'd and blemifht meerly to gratifie
our Humour in fuch Trifles as Temporal

us.

Bleflings really are, if laid in the Ballance

with Spiritual and Eternal ones.
So much for that fecond Propofition 3
that the Comforts of Life are not promised abfolutely^ but upon certain moft
reafonable

have
III.

Terms 5 and what they

are I

laid before you,

Terms fo wifely
fettled there is a mixture of Good and
Evil, Profperity and Adverfity, mutually
HI. According to thefe

fucceeding each other in the Life of every
are Travellers towards
holy Man.
Heaven, and like Men in a long Journey,

We

fometimes we are mounting up the high
Hills 5 but at other times we are funk
down into the low and miry Vallies. Now
the Light mines full in our Faces, and
anon the Wind beats fiercely upon them.
Now a Storm, quickly after a Calm, and
e'er

with refpeSi

to

Tomporal

Blejfings.
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long the Clouds return again after
The whole of our time is dithe Rain.
vided between Summer and Winter, Heaf
and Cold, Night and Day, Light and
Sometimes our days are longParknefs.
er 5 at other times our Nights are fo.
But a conftant Revolution there is of
Day and Night, of Good and Evil, by
the wife appointment of Heaven. The
Wifdom of fuch a Conduct will appear,
if we confider the following Particulars.
1. This is a proper method to prevent,
or at leaft to put an end to the Sins of
Do but confider the
cither ftate of Life.
great Mifchiefs that would follow if our
Lives were all of a piece : If on the one
hand we were always fed with Honey, or
if on the other, we had nothing but Wormwood and Gall fqueez'd into our Cup,
Suppofe we enjoy'd unbiterrupted Prof
perity, as we fain would, this would be
our Bane. This is one great occafion
of the utter ruin of wicked Men.
Theyvfa
have no changes , therefore they fear not God. l 9 m
Now there are are fo many remainders of
Corruption in the Hearts of good Men,
that if they were always fed in fat Paftures, they would wax wanton, turn
their Backs upon God, and lift up their
Heels againft him. Pride, finful Security,
luke-warmnefs, forgetfulnefs of God and
themfelves, negled of Prayer, felf-exami-

i.

natiom

55*

1
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and other holy Duties, or at lead
deadnefs and drowfinefs of Soul in 'em,
an empty Form of Religion without the

nation,

and Power of Godlinefs, and
abundance of other Evils would break in
upon 'em. Let but a Chriftian (fays one)
be but two or three Years together without any Ami&ion at all, he is good for
little.
He can't Pray, nor Hear, nor Meditate, nor Difcourfe in that holy, ferious, heavenly manner as he was wont to
do. If the warm Sun fhine for feveral
Months together upon God's enclofed
Garden, without fo much as one (hower
Life, Spirit

of Rain, how

faft

do the Weeds multiply,

the Flies fwarm, an

Army ofLocuftsand

devour its pleafant Fruits,
and the choiceft. Flowers wither, (lied their
Leaves, droop and hang down their fickly
Heads, having in a manner almoft loft all
their Beauty and Sweetnefs. Now to pre-

Caterpillars

vent, or at leaft to cure thefe fpiriual Evils,

God

will not fufFer us to enjoy

unbroken

Profperity, but fends ami&ionand trouble.

But then on the other hand, if we
mould groan under perpetual Adverfity as
much Mifchief would be done that way.
We mould be fro ward and impatient, murmur and repine, be tempted to unbecoming Thoughts, and apt to flye out into
^ faying, as our Bethave done, / am plagued every day y
and

Atheiftical Speeches
ters

rrjth refpeSt to
*n;l

Temporal Blejjings.

1

every Morning, verily, I
my heart and hands in vain.
have much ado to avoid this now,

chajlened

have cleanfed

We

tho' our Trials be ihort, for a

Moment

How much more would

two.

it

or
be fo,

whole thread of our Lives were full
of Knots clofely touching one another*
Were we always on the Rack, and conti^

if the

nually chaften'd with fore Pains on our
how could we walk about doing good
Then the Correction of our Faults would
prove an utter Obftrucrion to our Duty.
But our wife heavenly Father will not
Beds,

.<?

always chide, neither will he retain hh anger
for ever, left he utterly difcourages, and
quite break our Spirits.

He remembers

our

frame whereof we are made, that we are but

and fhould be

du(l,

Gale of

ftiff

Wind

fcatter'd like

He coniid ers ourflejh h

us.

it,

did always blow

if

a

upon

not like brafs or

and our flrength is not like the flrength
fiones
of
5 and yet if it were, a Stone is

iron,

worn away with continual dropping.
Were we never in the Fire, our Drofs
would not be confumed 5 and fhould we
always lye there our Silver and Gold
would be wafted Were we never mo:

ved
we fhould be intollerably lifted
up with Pride 5 and were we never delivered, we fhould be unmeafurably cad
,

down

with Sorrow. God wifely orders
a mixture and fuccefiion of Good and
Evil,

89
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when we enjoy

the one,

we

might not weep and rave like Men who
are without hope $ and when we feel the
other, we rtiight not rejoice and roar
like
2.

Men that
Hereby

are without fear.

God takes a

prudent Method

for the Trial, Exercife, and Improvement
of his people's Graces. In the fore-going
Difcourfe I have (hewed you, that holy

Men are

continued on Earth to this End,
otherwife they had been wrought in 'em
in vain 5 to be fure they cannot grow and
profper without the exercife of them.
But tho' they mould live ever fo long,
they could not be tryed or improved,
for they could not be exercifed without
this mixture and fucceffion of Good and
Evil.
There could be no room for many
of them, and not room enough for any
of them to appear in their Beauty and
Glory.
Let us confider how it would be if it
were always a time of profperity with the
People of God, and they were never exWhere then
ercifed with any Calamity.
would be the Proof and Glory of their
Faith and Hope, Patience, Resignation
and Subrniffion to the Will of God >
ufe is their of Patience, when we
no
Burthen to bear ? Tis an eafic
have
thing to make a florid Speech about Sub-

What

miirion to the \ViU

of God while we

fit

warm

with rtfpeB

to

Temporal BleJJings.
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warm and undilturb'd in our ownNefts^
but when we arc driven away like a Bird,
and forced to wander like a Patridge on
the Mountains, we (nail find it a veryhard matter to put in practice our
Doctrine.

own

There's no difficulty lure in

being contented, when we have all that
our Hearts can defire.
For ought we
know thefe Graces may be counterfeit,

an

till

evil

day brings them to the Teft.

To

be fure they can't be very large and
ftrong if they are never exercis'd.
But
now when troubles prefs hard upon us,
then to depend upon God and refign our
1 elves to him,
to wait on him in the way
of his Judgments, then to be able to fay,
thy Rod, as fmart as it is, has not alienated our Affections from thee 3 but (till
the defire of our Souls is to thee, and to the
remembrance of thy name-^ then to be contented and in patience to pojfefs our

when we have

own

our deateft poffeffion, even apart of our felves 5 then to

Souls

retain our Integrity

loft

when

little lefs is left

tho' there be no fruit in the Vine, and
the Fig-tree does not bloffom any longer
5

us

3

yea,

when not only

the fair Bloflbms are

fallen off, but the lovely

which they grew

is

cut

Tree too on

down, then to be

able to rejoice in the Lord, and joy in

God of

our Salvation, this

Hoble, this

is

is

.

hard, this

is

praife-v.onhy indeed. This
is

1
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what holy Men have been,

in

fome

7

meafure, enabled thro Grace to do.
The purging out of their Corruptions,,

and the

of their Graces,
has given them fuch a knowledge of themfelves and their good eftate towards God,
as has been matter of great comfort to
them all their days. As the ftirring of the
lively exercife

Child within, notwithstanding the preit caufes to the Mother,

fect uneafinefs

yet affords a greater pleafure, becaufe
a certain fign of its life.
But then on the other hand, mould

'tis

we

an happy day on Earth, where
would be the proof and glory of our Humility Heavetily-m'ntdedmfs and Contempt
of this World > Others would be apt to
think and fay, The only reafon why theie
Men talk fo meanly of the Earth, and fo
much of Heaven, is, becaufe they can't
attain to much of the things of thisXife,
and on that account alone it is that they
never

fee

,

fo much difparage them. All their pretended ftri&nefs in Religion is meerly the
producl of their melancholly Circumftances : Did they fire as well, they would
do as ill as we whom they now do fo
liberally reproach.
But now when the

Children of God enjoy much of this World,
and yet manifeft that they live above it,
then can make God their chiefefl: joy,
when they have fo many other things to
fteal

with tilpeci

to

Temporal Blejflngs.

away their Hearts, Co many other
Ch:mcls to drain away the Stream of their
Affections from him ^ then will it be (een
that they are Men of a different make and
frame from others 5 that an admirable
fteal

Temper, even the Spirit of the living God
is in them 5 that the Pvighteous is far more
excellent than his Neighbour, and Heaven is his Choice and not barely his Re-

Thus does this wife Conduct of God
make way for the manifeftation, exercife
and encreafe of the feveral Graces of his
People 3 every one of them in their own
rank and order 5 fome of which are calculated for a time of Profperity, and others
for an hour of Adverlity
As the Sun is
appointed to run round the Heavens in all
:

Glory in the day time, and the Moon
with the Stars to walk about the Earth at
the night feafon.
3. Herein God has order'd matters for
his own Glory.
This follows from the
two foregoing Particulars. If his People
his

enjovd

uninterrupted profperity, his
Holutefs would be eclips'd, his Paternal
Jiiftire would be clouded, his Truth and
ari

Faithfnhiefs

For

all thefe, as I

oblige
Faults
ally

would drop to the Ground,
have formerly obiervM,

him to correct them for thofe
and Follies which Profperity ufu-

draws forth.
*

O

On

1

i
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if they labourM under perpetual Adverfity, where would be
his Goodnefs, his Mercy, his Fatherly Pity,

and

tender Compajfions, his

Truth,

who

hath fo often

Wifdom or
fa id, Call

his

upon

me

in a day of trouble, and I will deliver
thee, and thou /halt glorifie me.
Though

therefore he caufe grief, yet he will have
compajjion according to the multitude of

Weeping may endure
for a night, hut behold joy cometh in the
morning.
God will make a difference between
our prefent and our future State. In Heaven there is pure Joy without any mixture of Sorrow : In Hell there is pure Sorrow without any mixture of Joy. There
is no Darknefs in the one, nor no glimmering of Light or Hope
the other.
But in this World there is a mixture in
our felves, Flcfi and Spirit 5 and in our
A&ions, Good and Evil 5 and no wonder
that there is the fame in our Circumftances too.
Briefly, Variety adds a Beauty
and Luftre to Providence 5 as the well
chosen mixture of Light and Shade fcts
off a Picture.
Wherefore in the day of
profperity rejoice, but with trembling 5
and in the day of adverfity confidcr and
f& int not
God hath fet one overagainjl
5 for
the other, to the end that ?io man Plight
find any thing after hint.
his tender mercies

:

m

Ther«

xcitb refpeff to

Temporal Bhjfings.

1

There are feveral other Particulars to
be fpoken to 5 but they muft be referv'd
for the following Sermon.

To

Conclude.

Hence learn what is our Duty under
all the Calamities of Life which we meet
with, when God makes Breaches on our
Families, and fnatches away our neareft
If it were now as in the beRelations.
ginning, when the Woman was only taken from the fide of the Man, and that
too wmile he was in. a profound fleep,
the Affliction would not be fo great.
But
1.

when (lie is either haftily torn from, or
flowly cut out of his very Heart,and never
to be brought to him again 3 the w ound
is the deeper, and the pain the greater.
T

O that our

may bring our Sins
And that God
Remembrance

to our

Sufferings

!

would give

us his heavenly Grace to be-

have our felves wifely, to walk in the
middle Path between defpifing this chafienIng of the Lord on the one hand, and
fainting under his rebukes

on

the Other

:

And prevent either extreme, one of which
the be ft of Men are naturally prone to run
Flower that is fully
blown, which is apt to crack and break
the Hood in which it is inclofed, if not

into

on

5

like a beautiful

on
Leaves unhandfomely
this

*

fide,

yet

and then
down.

that,
fall

O

2

3.

its

Let
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be more weaned from this
World, and not expect great things in
it.
You have heard God's Terms with
2.

Let us

all

Temporal Bleflings 5 let us
not forget or leave them out. We are readyhere to promife our felves more than he
reference to

If the Building be broader than
the Foundation, our Folly is great, and
fo will be the fall of fuch an irregular
Our Comments too often are
Edifice.

does.

and what that will
by
fo
being befides, are
and
5
contrary to it. God's promifes of Tem-

larger than the Text,

not bear

poral Bleflings are like a little filver Stream,
whofe Waters are fmall, but wholfome,
and continually run in the Channel which
he hath cut for them to flow in. Our
own Promifes are like the Waters of a
fwelling Torrent, that over-run the Banks
and know no Bounds 5 but quickly fail
and deceive the dry thirfty Paflenger in
the time of his greateft need.
Let us
mind the future recompence of Reward
more,,

and feek

after

an

Xntereft in that

Promife which will be better
to us, than if God mould make Windows
in Heaven, and open them to drop down
ever fo great worldly Abundance upon
US, viz. That all things feat I work together for good fo them that love God, and

one

fingle

are called according to his purpofc.

The

Lord enflame our love, and help us to

make

with refpeff

to

Temporal

Blejfings.

make our Calling and Election furc, that
we may know not only bv Faith but by
Experience too,that all things work for our
Spiritual and eternal Advantage.
Then
whoever be abfent, we mail have him
continually prefent with

us,

he will guide

us by his Coiwfel^ and afterwards receive us
to Glory,

O

5
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VI

5.

my houfe be not fo with God, yet he
hath made with me an everlafling Cove*
nant, ordered in all things and fire .•

Altho*

for this
defire,

is

all

my falvation and

altho* he

which
THat
courfed

make

it

all

my

not to grow,

yet further to be difmew you that the
Covenant of Grace is wifely and well ordered as to Temporal Bleffings. 'Tis fo
is

of, is to

as

you have heard, becaufe,
Therein Provifion

I.

ceflaries (hall

way
II.

or other.

As

is

made

to the

Comforts of

moft reafonabie Terms,

Life,

vix.

they

upon

Provided

do what may procure, and
avoid what may hinder them in a Natural
way or in a Moral 5 and provided all
O 4
things
diligently

I.

But,

are not abfolutely promis'd, but

we

Nefome

that

ordinarily be given

n.
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things confider'd which ought to be confider'd, it be beft that we (hould have 'em *

the Cafe of others being weigh'd if it
make moft for our future Temporal, es-

and eternal Advanmake moft for the Glory of

pecially our fpiritnal
tage,

and

if it

God,
III,

|V.

According to thefe Terms fo wifely
fettled, there is a mixture of Good and
Evil, Profperity and Adverfity mutually
Succeeding each other in the Life of every
holy Man. This being a proper method
to prevent or put an end to the Sins and
Follies of either (late of Life $ to try,
exercife and encreafe our feveral Graces
^
and tending to the Glory of God.
I now proceed to the Fourth Thing.
III.

IV.

God

has referved to himfelf the
Judgment of this matter, and is wont to
act. accordingly, as to the time, manner,
degree, and all other Circumftances of
thofe Changes we meet with.
He deter-

mines what Comforts (hall be beftowed
upon us, and when they fliall be denied
to us^ or withdrawn from us. On which
account the Covenant is wifely and well
ordered.

Two

things wiil evidence this,

which need little proof, but a great deal
of confederation, viz. his infinite Wifdom y
ancj our apparent Wesknefs and Folly,

who

with rejj)e&

who have
which

is

to

Temporal

20

Blejfings.

not the compafs of Thought

abfolutcly neceflary for a right

determining fo intricate an Affair , whereas
all

things pa It, prefent, and to come, are

altogether in view before his flaming
piercing Eye.

and

There is a great deal of difference in
Men, and proportionally there rauft be in
providential Difpenfations. Some Hedges
muff be dipt oftener than others ^ elfe
they will grow out of all fhape. Some
good Trees muff be pruned twice to the
other s once,becaufe their luxuriant Branch-

gro .v fatter. Some Fruits require more
Sun-mine, others more Shade
All muft
be managed by a skillful perfon, who
knows the times and feafons, and underftands the nature of every Plant and
•Tree.
For an ignorant Man would make
as mad work as a wild Bean: if he were let
loofe in a Garden.
When a Purge is
neceflary, if a Cordial be given, or Meat
be eaten, 'tis as bad as Poifon 5 it increafes the Difeafe and kills the Patient.
We
all of us have our Difeafes 5 and God hath
es

:

his

mod
evil

us

and infinite Wifdom to
He knows what Phyfick is
to work on that particular

Specific!:r,

apply

:

pers,

tern.

proper

Humour which does moft abound in
Or if it be a complication of Diflemhe has his compound Medicines, and

knows y/hen and

in

what quantity

to

give

102
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them, how often to repeat them,

what our needs
will bear.
ifa.

28.

to ^ree

and our ftrength
but barely neceuary

require

What

is

^ e C^°§S^ Spirits of one Man, will
He

hath taught the

26. 27!

utterly fink another.

a8#

Husband-man difcretion to deal with every
fort of Grain according to its nature. The
folid Corn muft be bruifed with a Cartwheel of Iron, or the Hoof of an Horfe
brought over it 3 but the Fitches and Cum-

min

are beat with a

Rod

only, becaufe

being of a more tender texture, it can't
bear a rougher ufage. Now he that for-

med

of Judgment

5

He is

a

God

bleffed are all they that

wait

the Eye, Jhall not he fee

.<?

him and can calmly refer

Afunto him. Had we the management
of them our felves, or {hould he confult
our foolifh Fancies, and irregular Cravings, we {hould quickly be undone.
Thou art, it may be, importunately
crying for a larger Portion of the things
of this life 3 but little knoweft or conli-

for

all their

fairs

how fo large a Sail and fo great
of Wind would quickly over-fet
thy little VeiTel 5 from how much Pride,
Infolence, Forgetfulnefs of God 3 from
how many trong Temptations and Lufts,
derefl:

a Gale

f

which would corrupt and drown thee in

by

God

mercifully preferves thee
denying thee what thou doll: fo eager-

Perdition,

ly defire.

"Thou

art

murmuring,

why

is

this

with refpetf

to

Temporal Bkjfings.

aog

made on my Family 5 impatiwhen will this Pain and
Dileafe be removed from my Body 5 this
Cloud taken off from my Tabernacle }
Whereas hereby it maybe thou art quick-

this

Breach

ently calling,

ned to Prayer, Self-examination, humbling
thy Soul before God, living on the Promifes.feeding on that Bread which endures
to everlafting Life, making thy Calling
and Election fure : Whereas if thy Burthen were prefently removed as thou
wouldeft have it, if thou hadft the Temptations of Plenty and Eafe, thou wouldeft
prove quite another Creature, forget God
and thy felf, be negligent in thy walk,
contract, abundance of Guilt, lofe thy
eternal Blifs, and make way for everlafting Sorrows. For tho* an Ajlronower gazes mod intently upon the Heavens when
clear, a Chnflim, generally fpeaking,
does moft fteadily look up when 'tis
cloudy weather.
Tis an excellent provision God has
made in his Covenant, that he will choofi
our Inheritance for jkt, and affign the portion of our Cup
for we are Minors, and
want difcretion to choofe for our felves.
'Tis our happinefs, that our heavenly Father is not like fond and fooliih earthly
'tis

:

Parents, to forbear or give off chaftifing
us when 'tis neceffary, becaufe of our

crying

5

or give us (harp Knives

when his
Chil-

304.
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Children roar for 'em, becaufe they look
bright and dazzling in their Eyes.
How paflionately did David defire the
life of his Infant begotten in Adultery !
He cried as if he himfelf had been the litBut had his Prayers been
tle lick Child.
heard, that Son of his, as long as he had
lived, would have been a vifible Monument of his Sin and Shame : and the
Kingdom might have been embroil'd about
the Succeflion by the bold Attempts of
the fprightly and daring Youth : For con-

how

he came into the World,
according to the natural courfe of fecond
Caufes, there would have been a great
deal of heat and flame in his Conftitution.
Crafty Polititians, mutinous Officers, his
being bom in lawful Wedlock, the point
of his own Sword, and aftual poffeflion
of the Crown in any Country, would
have wiped off all Defects, and have Le-

fidering

gitimated his Title

,

how

fpurious foe-

ver he himfelf was. The Controverfie
would not have been fo amicably deci-

ded as one of the like nature, tho' fomewhat different too, was between Xerxes,
who was begotten after his Father came
to the Throne, and his elder Brethren
who were born before. But God in mercy cutoff the life of the Child, and thereby cut away the occafion of the quarrel,
and prevented a great deal of evil

by

xcitb refpeff to

Temporal

Blejfings.
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by kindly contradicting the importunate
Prayers of a fond Parent.
V. Another Infhncc of the wife Order
of the Covenant is this, vi%. God will
not let us know before hand what he
will do with us as to temporal Affairs.

We

can fometimes indeed look a

and

V/5*

but a

little,

little,

before us, as to the

turns that he will make.

Our Knowledge

our Prophetical Glaffes, Barometers and Thermometers, that
will mow us the change of the Weather,
hot or cold, foul or fair, for a day before
hand, or fo 5 tho' even in "that too they
are not infallible.
But if we pretend to
look more forward into Futurity, we render our felves as ridiculous as our Monthly
Prognoflicators, who would be thought to
be more fuhtil and penetrating than that
Element with which they pretend fo intimate a converfe : But certainly they are
not the Familiars of him who is ftiled the
Prince of the power of the Air
for Experience thews us, that their bold Conjectures are lighter than the Wind and Va-

in this matter

is

like

•

nity

it felf.

Clofeby the Ark of the Covenant, wherein are the two Tables of the Law, there
is a Pot of Manna to feed us, and a Rod
to correct us according as
break the divine Precepts.

we

obferve or

But both of

them

y,
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them

are within the Veil, in the Holiefi
of all, whither it is not lawful (or poffifile) for the People, yea or any of the

but only for him who
Order
is after the
of Melckizedech, Chrifl
I mean, who is Prieft and King too, and
hath potter over allfiefb. Nor is it fit that
any other mould As will appear if thefe
three following Particulars be confiPriefis to enter,

:

dered.

Did we certainly fore-know future
it would diforder the Affairs of
this World and break the peace of our
lives.
This would be the fruit of it,
whither we confider the Evils that (hall
befal us, or the Good that (hall come to
i.

Events,

us.

Confider how
tainly fore-knew

it

would be

if

we

cer-

all the Evils that fhall

A Man could have no heart to
breed up his Child, or take any pleafure
in it for fo much as one dav, if he were
fure (what it may be is determin'd) the
pretty young blooming Tree while 'tis
crown'd with beautiful Bloffoms, fhall be
flowly fawn afunder by a lihgting Difeafe, or fuddenly torn up by the Roots
with a violent Blaft.
A Man would never be able to folace
himfclf with the lovely Wife of his Youth,
if he knew before, that after flic had lain
a few Years in his Bofom, me fhould be

befal us.

remo-

vpitb refpeff to

Temporal BleJJlngs.

removed into Abraham's. Could we diirin&Iy forefee what it may be will come
to pais, fuch a day I fhall be cheated of
part of my Eftate, lofe another Limb of
it by Fire or by Theives, have a great
many very long and (harp fits of Feaver
or Cholick, Gout or Stone, with a long
&c. of other Calamities which it may be
will fall

upon

us before

we

are gathered

to our Fathers ^ it were enough to craze
us.
Were a Man at once to fee the Table covered with thofe cruel Plaifters that
muft be laid on, and the whole Room
filled with all the naufeous and tormenting Potions of Phyfick that he muft take
in one fit of Sicknefs, the very fight of

them would antidate the Calamity and
make him Sick before the time 5 and as
many as they are, there would be need
of making a great addition to the mighty
ftore 5 more Cordials to be fure would be
requifite.
Had we a fure Profpecl: of all
our Calamities, we mould be continually
prying how near the black Cloud does
approach 3 nicely calculating how many
Minutes it would be e'er the lighted Bomb
towring in the Air would light and break
upon our Heads, neglecting prefent Duty, and not able to tafte our prefent Comforts, being uttetly dispirited by the fear
of future Events, which we ihould be srazing after in a diftra&ed manner. We

may

10 J
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how

judge

it

would be with

us

ill

this cafe, by confidering how much we
have been diforder'd, how drooping our
Spirits, what Hurries, Agonies and Convulsions we have been caft into 5 how very unfit for any Duty, Civil or Religious,
when we have had the near view of any
great very probbaly approaching Evil. Yet
then we had this to relieve us, that the
black fwelling Cloud juft as it was opening to pour down the Storm on our guilty
Heads might be blown off by a fudden

Wind
it

as

5

fometimes (God be praifed)

has been,

But

We

it

may be fome of you

would not

befal us

^

yet

will fay,

forefee the Evil that mall

we would

be glad to fore-

know all the Good that fhall come to us.
But we don't think nor fpeak wifely in
For even this too were eComfort of our Lives,
as will appear from the three following

this matter.

nough

to fpoil the

Particular's.

(1.) It

good

may be

but a

of the
defigned

little fliare

things of this Life that

is

comparifon of what
we covet, aim at, and proudly think we
may juftly challenge as dee to our Character and mighty Defirts.
Thereupon
howfhould we vex: our felves becaufe we
have fo fmall a Lot, and never take the
for us

:

At

leaft in

Comfort of that

little,

tho'

it

be,

and becaufe

with rcfpeff to Temporal Blejfings.
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We mould be fullen
it is our AIL
and not eat that poor fprinkling of Fruit
that is fcatter'd on the lower Boughs that
e'en touch the Ground whereon we ftand 5
faufe

becaufe

we

can't climb

up

higher, perch

the Tree, and

on the top of

glut our

with the fairer and larger Clutters
which grow on the uppermoft Branches.
(2.) Hereby much of the fweetnefs of
the Mercy would be loft.
When the Lord
felves

turned bdek our Captivity, rrervcre tike Men
that dream 3 we could hardly believe our
Senfes, or

Then

rvjs

we were awake

be perfwaded
our

Month

:

filled with laughter,

xttd our tongue vrithJrnging.The

fuddennefs,

the furprifing manner in domgwhat they
never looked for gave a new relifti to the
Mercy, and higher Accent to their Praifes;
We have nice Palates, and a fickly Stomach ^ and did we know what Provifiori
in particular

was made

Noftrils while

'tis

we mould have

but

had we
Meat in our

for us,

the continual fmell of the

getting ready for us,
little

find but little relifh in

it

Appetite to

when

'tis

fet

it,

be-

fore us.
(3.) We can't fore-know many of the
Comforts of Life, without fore-knowing
that we muft labour under the contrary
Evils.
For a very considerable part of our
happinefs lies in fupport under, and deliverance from Mifery after we have felt

*
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may be too, for a conThere is not a more fenflble reprefentation of the pleafure of
Heaven on this fide of it, than for a Man
after he has long lain under racking Pain
to feel perfeft fudden Eafe. This is like
that fudden happy turn which thofe
Saints fhall have who are found at the fecond coming of Chrift, whofe vile Bodies
(hall be changed into glorious ones in the
twinkling of an Eye. If I would foreknow the great mercy of a fuddenly reftored Eafe, I mail fore-know that I am
to labour under the foregoing Pains which
ufher it in, and render it fo very pleafant: For 'tis the Sting that makes the
Honey. We would not fore-know the

the fting of

it,

it

fiderable time.

we are to endure 5 why then we
muft not fore-know the Good that we are
to enjoy 5 for the knowledge of the one
can't be without the knowledge of the
other 5 no more than a Man can know
the length of the Day in any Climate,
without underftanding that of the Night

Evil

alfo.

That's the Firft thing, that 'tis for our
we are kept in the dark as to
future Events, whither evil or good, becaufe the fore-knowledge of either would

Intereft that

diforder the affairs of this World, and utterly break the peace

of our

Lives.

But

befides this,

idly. 'Tis

toith rejpeci to

Tis

2.
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it

1

ihould be fo for

and aiiiftance of our GraFor fuppofe we are in Adverfity

the bright'ning

•

S.

our Patience,

Fortitude,

Confltincy in cleaving to

Stetidinefs

God, our

and

RejSg-

nation to his Will, chearful Dependence o\\

him, dv. will be the brighter, becaufewe
can (till hold on tho'we walk in a Cloud
and are not able to fee how far it is to
the end of the narrow and miry Lane,
wherein we are befet with Briars and
Thorns on both fides tearing our Cloaths,
and rending our Flefh. It may be a very
long one for ought I can tell 5 and yet I
am not out of Breath or Patience And
yet for ought \ know it may be a very
fljort one too 5 and then the deep way
:

may open
Plain

3

into a pleafant

and fpacious

which thought may be a very

great help to the fore-going Duties,

and

a good Means to prevent a fretful and impatient behaviour.
On the other hand, fuppofe I am in Prosperity, ftill I had need to keep clofe with
God,that I may alwaysretain the Comforts
of Innocence, oKat feaft of Pardon, and a
£ood Conference, whatever I lofe if the
Tide ihould turn, as I don't know how
foon it may For if it mould not run out
for many Hours according to the natural
Courfe of things 5 vet a ftiff Gale may
fuddenly drive the Waters out, and leave
*
the
P 2
:
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the Channel empty. I had need (till to
fit Ioofe toward this World, and long for
Heaven, where alone I (hall be out of the

reach of all danger. Tho' I fit pleafantly
under the (hade of a well-grown Tree, I
had need to have a care I don't fall afleep
For I know not how foon a ftorthere
my Wind may blow down all the ripe
Fruit, then that by its fall may forely
wound my Head, wherewith I vainly
hoped to have filled my Mouth $ that
which loads and adorns the Tree may cover the Ground and rot upon it 5 or be
pick'd up and ftoln away by others with
whom de fa&o is the fame with de jure,
and who have no other Title than what
aftual Pofleffion gives them 5 vain Man
that thou art, who doft look fo big, becaufe of the droves of Admirers who croud
after thee, and hang like Bees upon thy
Lips every time thou openeft 'em in pub:

lick/

Thy Wit

generous

Wine

dead and

flat,

that

now

fparkles

in a Glafs,

as that does

like

may grow

by length of

Thou

mayeft lofe thy Credit, or
of thine, which it may be
is one of the beft Properties that belong
to thee.
For many times 'tis not the
richnefs of the Senfe, depth of Matter, or
elegancy of the Compofure (of which
the Vulgar have little tafte) but the fweetuefs of the Tune, or the melodious Voice
time.

that Delivery

.

of

xtitb refpeff to

Temporal

Blejfings.
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1

3

of him that fings, or the pleafant found
of the Inftrument on which he plays, that
is the mod charming 5 and when the Organ or the Breath is crackt, where art
then, and where are they} Or the voluble
humour may change 5 or a more acceptable

Man may

arife

:

And

a brighter

Body

will as certainly Eclipfe thy mining lu-

an Opake and dark one can poflibly do. Who knows but he that fwaggers in the head of a Troop, may be (hot
in the Face by the open Enemy, or in the
Back by a pretended Friend, and be
trampled under the Feet of thofe that are
behind ? Who can tell how foon the
ftrutting Bubble may break 5 (which is
ftre as

the

more

likelv,

becaufe

it

fwells fo ex-

travagantly) and that which fo proudly
floats on the top of the Water, may Aide
into the common level ? Thou hadft need
therefore to walk humbly with thy God,

and carry

it

modeftly towards thy Bre-

thren.
3. ©od hath referv'd to himfelf the
fore-knowledge of future contingent E-

vents, as his

own

peculiar Prerogative;

'Tis not for you to know the times and Sea.- aUs
fons which the Father hath put in his own

power.

of his

Tis an incommunicable Flower
Imperial Crown 5 and he who

may challenge the whole.
himfelf appeals to this as the Teft

wears that

Cod

P

3

where-
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whereby the true Deity may be known
and diftinguifht from all falfe pretended
Shew
the things that Are to come^
41. ones
that we way know that ye are Gods.
But
he will not let us know 'em, becaufe he
would have us to underftand that we are
not Gods to fore-know Good and Evil
(which was the firft Temptation that rujn'd us all 5) but that we are Men 5 whofe
Minds as well as their Hands are not able

m

«

lf.t.
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to reach very

far.

There are two great Excellenof our Nature, which we can never

Breirly.

cies

be fufficiently thankful for 5 viz. Knowledge and Memory. Memory I fay, that
moft valuable Talent, which none but
Fools flight and negled 5 without which
thou couldft not give a wife Anfwer to
any one Queftion, nor follow thy Trade
For how couldft thou fell thy Commodities, if thou did ft not remember that thou
hadft them, where thou laidft them, what
they coft thee, and what thou canft afford them for.
All the other Powers of
thy Soul without this would fignifie nothing 5 and all Religion would be at an
end, for that's cxprefs'd by rcmembring
thy Creator.

We

are not a

little

indebted to

God

two contrary

Imperfections, viz,
Forgetfulnefs of what is paji, and Ignorance
Man may feel that
ff what is to come.
for the

A

he

with refpeff to Temporal Blejfings.
hchathloft his Bloud and

Spirits,

which

may make him

feeble a good while after.
always
as quick a fenfe of
But if he had
Pain as he had when the cruel Inftrument
was firft run into his tender Flefli, what
an uncafie rniferable life would he lead.
Or if a Man had a diftind view at once
of all the Changes he mutt run through
before he is gather'd to his Fathers, the
odd (as we mould efteem it) and party
colour d Ob Jed, wherein are fuch furprifing mixtures of black and white, dark
and bright, fair and bloudy, would greatly affright us and break our Hearts $ and

the fwift turns of the

Wheel would make

our Heads run round as

fa ft.

But

God

has in mercy hid. thefe things from our
Eyes, and lock'd them up in his own Bofom. Aftronomers indeed have undoubted Rules whereby they can predict the

of the heavenly Bodies, when
they mall happen, how long they mail
laft, when the Sun and Moon mall emerge
out of them. But no Man can forefee
how often the dark Shadow mall obfeure
himfelf or his Neighbour, nor how few
or how many Minutes the gloomy covering mall laft, God having kindly hid this
dangerous Secret from us In which refped his Covenant is wifely and well or-

Eclipfes

:

dered,

which was the

fifth Particular.
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VI. Tho' meer Love be not the only,
'tis always the predominant Principle
in all God's Providences towards his Covenant People. I mud open this in both
the Branches of it.
yet

Temporal Mercies are tpont
to be the ErTe&s and Pledges too of his
i.

All their

fpecial Love.

Kmu

%>

y *°

with

They
For

Chrijl.

are given together

(as the Apoftle fays) he

own Son, how JJjall he
not together with him freely give us all
things
They are the performance of the
that fpared not his

.<?

For he hath

Promife.
the

faid, Seek

Kingdom of God, and

ye

firft

the righteonf-

and then all thefe things fiall
added to you. This is that which fweetcns a good Man's temporal Enjoyments,

nefs thereof

he

and gives him another kind of tafte and
relifh of them than other Men have of the
fame Mercies for Kind and Subftance.
This is like a very curious Engraving on
Brafs or Iron, that renders it worth a
great deal of Silver and Gold; Whereas

now

the Profperity of wicked

centimes' the effect

fj

>t,

<>:£•

is

of-

Like a rich Garment that has a
fubfil Poyfon Jodg'd in it, which adorns
the Body, but kills it too.
Thus it was
with the Ifraelites 5 they hid flejh' rained
pleafure

Vfkl.

Men

of God's deepeft Dif-

:

upon them

as dnft,

and

feathered fowl like

the /and of the Sea, but while the meat was
yet

a ith refpett to
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yet in their Mouths, the wrath of God camz
upon them and Jlew the fiftejl of them.

But at beft, their worldly Comforts flow
but from that common Love that feeds
young Lions and Ravens. Their faireft
Mercies are but like thofe Medals which a
a Prince promifcuoufly fcatters with a
negligent

Hand among

the vile

and com-

mon Rabble on his Marriage-day to fhew
his own Royal Bounty 5 but his Pi&ure
does he give to his Spoufe, as a Pledge
that he intends to beftow himfelf upon
God, even our own God fljall hlejs
her.
us \ becaufe he is our own God from whom
they come, this gives a greater value to
his Bleflings, as well as an affurance of
the continuance of them and an addition
to them, when and while they will prove
to us Bleflings indeed.

may

a holy

Man view

How
his

pleafantly

narrow and

fcanty Provifions. I have but a few
Crumbs indeed, but then they fall from
the Childrens Bread, and are an earneft
that I mall fit down at the Table of my

Father in Heaven A fe w handfuls of Meal,
or it may be of Pulfe only, and a Cup of
cold Water, together with Heaven, is a
rich fair Portion for any of the Sons of
:

God

5 much more for me, who am not
worthy to be called his hired Servant, to
have the meaneft Place, the lowed Office
in his Houfe and Family, yea, or to warn

the

\

J
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the Feet of the meaneft of

my

Lord's Ser-

vants.

But then obferve, that I faid Tempo*
ral Bleflings are mont to be given as Effects and Pledges of God's fpecial Love.
Tis ordinarily fo. But there arc fome
cafes wherein 'tis otherwife 5 viz. When
we are over eager after them, or over
fond of them. We tnuft have this or
that.
God does not give, but we fnatch
an Eftate out of his hand, procuring it to
our felves, or keeping it by unlawful
means. And when he would remove the
Mercy, we hold it fail:, can't and wont
brin? our Hearts to refign 5 then 'tis got
and kept by us to our hurt, and it always
tends to our forrow. Indeed 'tis fit it
fhould be embitter'd to us to cure us of
thefe Fits which are fo dangerous 5 for
the more erTe&ual purging out fo very
untoward a Temper , fo unbecoming a
Creature^ and much more a Saint, which
is

in truth

no

better than a fpiritual Ido-

and Adultery. But then (which
me to the Second Particular)
2. This and all other Afflictions, tho'
they proceed from a mixture of Anger
and Love, yet Love is the predominant
Principle that lies at the bottom of all,
and runs thro* the whole.
latry

brings

b

rcfpecJ to

Temporal

Blejjin^s.

that all the Afflictions of
I do not fay,
becaufe
good Men proceed from
3
cafe
forget
nor
the
of job $
that
I dp not
paflage of our Saviour concerning him
that was born blind 3 This Man hath not
funPd nor his Parents, but therefore did
1

Calamity befal him, that the works of
might h:made manifeft in him. Which
does no: imply, that he was not tainted
with original Sin. He that draws that Inference from the words, is blinder than
This does no more
that poor Creature.
follow from thofe words, than it does,
that his Parents were free from all actual
this

God

For 'tis (aid, they had not
any more than he. The plain
meaning of the Paffage is, that it was not
an eve to any particular Sin in them or
him that was the caufe of that Affliction $
but the Evil was laid upon him for no
other end than this, that there might be
an occalion for God to glorifie himfelf by
working a miraculous Cure upon him.
But then I muft add 5 That even in this
cafe a good Man will be very jealous of
himfelf, for fear that fome fin lies at the
bottom of the bitter Cup, tho it be fo
thick and muddy that he can't look fo
Tranfgrcitions.
finned"

He will thereMake me to
and my fin and if I

far as clearly to difcern
fore cry out with holy

know my

tranfgrejfion

have done iniquity 3

J

it.

jf<?£,

•

will do fo no more.

For

2

1
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For mod ufually 'tis for fome Sin or other
And then Arllidions
that God ftrikes
:

W-

proceed from a mixture of Anger and Love,
but Love is the predominant Principle,
From a mixture of Anger. Not that of
an Enemy indeed which flows from bitter
Hatred and fiery Revenge, and is accompanied with Rigour and utmoft Severity,
that intends nothing but felf-fatisfa&ion,
the hurt and ruin of another.
This is
69- called wrathful Anger by the Pfalmift, and
Lord, rebuke
is what he deprecates,
me not in thine anger 3 which he explains
in the very next words, nor chaflen me in
thy hot difpleafure.
For God conjiders our
frame, and remembers his own Promife,
that in meafure he will debate with us
flay his rough

wind in

and

the day of his Eaji

wind.

But then there is the anger of a Father ,
which is guided by Wifdom, tempered
by Love, and intends the good of his
offending Child,though he will ufe fharp
fevere

Methods when

'tis

neceffary in

And he who does not
apprehend when God Chaftizes him for

order thereunto.

his Follies,that this proceeds

from his Fa-

therly Difpleafure, entertains a wild No-

tion contrary to plain Scripture, clear
Reafon, and the common Senfe of all

Holy Men

in all Ages.

Yet

with refpefi

to

Temporal BUjfingS.

Yet however, Lov: is the Predominant
This is more eaiily proved
heartily
believed, when we are in
than
But whatever
the School of Aflliclion.
a froward unbelieving Heart may fuggeft,
'tis a plain certain Truth, as will appear
if we confider the Mitigations of 'em as
to length or fharpnefs, the inward fip~
ports which God vouchfafes under them,
together with the Gracious Ends of God
in them. For Holy Men have their coo!
Breezes when the Sun ftrikes hotted upon
their Heads, that fan their Faces, and
The unpleafant
revive their Spirits.
and fiery Drops are divided into fmall
Parcels, given at diftant times, and are
diluted by being fcattered upand down in
a large Vehicle 5 whereas otherwife, they
would Scorch our Mouths, Burn up our
Entrails,Embitter and Enflame our Spirits.
But God is Good and Wife,his defign in
all being to purge away Sin, to make us
Principle.

of

and prepare
us for Heaven.
The working of the
Phy fick indeed at firft generally makes the
ill Humors fly about the Body, and the
Patient the more Sick 5 but Strength and
Health comes at laft. The firft ftroke or two
beats the Veilel more out of lliape, and
makes it look more uncomely than it did
before, but repeated blows bring it to a
better fafhion. The tolling and tumblingof
partakers

his

Holinefs,

311
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of Liquor, puts it into a Ferment, and
makes it more muddy 5 but in a little
while, the dregs are carried off, and it
runs the finer for it : The prefent chaftning which is not joyous hut grievous, because of the pain it puts us to, and the
corruption it accidentally awakens in us 5
but ajterward.it brwgeth forth the peaceable
of Righteoufitefs, when for fome
time they have been exercifed thereby. So

fruits

true
as

is

that

I love

J

which

is

written,

As many

rebuke and chaflen..Whereupon

Holy Men when the

of Paffion has

fit

been over, have heartily
their Afflictions, look'd

blefs'd

God

on them

as

for

To-

kens of Love, as Marks of Adopfion,admiring his condefcending Goodnefs in
Chaftifing them for their good.
And
herein is the Admirable manifold Wifdorri
of God feen, who can carry on two
feemingly contrary defigns at once, Judgment and Mercy -as he apparently did
in the cafe of Jofiah : who (infill Iv oppofed Pharaoe-Neco, who truly affirmed

he had a Commitiion from Heaven for
the Expedition he had undertook 5 the
truth of which, good Jofiah never cxamined into, as he might have done by
the Prophets of the Lord who wee at
hand 5 but he rafhly Marches out againft

him

Fights againftGod in Fighting againft

the Egyptian King, whereby he loft his
Life

With refpeSi to Temporal Blejfings.
his Title to the pros Grave in
he Chould %° t0
For to fay as fome have indifPeace.
creetly done, that he went to his Grave
in Peace, when he Died a Violent untimely Death in U 'ar, is to fpeak Contradictions, and fay Darknefs is Light. Here
was a Righteous Judgment that he was
But much greater Mercy,
thus cut off.
for he was hereby taken away from the
evil to come, and fafely lodged before the
over-flowing Scourge covered the Land.

Life,

a&d forfeited

^

mife, that

Application of what has
been now delivered, fliall put an end to
this Sermon.
And

Some

1.

iliort

From

that

particular,

that

God

has referv^d the whole judgment of this af-

Temporal Mercies to himfelfand
wont to a& accordingly ^ let US be perfwaded, not Sinfully and Foolifhly to
torment our felves, as to what is pafl,

fair^ viz.
is

or what is yet to come. One would think
there fhould be little need of prefling
this 5 but he who fo thinks, mud be a
great Stranger to the workings of Humane'

Nature under Affliction.
(<.) As to what ispafl. In all the Calamities that have already befallen us,the
Judgment and Will of God is declared.
By unmeafarable Sorrows and Vexations,

we do

m effect

fay,

God

is

of one

mind*

11

The Covenant
mittd,
is

well Ordered

and we of another. But God's will
and thy will is crofted thy

fulfilled,

•

Sheaf rriuft bow down to his,for his will
not ftoop to thine. He is of one mind,

and who can turn him } arid his Power is
Infinite, and who can refift him, or undo what he hath wrought } what would
We have ? would we find flaws in his
Proceedings ^ bring a Writ of Error, and
after Execution >
But if the Iniquity of this Carriage does
not make us blufh, one would think the
Folly of it fliould make us defift.
How
much foever David might be to blame
in the former part of his Carriage, yet
his Example is worthy of our imitation
as to the latter part of it, when he faid,
while the Child was yet alive, I fafled and
wept -^for I fiid, who can tell whither God

reverfe his Sentence

may
now he is Dead, wherefore ftould
£ can I bring him back again ? I

will be graciofo" to me, that the Child
live

:

1 fafl

hut

foal I go to him, but he fnall not return id
Bovi of

tne.

\fth*L'-

°f cl

fimeSion.
£• 10 '

Our Modern

Fhilofophers,

tell

us

Power refiding none knows"
where, very (lily lodged in fome portion of matter to reproduce the fame
Body after it has been deftroyed. Yea,
Kirchcrus is faid to have been able by
a gentle Heat to raife in well-clofed
Vials, the perfect refemblances of Plants'
that had been deftroyed by Fire. A FlaPl*ft* £k

ming

with refpeff

to

Temporal Blejfings .

|ng Love will Jo fomcwhat like (his 5 often bring to our Minds the lovely Idea
of a dear departed Relative: but the

warmed

make the mod:
Garden fpring up

affection can't

beautiful Plant in our

again when once it has been cut down
and reduced to Ames. We may water
thole Ames, but can't quicken them with
all our Tears 5 nor weep them out of the

Grave: tho'
it.

Why

we may weep our

fclves into

therefore art thou thus (infully

My Soul 5 why art thou thus
down,
vainly difquieted within we ?
(2) Let us not finfully and foolifhly
difquiet our feives about Future Events 5
c<i(l

feeing

God

has denied the

certain fore-

knowledge of them to US. SHJficientforthe
day is the evil thereof and we can't be
fure what Evils will be on the Earth to
morrow, nor where we may be before the
day dawns. Calamities that we think
are hovering over us may be like Birds
flying in great Flocks fo as to darken the
Air, that make a grievous chattering and
a hideous noiie, and yet may pafs us by,
nev er lighting upon our Heads. Thus it
has been $ for how often have we frighted our feives with imaginary Evils, and
ftartled at the fight of thofe Ghcfts which
were nothing but airy Phantomes, our

own

Creatures

?

Q'

Let
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Let us fee to it that we fhnd on good
Terms with God, mind our prefent Duty
that

lies

plain before us,

and not

lofe our

time in gazing about after future Events
which are quite out of our fight. Let us
be careful for nothing fo much ss to be of
the number of them whom God careth
for 5 calling all our Burdens on him,
throwing all anxious Cares off from our
felves : When thus the Troubler is caft
out, the Comforter will come in, as Light
fucceeds in the r;om of Darknefs. Then
(hall

we

know what that Promifc
Words can inform us, The

better

means, than

Under'flan ding, /hall keep your Hearts and Minds thro
Keep them as a ftronghold
Jefus Chrifl.
is by a numerous Garrifon, as the word
which
w«p«*-« in the original fignifies ^

peace of

God which pajftth

all

may

fometimes be befieged, aflaultedand
Bomb'd too but yet is feafonably reliev'd
and (hall be preferv'd from falling into
the Enemies hand.
2. From that point that all our Chaftifements flow from a mixture of fatherly Anger, but from Love alfo, as the predominant
3

Principle t learn to receive his Rebukes
with humble Reverence, and beware of
quarrelling with him, or complaining of
him. Confider he is a provoked Father,
but yet a Father ftill $ thou art a Child
under the Rod/ and tho' a difobedient

one,

trith

reffiH

to

Temporal BlcJJihgs.

Forget not thereone, yet a Child foil!.
fore the Exhortation, or (as the word
alfo fignifies) the Confutation, that /peaks
to you as to Sons,

My

Son

defpife not thou

the chaining of the Lord, neither faint
when thou art rtmked of hint. The evil
Arrow wherewith thy dear Friend was
flam, and thou fb deeply wounded, did
not move at random, but Cod guided it
by his Eye, and 'twas fliot by his hand.
Not Co much as one Saint was ever taken
up into Heaven without a particular fpecial order of their Father and ours, who
dwells there whither they are gone before,
and we are following after. All the ways
of the Lord are Mercy and Truth to them
who are in Covenant and keep it with him.

He

continually with them here upon
Earth, and they mall ever be with him in
is

Heaven.

Amen^ and Amtn y

Qa

SERM,

34.7
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2

Alt ho*

my

Sam. 23.

nant, ordered
for this is
defire,

T

5.

houfc he not fo with

hath made with
all

altho"*

HE

me an

in

VII.

God, yet he

everlafing Cove-

all things

and fure

my falvation and

he

make

it

all

:

my

not to grow.

Do&rine now before us is this,

viz.

Such

is

the Nature and Properties of the

Covenant of Grace,
will fupport a

that an Intereft in it

Man under the mod affli&ive

whether Perfonal or Family ones.
In the managing of this Point, I have
opened to you the Nature of the Covenant of Grace , and then I came to fpeak
of the Properties of it. I fixed on one,
namely, that 'tis ordered in all things. I
have explained the meaning of the word,
namely, that all the parts of it are fo adEvils,

jutted, that they

do naturally and

ally tend to the

promoting and attaining

Q3

efFe&u-

of
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of the great Ends of the Covenant, which
are the Glory cf God, the Honour of our
Lord ]efus Chrift, the Duty, Comfort
and Happinefs of Man.
I have endeavoured to prove the Truth
of the thing, to (hew that 'tis fo.
1. With refpecl: to the Mediator and
Surety of it, our Lord Jefus Chrift.
2.

With

reference to the Bleffings that

are contained

and promifed in

it,

which

are Spiritual, Eternal and Temporal.

each of
I muft

Of

thefe I h&ve part icularlydifcom fed.

now fpeak of thefe three

Bleffings as conjunctly taken,

you

that

'tis

neceffary that

forts of
and (hew

God mould

of thefe Temporal, Spiritual,
and Eternal Bleffings, and that if any of
thefe had been left out, it would not
have been a Covenant well and wifely
promife

all

ordered.

For the proof of
Generals

jf

I

this

there are three

mall take into Confederation.

I. I fhall mew what a blemifli it would
have been to the Covenant of Grace, if
temporalMexcies had not been promis'd in it.
Tis true indeed, Temporal Bleffings

make but

Figure in the Cois no Glory, becanfe
all the Excellency is fwallowed up in the
greater Glory of Spiritual and Eternal
a fmall

venant

$

ones.

But yet however, Temporal Blef-

their

Glory

fings

conJIJered Conjun&ly.

25

of that fignificancy (00, that it
would have been a very imperfect Covenant if thev hjd been wholly left out.
They are like the Hairs of our Heads or
the Nails of our Hands, which are of little value if compared with the Head or
Heart, or any other vital part ^ but yet
how uncomely would the mod beautiful
Face appear if there were not one Hair
on it 5 or the fineft Hand without Nails.
Tho' Temporal BleiTings are little in themfelves, yet the Covenant had not been
wifely ordered if they had been wholly
left out.
This will appear if you confifings are

dcr,
1.

This would have difcouraged our

Faith and

Hope

as to Eternal Bleflings,

Graces and Duties, that we are not fo
very ready at, or fo very forward to.
Our week and feeble Hopes would be
checked by fuch a procedure as this, as

Bud is nipt by the cold of the
Night, or the Froft of the Morning.
God doth argue affirmatively from the
the tender

greater to the

lefs.

He

that fpared not Rm.

own Son, but freely gave him up for us
all, how /hall he not with him alfb freely
give us all things.
But our Hearts would
have argued backwards, negatively $ from
denying leffer Mercies to ftrong Doubts
his

concerning greater ones.
How ready
fhould we have been to cry out, How

Q4

can

I 2*

8.

5

The
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can I believe that ever God will be fo
kind to my Soul, when he hath altoge^ther negle&ed this Body of mine > What
tho' it be the meaner part, yet 'tis an effential part of my felf.
As by Soul I am
diftinguiftied from Brutes, fo by my Body
I am diftinguifhed from Angels.
The
wants and Neceffities of my Body claim
a part of my Care, and I cannot but have
a very quick and lively fenfation of them.
Now if he hath not fpoken concerning a
few Crumbs of Bread, or a few drops of
Water, or a little Cloathing to feed and
cover

my Body

5

how

mall

I

ever believe

that he hath that wonderful kindnefs for

me,
and

as at laft to receive

me

to Heaven,

a weighty Crown on my Head ?
can it enter into my Heart, that God

fct

How

mould kindly receive and entertain me
when I come home, who hath not that
refpecl: for

me

to remit

me my

neceflary

Charges on the Road.
If Temporal Mercies had not been
jpromifed in the Covenant of Grace, we
2.

mould have had no patience to continue
our appointed time in this World, nor any
Heart to ferve God in our Generations.
do, and according to the
natural and neceflary courfc of things,
muft befal every Man in this World. And
how would our Souls have bent under the
heavy load, and our Spirits have been
Affiifrions

fovvrcd

confidered Conjunctly.
v red

We fhould have grown

us.

and been apt to have

fallen

take

within

away my
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Life,

for

'tis

(aid

5

Lord,

me

better for

dye then to live under my prefent CirNothing can calm the troucumftances.
to

much

bled Soul fo

as this Confideration

5

am

under Circumftances, as black and
melancholly as they can well be, but the
Potion as bitter as it was chofen for me

I

and put into my Hand by my God in
Covenant, my wife and beft Friend. This
was appointed for me by God, who truly
underftands what is beft for me, and would
have dealt more kindly with me if it had
been for

my

greater good.

The

Spirit

of a Man is
he feels the weight of incumbent Afflictions 5 but fueh a thought fet home by the
Spirit of God, will bring us into order
again
Like the Ears of Corn that hang
down their heads by a violent guft of
apt to be out

of frame when

when

over, they

:

Wind
up

5

but

that

is

lift

their heads again.

God knows

our need, therefore hath
taken Temporal Bleflings within the cornpa fs of the Covenant 5 which if he had
not fo done, it w ould have been a ftrong
temptation to LT nbelief, and have rendered us altogether unapt for the Service
of God and our Generations.
r

II.

I

2

The
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what a Blemifh it
II. I am to fhew
would have been to the Covenant of
Grace, what a defective thing it would
have been, had not Spiritual Mercies been
promifed in it.
This will clearly appear if you do but
confider the three following things.
i. If Spiritual B'eilings had not b^en
promiled in the Covenant of Grace, we
had been uncapable of thofe high Duties
and noble Privileges that the Covenant
People of Cod are defigned for in this

Life

^

which

are in fhort, ferving

God

and enjoying Communion with God.
This is the End of our Life and Being,
and the fweetnefs and comfort of Life in
World. Now if Spiritual Bleflings
had not been promifed in the Covenant,
we had been uncapable of ferving God,
which is the End of Life, the bufinefs for
which we came into the World, and
without which it were not worth our
while to continue a Moment here. For
how could we have done any good Works,
if by Grace we had not been created as.
well as fore-ordained to them ? Can a Man
gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of Thi-

this

Can a corrupt Fountain fend forth
fweet and wholfome Springs ? No more
can an unfan&ified Nature perform any

rties }

good A&ions,

that fhall be acceptable
and well-pleafing unto God.
Befidcs,

"V

conjidered Conjun&ly.

without

Bcfides,

35$
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wc

fhouM have been uncapable of cnjoyi?ig
God, or of having any Fellowfhip with
him, which is the Flame and Life of Life.

How

can two vcalk together in a friendly Amos^
except they are agreed? Efpecially

m inner,
when

they arefo difagreeable to one ano-

ther, as a

holy

God and

ca rnal Creature.

an

infinite

tradictions
felf

Power
:

that can reconcile

for even the

cannot do

an impure and

He rnuft have more then

this.

Con-

Almighty him-

He cannot make

things that are repugnant in their

own

nature hang together, much lefs lovingly
embrace each other. Sooner may the
Eaft and Weft meet together in one Point,
then God and an unholy Soul meet toge-

way of Love and Peace.
Without Spiritual Blellings, all Temporal ones would have been abufed by us
to God's difhonour and our own ruin.
We are a fort of miferable Creatures,
that cannot do or bear any thing unlefs
it be given to us from above.
We can-

ther in a
2.

not bear Adverfity, no nor Profperity
neither.
The cold Winter, were it not
for our Cloaths and the Fire, would benumb our Spirits and freeze us to death
And the heat of Summer, were it not for
the cool Breezes of Wind and the Shade,
would exhauft our Spirits. Of the two
tis

by

far the hardeft to endure,

in a be-

coming

j

3
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coming manner, a great deal of Profperity

:

To know how to abound with the
how to want. This is

Apoftle, as well as

plain from the many Cautions left on
Record in the Word of God to them that

Take heed to your
are rich in this World*
Beware
when
thou
felves.
hafi eaten and
art full, that thou doft not forget God and
The fad experience of all
(elf too.

thy

Ages hath (hewed us, that abundance of
perfons have been corrupted and ruined
by a great deal of Profperity. They have
rode out many a Storm, and have periflied at lad in the midft of a Calme.
'Tis
very plain, that abundance of the things
of this World is but a great Snare without a proportionable meafureofWifdom
and Grace to improve it for the Glory of

God, and

for the fpiritual

and

eternal

welfare of our felves and others.
3. If Spiritual Bleflings had not been
promifed in the Covenant of Grace, we

had been tmcapable of Eternal ones upon
our departure out of this World.
Guilty Creatures can no more look a
jufr, holy and righteous God in the Face,
efpecially as he pours out all his Excellencies, and difplays himfelf in Heaven,
than fore Eyes are able to bear the glittering Beams of the Sun when it fhineth forth
in its Meridian Glory.
As foon may
Darknefs face the Light as a guilty Creature

257

confederal Conjunctly.

ma jeftick

Counture behold the awful and
An unfan&ified and
tenance of God.
unrenewed Soul, if it could make a fliift
to crowd in at the Gates of the heavenly
Paradife,hc would be immediately driven
out of it 3 the Cherubim and Seraphim
would chafe the Brute out of the holy
place
Nay, he would voluntary run
away from thence. He would not be able
to endure the Company, nor bear the
Work and Bufincfs of Heaven. How
irkfome would it be for a Man that has
none of the Image of God in his Sou!,
nor any Love to God in his Heart, to
behold the holy God and Worfhip him to
all Eternity.
He would not find Heaven
in Heaven, but it would be a place of
Mifery and Torment to him.
:

III. If Eternal BlefTings had not been
|j£.
contained in the Covenant of Grace, it
had been a great blemifh to it whatever
other Bleflings had been promifedinit
The promife of Heaven is the chief thing
contain'd in the Covenant of Grace. This 6 h a ^
j
is
Pro wife that he hath fromfed 25.

THE

even Eternal Life,
If you drop that
you leave the main thing out, without
which all the reft were very little, yea,

us,

infignificant

and vain.

this will appear if you confider the
two following things.
t

1.

That
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i. That the value of Temporal Mercies
would have been but fmall, and they
would have been but forry things if God
had not promifed Eternal ones. For

a very fmall fhare and
proportion of the things of this World
that the generality of God's People ever
enjoy.
(2.) Tho' they had never fo great an
abundance of them, yet if this were their
all, God could be laid to be kind only to
i.

'Tis

but

a part of them, and the worfer part, to
their Bodies only, and not to their nobler
and immortal Souls. What a Reflection
would this have been on him who is (tiled the Father of our Spirits , to have
abandoned that which is his moft pecuEarthly Parents would
and far be this from our

liar Off-fpring.

never do

fo,

Heavenly Father.
The things of this Life tho heaped in
s

never fo great a Store on us, cannot improve our Spirits: Riches and Honours
make no Man Wifer or Better $ but on
the contrary, thro' the Corruption of
Human Nature, thoufands of Men have
been made more Wicked and Foolifh by
them. Nor can they fatisfie or content
our Spirits. Of all Men that ever lived
on the Face of the Earth Solomon had the
greateft advantage to try the Experiment,
to pulh things as far as they would go $
to
f

confiler ed Conjunctly .
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to fee whither he could draw a true Elixcr of Lite from the things of this World ^
but on the contrary, he found nothing
Vabut Wind and Dregs at the bottom.
Vanity
nity of Vanity is the Sum Total.
of Vanities, all is I auity and vexation of
Spirit.

(;.)

We

are expofed to

wherein the things of

Calamities,

World can

World of

a

yield us

no

this

Relief.

Suppofc a Man were a TJniverfal Monarchy and could extend his Empire and

Fame

the remoteft parts of the
might
all the Peace and ComEarth, vet
fort of his Life be broken by ten thoufancl
By boAccidents that might befal him.
dily Sicknefs and Pain, by a little Wind
pent up in his Bowels, or a melancholly.

his

Vapour

to

flying

up into

his

Head

5

by

thorny Cares to fecure his prefent Enjoyments ^ or by pale Fears, leaft he mould
be turned out of the Pofleffion by the

of pretended Friends, or the
Malice of open Enemies 5 by the ficknefs
or wickednefs of a Child 5 or the untimely death of a near Relation, that is
as the apple of the Eye to a Man, or his
own Soul ^ by trouble of Mind and terrors of Confcience t bv black Thoughts
and flavifli Fears of Hell and Ruin.
'Tis impoflible to fpend a whole Life
without fome or other of thefe, and

treachery

•

which

*6o
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which foever of thefe Miferies thruft their
Sting into our Flefti, may eafily fill us
with fo much Pain as to fwallow up the
Pleafure of other Comforts.
(4.) Suppofe that all a Man's days mould
pafs over without one black Cloud, yet

however Death will come at laft.
And, Lord, how forry a thing

this

is

World to

a dying Creature.
The farther
we draw off from any Objefr, the lefs
doth it feem to our Eyes. The whole
World is but a little black Speck to a Soul
that is Sailing away, and hath begun to
launch forth into the depths of Etern?ty.
Tis true indeed, the Men of this World

now

call for

and during

Corn, and Wine, and Oyl,
Health and Eafe, thefe

their

things are inftead of

God

tions

:

when
Cry

is

5

as

Shell

Money among

barbarous NaWhile times are calm and peacePaper will pafs for Money, but
'tis otherwife what an univerfal

paries for

able,

them
empty

to

Brafs or Iron painted, or an

there for Specie.

this Life while

we are

The

in Health

things of
and Peace,

wonderfully captivate our AtTe&ions 5
Men are apt to be mighty fond of them,
and greatly contented with them 5 but
when a dying Hour comes, we (hall then
find that nothing will do our Bufinefs but
an Intereft in the Favour of God, and
in the Blood of Chrift, and the Hope of
Eter-

con filer ed Conjunctly.
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Death may be made more
bitter to us, when he mall come to pluck
and tear us away all at once from our
dear Enjoyments, and when all our Treafures here below will not purchafe one
Inch of time
nor adjourn Death for
Eternal Life.

,

a

Moment when

the appointed time

is

come.

Now

lay all thefe things together, that

God have but little of the
things of this Life • that if they had never
fo much of them they can only gratifie ihe
the people of

worfer part of them, cannot improve or
theirSouls

fatisfie

5

that there are

Miferies wherein the things

many

of this World

can yield them no relief ^ that they are all
empty and hollow things when a dying
Hour comes And hence it follows, it
had been a mighty Blemifh in the Covenant of Grace, if Eternal Blefiings had
not been promifed in it.
2. If there had been no promife of
:

Eternal Blefiings, the Spiritual Blefiings
little valuable.

of the Covenant had been

This will appear if the following things
be considered.
(1.)

Tis Heaven that gives the

value to

all

the Spiritual Bleffings

Covenant.
This is the main Jewel in the

chiefeft

of the

Crown of

all the other indeed,
this being
5
fuppofed, are like little fparkling Gems,

Life

R

that

The
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that give a luftre to the whole, but withthis, they would be dark and contemptible things. Grace is a mod defirable Privilege, but chiefly on this account,

out

the Pledge and beginning of
Thefe are but rude
Glory.
Draughts, but imperfect Strokes. You
take away the main thing out of Juftifi-

becaufe

'tis

Eternal

cation and Pardon, if you confider it only
as a Privilege whereby we are delivered

from eternal Wrath
bright Steps that

$

'tis

one of the

leads to the Celeftial

Throne above, and

therefore

is

chiefly

valuable.

Adoption without this would be but
an idle thing For there is nothing done
to the People of God in this World that
doth in. the leaft anfvver and come up to
that great Expreflion of their being the
Children of God, and if Children then Heirs
:

of

God And joint
,

Heirs of

Chriji.

Fellowftiip and Communion with God
afweet and moftdefirable thing indeed,
but 'tis chiefly on this account, that 'tis
the Earned of what we mall have above 5

is

when we

(hall drink freely at the FounHead of thofe pure Pleafures, a few
drops of which are fo infinitely fweet to
our Tafte now.
'Tis this that lies at the bottom of
peace of Confcience, makes it flower up
and run over into the joy of the Holy

tain

Ghoft.

conjidered Conjunctly
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Being jujiified by Faith, we have Rom.} a*
peace with God, and rejoice in hope of the
Ulioft.

That we (hall hereafter be
And without this
partakers of it.
the main Spring that feeds the River
would be (topped, and all the Streams
would be dried up.

glory of God.

made

Not only

(2.)

Eternal

would

How

black and

would

it

for

for a Child

it,

but if there were no

lb,

Mercies our Spiritual
but increafe our Mifery.

Bleflings

gloomy a Thought

be, if there

of

were

a juft occafion

God to be able to
The moral and
God is removed in-

lay thus with himfelf :

of accefs to
deed 5 I have an immortal Spirit that is
capable of feeing and enjoying God for
ever if he pleafes ; I have had a little tafte
of this that hath enkindled the deiires of
my Soul after him 5 I have feen a Beam
of his reconciled Face and Favour, and,
O Lord, how transporting was it to my
Soul, it was the blefled Light of Life :
O that I could but fee the blefled Face of
my God clearer, and behold it for ever.
legal Bar

God hath fpoken fuch things as hath raifed mv Hopes and confirmed my Faith
all there is no fuch a place as
Heaven 5 I may dye the next Moment,
and in a few days I mult dye, and then
my Eyes will be doled in everlafting
Night and Darknefs. I mall be capable
of
K 2

But after

The
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of enjoying God no more for ever, when
a few days are rowled over my Head.
miferable Creature that I am, if this were
indeed fo. Then the more holy any Man
is, and the more improved in the divine
Life, fo much the more miferable would
he be 5 then to enjoy God which is his
prefent Happinefs would be his Mifery,
Darknefs would mine out of Light, and
nothing but Salt and bitter Waters would
flow from the Fountain of Good.
But God be thanked, there is no room

O

for fuch melancholly Thoughts,
plaints,

Sufpicions,

or Doubts.

Com-

God

hath given the higheft affurances of Glory, Honour and Immortality to all his
ffal. 84.
1 *"

People, the Covenant comprehends Eternal Bleflings in it. The Lord God is a
Sun and a Shield, the Lord will give Grace
and Glory, and no good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.

This

a Golden Chain of Mercies, the feveLinks of which do run into, and have
connection with one another $ take hold
of the laft and the reft will follow. The
Lord God will give Glory, the laft and
higheft Mercy.
Will he give Glory >
then he muft and will give Grace and
further fupplies of it 5 becaufe without
Grace (he fhall never enter into Glory.
And if he will give Glory 'and Grace in
order to it, then this bountiful Lord God

is

ral

will
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A

Sun to direct, and a Shield to defend us round
about, or elfe our many Enemies would
prove our death and ruin. And if he
will be and give nil this to his People,
Will be a

:

plain to demonftration 5 that no
thing
will he withhold from them
good

then

'tis

walk uprightly.

that

A
and

word
lb

I

or

(hall

two by way of Application,
conclude at

this time.

Be perfwaded to lay hold on this
blefled Covenant of Grace, and do all
that in you lies that your Children may
do fo too. By Prayers, by Inftruftion,
by Counfel, by Admonition and holy Education, endeavour to bring them by
1.

own

perfonal confent into the Covenant of Grace, into which you entered
their

them in Infancy 5 and then you and they
are happy beyond Exprefiion, and to all
Eternity.
2.

Let us live like thofe that are Inter-

filed in

this bleffed

The Moon

is

and fair, there are
Body is of fuch
not to fend forth any fuch
bright

no \ lifts and Clouds
a contexture, as
evil thing.

Covenant.
$

But there

its

is

nothing

like this

Abundance of Vapours are (teaming up every day, and no
wonder they knit in Clouds and break
forth in Thunder upon us, no wonder the

in this lower World.

R

3

Air

The
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darkened and the Ternr
Sin is in us while we are in
peft arifes.
this World, and the black Vapour is proceeding forth every day, and no wonder
if it be fornetirnes Cloudy and Stormy
with us too,
But now if we are in Covenant with
God we may be peaceable and quiet within, for God, even our own God, will
'Tis God, even our oxen God,
blefs us
does correct us, and he will take off the
Air

is

fornetirnes

:

Edge of the

A

Affliction.

Had he
been by when God made the World, he
would have taught him how to have
wretched King once

mended
his days

fhicl

-

in many particulars: And fince
we have had fome learned Fools,

it

that pretend to

go very Mathematically

to work, and a great many Errors have
they found in the divine Workmanfhip.
They don t like theroughnefs of the fur-

of the Earth, the Hills and Mounof the Seafons of the
Year ^ they mightily diflike the gaping
Chanal of the Sea, the broken Cliffs and
the naked Shore cut into many irregular

face

tains, the inequality

Angles.

But now they that have been fuch wife
Philofophers have been guilty of grofs
Miftakes and not God.
For if the Earth
had been as fmooth as thefe Men would

have had

it,

we

fhould then have wanted
the

367
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the fruitful Valleys, the plentiful Springs,

and

a great

many

precious Metals.

In

manner of Navigation and Commerce had been utterly ruined to the prejudice of Mankind.
When we are under the Wheel, and
preiied with a weight of heavy Afflicti(horr, all

how apt are we to cry out 5 Why
many broken and rough Steps in my
way. why fomany Breaches made in my
Health, that create me fo much trouble,

ons,
fo

and give fo great an interruption to the
But furely we are not
Bufinefs of Life
altogether fo Ignorant as we would make
our felves. Look into thy Heart, Man,
and thou wilt be quickly able to anfwer
:

Qucftion thy felf.
But I demand whether thou haft an Intereft in the Covenant of Grace, Yea or
No } If not, thou haft reafon to turn the
ftream of thy Complaints into another
Channel I have heard of the Covenant
this

:

of Grace, and the great

my

Blellings

of it

•

like to be miferable for
very doubtful whither I
mail ever be the better for them or no.
If it be thus with thee after all the Sabbaths and Sacraments thou haft enjoyed,
what reafon haft thou to weep over thy

but

ever, or

own

Soul
I

is

am

Soul.

But if indeed thou art interefted in the

Covenant, and

this is cleared

R

4

up to thy
Soul
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Soul, thou art a

happy Man how many

foever thy Miferies are. If thou doft bethink thy felf thou wilt fay 5 As much
Poverty and Affliction as I am in, yet

would I not exchange my Condition with
Monarch on Earth. Tho'

the greateft

thou art funk down never fo low, yet
thou art highly favoured of tjie Lord,
and (hall have the Divine Prefence continually with thee;, whoever fails, God
hath (aid, he will never fail : He hath faid,
My Grace is fufjicient for thee. As perplexed as thy Affairs be, yet all things
/haS work together for goad.
As miry as,
the way is, yet chear up, there is a Heaven of Eternal Glory in full view. Why
then art thou caji down,
my Soul, why
*rt thou thus finfully and foolifhly difquieted within me
The Storm will drive
me the fooner to the Harbour, I fhall
.<?

quickly enter upon my Eternal Reft. And
then, and not till then, (hall we fully
underftand the Beauty, the Wifdom and
Order of the Covenant of Grace, and the

Happinefs of thofe that are inter refted in
it Glory, Honour and Praife be given
to God and to the Lamb for ever. Amen.

SERM.

I

2dj

SERMON
2

Alt ho*
hath

Sam. 23.

my houfc be not fo
made vpith me an

VIII.

5.

reith

God, yet he

everlajiing Cove-

and fare :
for this is all my falvation and all my
dej/re, alt ho* he make it not to grow.
nant, ordered in

THE

all things

Doctrine that

lies

before us

from thefe Words is this.
Such is the Nature and Properties of
the Covenant of Grace, that an Intereft
in it will give a Man Relief and Comfort
under all Afflictions, whither Perfonal or
Family ones.
I have treated of the Nature of the
Covenant, and waving others, have fixed on this particular Property of it That
'tis a Covenant well and wifely ordered
:

in
all

all things, i, e. 'Tis fo contrived in
the parts of it, that they have a natu-

tendency effe&ually to promote the
Ends of the Covenant, which are
the Glory of God, the Honour of Chrift,

ral

great

the

The Covenant
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the

xvell

Ordered

Duty and Comfort, and Happinefs of

Man.
I have proved

that the

Covenant of

thus well Ordered.
As to the Mediator of it.
As to the Bleffings promifed in

Grace
I.

i.

is

I rauft

now

it.

prove the fame.

As to the Terms required by it.
being a matter of fome Difficulty and of very great Moment, Imuft,
3.

Now this

I.

H.

State

I.

and prove

it.

And

Shew the good Order of the Cove-

IT.

nant in fettling this matter.
I.

T.

For the dating and proving the

Take it

Point.

briefly in thefe

following

Particulars.
1

I

do not now fpeak of the

firft

in-

herent faving Grace, the new Heart and
the new Spirit but only of the following
•

of the Covenant, viz. Pardon
and eternal Glory

Bleffings

and

Justification here,

hereafter.
2. By the Terms of the Covenant, I
mean not any thing performed by us in

our

own

of Merit
ration
us,

:

ftrength
in

it,

But

I

or

5

is

or that hasanv thing
a valuable Confide-

mean fomething required of

which if by God's Grace it be wrought

in us, and done by us,

doned,

Juftified

we

and Saved

(hall

be Par-

for the fake

of

with refbeft

of Chrift alone

Terms

of
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it.

but if it he not wrought

;

we (hal] riot parofthefe Bleffings of the Covenant.

in us,

take

to the

or don-,

by

us,

There are (bine Terms or other.
There is indeed no exprefs mention of Heb.z.io,
them in that pafiage of the Apoftle. But
5.

then

we mud

confider, that not the

Form

and Tenour, but the Nature and Quality,
Vertue and EfFe&s of the Covenant are
But then 'tis implied,
that there are fome Terms, as there are
other places where they are laid down,
becaufe 'tis a Covenant, and becaufe 'tis

there defcribed

:

Advantage of thofe that are
Covenant $ that they ilia 11 not
and that he will give them Grace

the peculiar
in this

break

it,

and Strength to fulfil it.
Now there
would be no danger of our breaking it,
nor any need of Divine Grace to fulfil it,
if there were no Terms to be either broken or kept.
4. Faith and Repentance are the Terms
of J unification and Pardon, and a courfe
ofholyfincere Obedience is the Condition
of our Glorification.

A Man that Believes (hall

be

Juftified

•

but till he do fo the Wrath of God abides
upon him. If a Man forfake his evil ways
and thoughts, a?id turn unto the Lord, he
will have mercy and abundantly pardon.
If voe do not repent, we fiall all likewife
perifi.
If a Man be overtaken with a fault

and

l^i

The Covenant
and then confefs

xr ell

his Sin,

jufi to forgive his fin

^

Ordered

God k faithful and
and if we apply

our felves to Chrift our Advocate, the
condemning Sentence fhall not pafs upon
US.
If we thro the Spirit mortifie the deeds
of the Body we fiall live 5 but if we live
after the Flefi we fiall die.
He that endureth to the end fiall be faved, but if any
Man drawback his Soul fiall have no pie afure in him.

do not fay, that thefe Terms are of the
fame nature 5 Repentance is only thedifpofing Condition for Pardon, and Obedience for Salvation 5 without which the
I

Perfons were not meet for fo great BlefBut Faith is the receiving Condifings
:

hath a peculiar relation to Chrift
Death and Merits ^
'tis a practical acknowledging of them,
and trufting to them, by and thro' the
doing of which we are juftified.
5. Tho' I date Faith to be a Condition.

It

and

his Righteoufnefs,

tion

of

Juftification, yet I

don't fay

'tis

nor that Faith and Reall
pentance are in
refpe&s of the fame
tjk in our Juftification.
Faith and Repentance are not in all
Repentance is
refpe&s of the fame Ufe.
the lefs Principal, Faith the more noble
Condition. Repentance only difpofeth
the Perfon, and removes that which ren-

no more than

ders

fo,

him unmeet

for fuch a Blefting

5

Faith

with
Faith

we

i?

r effect to

the

Terms

the receiving Condition,

of

lj%

it.

by which

are actually inverted.

Fairh hath that relation to Chrift that
no other Grace hath, and may, befides
the Notion of a Condition, be called the
Inftrumental Means whereby we apprehend and receive the Righteonfnefs and

Merits of Chrift, by and for which Righ-

of his, we are juftiof God by vertue of his

teoufnefs and Merits
fied in the fight

Word and

Promife.

Thefe things being premifed,

I

come to

(hew,
refpeft to the Terms of
Pardon and Eternal Life.
The Covenant is wifely and well ordered.
This I Ihall endeavour to evince by th«
II.

That with

Juftification, or

following Considerations.
i. Thefe Terms are not derogatory from
the free Grace of God or the Merits of
Chrift.

They

are required of fallen Creatures,

who,

if they had had their due, had been
deftroyed for their Breach of the firft Covenant, and if rich Grace had not interpofed, had never had any new Terms
propounded to them.
Thefe are not fuch Terms but that even
then we might be condemned by ftricl:
Juftice, and they would not at all avail
us, were it not for God's gracious accep-

tation

and

the Merits

and

Interceflion

of

Chrift

IL
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Grace of God
procured for
Chrift, that we are
enabled to perform them. And they are
neither in whole nor in part that Price
'Tis

Chrift.

by the
us by

free

by which deliverance from Death or
Pardon and eternal Life, is purchafed.
They are oniy the Means which
God hath appointed to be ufed by us,
that we may receive thofe Bleflings and
Benefits which Chrift alone hath purchafed for us.
They are only Means whereby we obtain and prefer ve an Intereft
right to

imputed Righteoufnefs, for
the fake of which imputed Righteoufnefs
alone it is that we are juftified and par-

in Chrift 's

doned 5 have a Right given and continued to us to Eternal Glory, and at laft
have the actual pofTeffion of it.
So that tho'
/'*.

55.1.

we

are faid to buy,

a verv improper Senfe, for
ney and without Price
us.

We

5

'tis

and

all is

the

in

Mo-

given to

take of the Water of Life freely.

So that the Crown of Glory

on

'tis

without

Head of

free Grace,

is (till

kept

and in

all

things Chrift hath the Prehewinence.

Sure I am, that the Scripture fpeaks of
the neceffity of Repentance, as very fairly
2

fhron

>-• 9>

confident with the free Grace of God :
For if you turn again unto the Lord, your
Brethren and your Children fiall find companion before them that lead them Captive,
fo that thay flail come again into this Land,

For

with refpccf

to the

Terms of it.
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For tbe Lord, your Go;! is gracious and
merciful And iv ill not turn away his Face

p or/i you, ifyon return to him.
And if Repentance had been

inconfi-

He would
with the Merirs of Chrifh
never have ordered his Apoftles to have
preached Repentance and Remi\jion of fins
in his Name.
And the Apoftle Paid
tells US ^ Therefore it is by Faith that it
might be by Grace.
And Heaven is fet

ftent

forth as a Reward, and yet

an Inheri-

Jcfus Chriji our Lord.

were not

fo,

it

would be a

we may be juftiwe may be pardoned 5

great Sin to believe that

Ked

5

to repent that

to foxv to the Spirit , that of the Spirit we
may reap everlafling Life : For 'tis a great
Sin to do any thing that derogates from
the free Grace of

l6 '

the gift of-

God

if this

Rom.

is

and Eternal Life

thro"*

47-

'tis

tance too,

And

Lu\e 24;

God, and the Merits of

our Lord Jefus Chrift.
2. Thefe are Terms by which Man is
exceedingly humbled.
For what is Faith, but the flight of a
convinced Sinner, who hath ruined and
undone himfelf to the Mercy of God and
the Merits of Chrift, as the only way
w hereby he can be faved from the Wrath
to come.
And as Faith is a felf emptying and
humbling Grace, fo is Repentance too.
For what is it to Repent, but to caft our
T

felves

^
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felves at the

Foot of

well Ordered

God 5

to lye in the

Duft before him 5 to abhor our felves, to
confefs our Madnefs 5 bewailing our Folly 5

condemning our

'

felves as utterly

unwor-

thy his Favour, and deferving his Wrath
and Vengeance 5 humbly engaging to do
fo no more.
Tis a very hard thing to bring a proud
Spirit to do this with reference to his fellow Creature, whom he hath notoriously
wronged. And now that all our Refolutions are founded on Divine Grace, and
all the Obedience we perform by ftrength
derived from Chrift and the acceptance

of it owing to

his

Death and

Interceflion,

this is a further Mortification.

God and Chrift are greatly
Man is deeply abafed.
5.

Hereby
and

glorified,

Thefe Terms are as low

as

could ra-

tionally have been expected.

No doubt but it would have been Grace,
and free Grace too, if God had promifed
to pardon and fave every impenitent, notorious and difobedient Wretch 5 but there
nor is it reafois no fuch Grace in God,
nable to fuppofe there fhould be.
Suppofing the Doctrine of our Redemption by the Death of Chrift, who
can imagine but that Faith in him muft
be required of us > This was fo noble an
Inftance of his Obedience to the Father,
and of his Love to God and the Souls of

Men,

with reffeH

Men,

that for

to the

this

Terms ofit.

%fj

Rcafon he could not

but be exceeding precious in his fight.
Therefore doth my Father love we, becanfe

I lay down my Life for my fieep. This
Commandment have I received ofmy Father.
Now had it been confident with this to
have bellowed his Glorious Blcilings upon
thofe that continue to flight and undervalue him as every Unbeliever doth.

Nor can we reafonably imagine but
God fliould infift upon Repentance

that

and Obedience to
Etc '-rial Salvation. To have done otherwife had been incontinent with the Auwould have deftroyed
thority of God
the Credit of his Laws and weakned his
Government It would have encouraged
as neceffary to Pardon,

and weakned and contradicted one
of the great Ends of Chrift's Death $
which was to evidence the Purity and
Holinefs of the Divine Nature, and his

Sin,

Irreconcilable hatred to Sin

3

to

amend

and reform the World, fave Men from
their Sins, and deftroy the Works of the
Devil in their Souls.
A little Brief Refle&ion by way of Ap^
plication on what hath been faid, (hall
clofe this Difcourfe.
1.

Examine your

felves

whither you

are interefted in the Bleffings

of the Co-

venant of Grace by enquiring whither you
have complied with the Terms thereof,

Yea or

I

-

S

'Tis

The
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'Tis the height

of Folly and Madnefs,

to be unconcerned about a matter of fo
great Moment $ or to take up with vain
and groundlefs confidence.
If you ask me, How (hall I know this ?

Anfwer,
Obferve the ufual Frame and Temper
of your Spirits ^ and the ordinary Drift
and Scope of your Lives, whether you

I

walk and acl: like Penitent, Believing, Obedient Perfons, Yea or No.
Can you go from day to day, and no
Humbling of your Souls before God for
Old and New Sins 5 no Hatred of them,
and Loathing your felves for them >
Are there no thoughts of Chrift, no
frefh a&s of confenting to him and relying upon him > do you think it enough
to remember him upon the Monthly returns of a Sacrament, and forget and live
as without him, all the fpace between.
Is there any Sin you prevailingly regard

and love in your heart, and are ever now
and then knowingly and willfully guilty
of?
Is there any Duty Perfonal or Relative,
towards God, your felves or others, that

you

live

known

How

in the frequent,

of ?
with you

willful, lazy,

neglect

your darling Sin, fuch as the bent of your Natures, your Conftitution and Temper ^ or
your
is it

as to

with refpeti

to

the

Terms of it.

your Bufinefs and Employment do

of

incline

all

you to

?

How

1 "j 9

mod

(lands

it

with you in reference to what the Scripture calls the Plague of a Mans own
Hearty and his own Iniquity ? Is this amended } and do you get ground of it > or
doth it ever now and then break in upon
you and prevail over yon ?
How is it with you as to that particular Branch of that Duty which you have
been naturally mod avers to ? Are you
ftill Negligent, Carclefs, Lazy and Sloathful here, often omitting againft thr plain

Rule of God's Word, the reiterated
Di&ates of Confcience and of the Spirit

of God

?

however Confcience may be a
Sleep, and you may have ycur Pleafant
Dreams, while you are in Health and
Strength, and your Thoughts diverted
with the Bufinefs and Plealures of Life 5
If fo,

You

will

certainly

be

in

very great

of Soul, when once you are
throughly Awakened, and a Dying Hour

ftraights

comes.
1. Sincerely comply with thefe Terms
of the Covenant if you have not yet
done it.
If any ask
but what "can we do in
-

order hereunto.

Anfwer,
Give your felves

I

and Prayer.

much to Consideration
S 2

Coniider
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Confider the Bleflingsof the Covenant!
Pardon of Sin, Acceptance with God and
Eternal Life and Glory : Things of fuch
Ineftimable value, that you cannot but
carneftly Covet, and think nothing too
much that you may be poffeft of them.
And then confider the neceflity of performing the Terms, that you may not
mifs of thefe Priviledges and Bleffings

$

otherwife then fo, you cannot exped
them and (hall never have them.
And all this will make you thoughtful
and ferious, and earneftly Cry to God,
that he would grant you Repentance
unto Life, and work the work of Faith
with power in you, and that through his
ftrengthning of you, you may be enabled
to do all things,
And don't defer this to an Old Age, a
Sick Pied, or an uncertain hereafter.
If
thefe things are difficult now, they will

be more fo hereafter, when your hearts
by length of Time and frequent Pra&ice,
are much hardened in Sin.
And what is your Life ? 'tis but a Vapour.
How can you tell you mail have
a long lingring Sicknefs of it, and not be
cut oft* with a fudden ftroke. Some Houfes
moulder away by little and little, and one
ftone is pluck'd away after another $ but
fome too fall flat on the ground in a Moment.

And

With reJpeSf

to the

Terms of it.

And how nnny Difeafes
iect too, which may ftupifie

are
all

you
the

a8
fub-

Pow-

of your Soul, and take away the ufe
of your Reafon in whole or in part. Tis
a difmal thing to have this work to do
when your Heads are clouded, your Underftandings fcattered, your Memories
broken, your Confcience terrified, and
the Thoughts of God and of Eternity
overwhelm and diflrradt you, and your
thoughts fo confufed, that you cannot
knit two of them together in an orderly
manner.
And who can a flu re you of the Grace
of God, if it be now negle&ed by you ?
You may as foon command the Winds
ers

move as you lift $
without him, you may as foon

to blow, as

him

to

and yet
remove Mountains, as comply with the
Terms of the Covenant. Behold now
if

the accepted time, this is the day of SalIn this your day, know the things-

vation.

that belong to your Internal Peace.
%dly^ and Laflly. To thofe that have
complied with the Terms of the Covenant, and have an Intereft in it.
Be
thankful. Be careful you don't break Covenant with God. Be comforted under
all your Sorrows and Troubles of what
nature and kind foever.
Be contented,
though your Lot and Portion in this
World be never fo mean.
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Infant-Baptifm ;
Delivered at the Public BAptifa of

an

INFANT,
A T

Kingjlon

upon Thames

Jane 23. 1700.

Beloved

in

our Lord,

defired to Baptize the Child
BEing
of my Friend and your Paftor
$

do fo, I fhall fpeak fomebriefly and as clearly as I can,

before

what, as

I

for the justifying our Practice of Infant
Bctptifm

:

Which

I

(hall

do

in the four

following Heads or Considerations.

Confideration

No Man

pretends, that

I.

'tis

written in

fo many Words in the Scripture, that the
Infants of Believers are to be Baptiz'd,

S 4

All

A

$84.
All that

we
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fay in the Cafe

is

this, viz.

We can prove bv jufl Confeqnence front the
Mind and Will of
Chrift, that their Infants mould be Baptized. And this we think to be fufficient

Scriptures, that

'tis

the

Two Reafons.
Becaufe Chrift
himfelf
Reafon i.
thought this to he fitjJicient,fox the Proof
of a Matter of greater Moment rhan
Infant-Baptifm 5 viz. A Fundamental Arfor thefe

of Faith, the Refurretiion of the juft
and unjuft $ which as you will find in
Mat. 21. 51, 32.he doth not prove againft
the Sadduces who denied it. by producing
any Text of Scripture, wherein it was
written in fo many Words or Syllables,

ticle

that

there fhall be a Refurrection

goes another
Exoi.
6

3.

way

to work.

He

the

He

oroves

by Confeqnence from that Scripture,
the

:

it

I am

God of Abraham, the God oflfaac and
God of Jacob. How many Confeq^en-

ces are neceflary,to

prove the Refurre&iou

of all Men from thefe Words ? viz. (1.)
That the Souls of Abraham, and Ifaac, and
Jacob, are yet in Being

not fay,

That

I

was,

but

^

I

becaufe he does

am

their

God.

of being their
God, doth imply, his being engaged to.
manifeft himfelf fome time or other, to
be their Benefa&or in an Eminent Manner ^
that he will do fomething for them, far
better than for any other Men. (3.) That
he

(2.)

I

this ExprefTion
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fully manifeft himfelf to be
fo very great a Benefattor to them, while
As to Tempothev were in this World.
ral Bledings many others exceeded them 5
Pharaoh for Inftance. All that he did for

he did not

of what that Big
Ex predion, I am their God, doth import.
(4.) That therefore he will fill it up in
another date, which is yet to come. (5.)
That in order thereunto, they mall rife
from the dead, that they may be compleatly happy in Body and Soul. For he
is a God not of a Piece only,but of their
whole Perfons 5 and therefore their Whole
Man, Body as well as Soul, (hall be made

them,

fell

vaftly fliort

exceedingly happy. (6.) If Abraham, Ifaac
rife again 5 fo mall other Men,

and Jacob
to

whom

alfo the

Mod

High

is

peculiarly

related as there God.(7.) If the Righteous
rife

again,

fo

(hall

the Wicked.

And

therefore there (hall be a Refurrechon of
the jud and unjud.
All thefe Confequences

mud be drawn,

make good our Saviour's Proof of a
Fundamental Article of Faith. We don't
need fo long a Train of Confequences
to prove the Lawfulnefs and Duty of
Baptizing our Infants (as you fhall fee by
and by) though if we did, we have the
Warrant of our Saviour's Example, who
took this Method for Edablifhing a Point
of much greater Concern,
to

Reafon

A

2 86
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Reafon 2, Our Adverfaries themfelves
the fame, when they Oppofe InfantBaptifm ^ as we do, when we contend
for it
They don't pretend to bring any
place of Scripture, wherein 'tis written
in juft fo many Words and Syllables^ that
Infants are not to be Baptized : But they
endeavour to prove it by Confequence :
Or elfe there could be no Arguing or
Difpute about the matter. If they argue from Confequences againji InfantBaptifm 5 we muft not be blamed for

do

doing the fame for it. The Method and
Way of Proceeding is the fame on Their
Side and Ours.
This may fuffice for the
Firfl Confederation.

I

proceed to

Confederation II.

The

turning Point of this

ControAre our Infants with-

verfie lies here, viz.

in

the Covenant,

are

they the vifible

Members of Chrift's Church or Kingdom 3
Yea, or No } And I befeech you to take
/pedal Notice of this
able to

make good

}

whether

thefe

Two

we

are not
Things.

1. That our Infants are within the
Covenant, are vifible Members of Chrift's

Church or Kingdom. And,
2. That IF they are, then they have a
Right to Baptifm.
1. That

387
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That our Infants are within the
and are the Vifible Members
of Chrift's Church or Kingdom. That
the Infants of Believers were fo of Old,
is not denied.
That thofe were Privile1.

Covenant,

cannot be queftion'd. None has
ever yet produced any Scripture to prove,
that they are repealed. Yea, on the contrary, there are many Paffages in the
New Teftament 5 whence it will appear,
that thefe Ancient Priviledges are continued to Us and Ours.
ges

To name

a Few,

Luke 18. 15, 16. 7 key brought unto him
Infants, that he would touch them : but
when

Difciples

his

But Jefus

Jaw

it,

they

rebuked

them unto him,
to come
Children
f/tffer
unto me, and forbid them not : for of fuck
is the Kingdom of God. By the Kingdom
of God, muft be meant one of thefe two
Things. Either,

then/.

and

faid,

called

Little

(1.) The Gofpel-Church : In which
Senfe, that Expreffion is often to be ta-

ken.

Or,

The

Future State of Glory.
any take which of thefe two
he pleafes 5 if the Firfi, viz. The GofpelChurch 5 then we have what we are pleading for, Infants belong to the GofpelChurch.
(2.)

Now

let

If

3 88
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If the Second, viz. The future State
of Glory ^ thence it will follow, that our
Infants are within the Covenant, and
belong to the Church and Kingdom of
Chrift here on Earth \ for elfe they can't
enter into Heaven. Had it been quite con-

had

been written, that
Chrift was very angry with thofe, who
brought little Children to him $ and had
he faid, Suffer them not to be brought unto
me for of fuch tbe Kingdom of Heaven

trary to this

^

it

-

is

not

;.

I

luppofe, the Anti-p£do-baptiJif

would have made great Improvement
of

it.

muft be by
If by fome Covenant,

If our Infants are faved,

it

fome Covenant
it muft be by the Covenant of Grace.
(For by the Covenant of Works, all
Flefh is condemned. ) They can't be faved
by the Covenant of Grace, if they are
not within it 5 if it don't reach and ex>
:

tend to 'em.
If Infants dying in their Infancy are
faved $ they muft belong to ChritVs Church
which is his Body. For he is the Head,
and a&ually a Saviour to none,but thofe
who belong to him 5 who are his Mem-

bers

and Parts of

his

Body.

Members of Chrift's
Kingdom, then they are Members of the
Devil's Kingdom, For the whole World
If they are not

It divided between thefe two.

And can
any

*%9
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any who arc the Members of the Devil's
Kingdom, fo living, and fo dying, be
laved )
Again, That our Infants are within
the Covenant, and Vifible Members of
Chrilt's Church and Kingdom 5 will appear from Row. 11. 17. where the Apoftle
treating of the Rejection of the Jewr9
and the Calling of the Gentiles 5 has thefe
remarkable Words
Iffime of the Branches were broken off, (i. e. That part of
the Jemjh Church who rejected Chrift,
were Unchurch' d) And thou ("who waft
a Gentile) being a Wild Olive, wert grajfed
:

in among them 3 (viz.

who

ftill

The

believing Jews,

retained their Ancient (land-

ing in the Church, and thou art added
to cm) and with them, pxrtakeji of the
Root and Fatnefs of the Olive-Tree.
And then ver. 20. Becaufe of Unbelief
they were broken off 5 who are called ver:
31. The Natural Branches. And ver. 24.
'tis

faid

of them, that upon

their

Con-

version, they

mail again be graffed into
Now the great Enquiry here will be, what the Apoftle

their

own

Olive-Tree.

means by the

Olive-Tree.

They who oppofe
hereby

is

meant

Infant-Baptifm fay,

thelnvij/bfe Church.

Now

the Invifble Church is the Company of
the Eleft, that have been, are, or mall

be

fanftified

and

finally faved.

Or*

A

1<)Q

On
Tree
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the contrary

is

meant the

the Vifible Church

We fay,

by the

Olive-

Now

Vifible Church.
is

a

Company of Peo-

who profefs the True Religion 3
fome whereof do it in Sincerity, but
others of 'em are not fincere in the Profeffion of it.
And that by the Olive-Tree is meant,

ple,

Ver.zi.

not the lnvifible, but the Vifible Church
will appear : Becaufc,
The Apoftle fpeaks of fuch an OliveTree, whereof the Jews were Natural
Branches.
Now no Man is by Nature
(but by meer Graced a Member of the
lnvifible Church.

And

fpeaks of fuch an
whence fome of the Branches
Ver
Now no Man is broken
20. were broken off
.off
from
Church
the
The
lnvifible
RunmU

the Apoftle

Olive-Tree,

:

.

:

Election of God fimU obtain 5 the purpofe
of God according to Election jljall fland.

7.

1.
1

'

All fuch (hall be finally faved.
Again, The Apoftle fpeaks of fuch an

from which, the Generality
of the Jews were broken off Now no
Man will fay, that the Generality of the
Jewijh Nation in our Saviour's Days,
were Members of the lnvifible Church 5
Olive-Tree,

:

>.

e.

were

real

Saints

or

Regenerate

Perfons.

Thefe Confiderations (hew, that by
theO live-Tree is meant the Vifible Church.

Now
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Now do but Obferve the Arguments
drawn hence, for proving our Infants
being within the Covenant, and Vilible
Members of the Church, viz.
only that
Firft, The Apoftle faith,
fowc of the Branches, i. e. of the Jews, Vet.
were broken off ; and that it was for
Unbelief. The Believing Jews therefore Vet.
were not broken off, but retained their
Ancient Standing in the Church. And
fo did their Infants. For if their Infants
wore broken off, it muft be for Unbeliefs
which is the only caufe affigned by the
Apoftle.
If they were broken off for
Unbelief, it muft be for their own Unbelief 5 or, for that of their Parents, For
their own Unbelief it could not be, becaufe by reafon of their tender Age,
they were not capable of committing the
Sin of Reje&ing Jefus Chrift. For their
Parents Unbelief it could not be, becaufe
we fpeak only of the Children of fuch

whofe Parents did believe on
when he was Preached to them.
Now if the Infants of the believing
Jews, were continued Members of the
Chriftian Church 5 our Infants are
Members of it too. For there is no Difference under the Gofpel, between Jew
and Gentile.

Jews,
Chrift

•

Secondlj t

17.

ao.

3<?

A

2

Secondly,
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We

Gentiles are graffed

iti

among the Natural Branches, and with
them partake of the Root and Fatnefs of
the Olive-Tree :

i.

e.

New Teftament, do

Believers under the

amply and fully*
partake of Covenant Bleffings and Privileges, as Believers under the Old Teftament did ^ of which this was one very
as

valuable One, that their Children were

Members of the Vifible Church, were
within the Covenant $ the Mod High
Gen. 17,
/•

promifed (and a great Promife it is)
God to thee, and to thy feed

I

will be a

The jews upon their Converbe graffed in again into their
own Olive-Tree. How can that be, if
their Church-ftare then, fhall be fo very
different from what it formerly was $
their Children being then to be left out,
who were formerly taken in ?
tn ihort, the unbelieving Jews and
their Children were broken off 5 when
the Jews fhall be Converted, they and
their Children (hall be taken in again.
Believing Jews and their Children kept
their Ancient Standing 5 and Believing
Gentiles and their Children are taken in
Thirdly,

fion, (hall

among them

-

fliare

in

the

Privileges

which the one are continued in, and
which the other lofc 5 /, e. They and

f

their
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Church-Members, and
the
Covenant.
within
Which is further proved from that
their Children are

known Paffage, I Cor. 7. 14. Elfe were
your Children unclean, but now are thej
Holy.
Which can't be underftood of a
Holinefs by real Regeneration, or the Infulibn of Gracious Principles. Alas/ Too
many Children, that are defcended from
Pious Parents, give plain Evidence that
they are not Born of God. Nor can it
be meant of Matrimonial Holinefs, as the
Oppofers of Infant-Baptifm fpeak 5 and
fo they make this to be the Senfe of the
Place 3 viz, Elfe were jour Children unclean 5 /. c. fay they, they were Bafiardr :
But now are they Holy 5 i. e, fay they,
are Lawfully begotten.
This Expofition can't be right $ for
this would be to make the Apoftle fay,
that if it leaft One of the Parents be not
a Christian, then all the Children are
Baftards : which is not true.
For Marriage

is

Honourable among

ALL,

Hea-

thens as well as Christians.
And if the
Parents are Married, whether they be Believers or no, their Children are Legitimate, and can't be faid to be bafely born.
It muft therefore be meant of a Fcederal
or Covenant-Holinefs.
Thefe are fome (and but a few) of
the Arguments our Divines produce. But

T

then

Htb. 13.
«4-

a 9 4-

-^
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thcnObferve what 'tis they are tfgughit
for 5 Not to prove Immediately th. InThere Argufants are to be Baptized,
ments Immediately and Dire&ly prove
no more than this, that our Infants are
within the Covenant 5 Holy by a Coven antHolinefs, as the whole Nation of the
Jews were 5 fepa rated to be the Vifible
People of God, Subjects of his Kingdom,
Members of his Houfe and Family. Now
this being proved in the Firfl Place, Hence
our Divines argue by juft Confequence
.

in the

Second Place, That IF our Infants are
thus within the Covenant^ nd are Vifible

Members of

Chrift's Church and King(which
hath been proved) That,
^
Hence it follows, they have a Right to

dom

Coiof,

11, 12.

2.

Baptifm.
Circumcifion, while it was the Initiating Sign of the Covenant, was for that
Reafon applied to Infants. Now Baptifm
doth fucceed in the room of Circumcifion,
and mould be applied to our Infants, if
they are within the Covenant fas it hath
been proved they are.)
Go and Teach, for rather, as the Word
by the confent of all Parties doth fignifie,

and mould be TranflatedJ)

Go

and Difci-

&c

Mat,
Nations, Baptizing them,
28. 19. If our Infants are Difcipks, they
muft thereupon be Baptized,

fle

all

If

If they

by

this

bf Infarh-Baptipn.
duicrs, they mud
are Ch
:

Ordinance be

lifted

under him as

their Captain.lt' they arc his Subjefts,they
imift be declared to be Tuch

by

B^ntifra,

which is the External diftinguifhing Badge
between his ^ubjecls, and thofe who are
not fo. Ails 2. 58. 39. Be baptized every
one of yon
For the Promife is to yon and
:

your Children. The Parents are required to be Baptized for this r\eafon./«v?»/2
the Promife is to them 5 but the Promife
reaches to the Children too 3 and therefore they alfo are to be Baptized. And
'tis
Obfervable, the Apoftle don't fay
the Promife WAS, but the Promife IS to
to

you and to your Children. So much for
that Second Confider Otion that the Turning*
Point of this Controverfie lies here, viz.
Are our Infants within the Covenant, are
thev rhe Vifible Members of Chrift's
Church or Kingdom 5 Yea, or No >

Be fure you mind and confider

Confederation

this.

III.

Diftinguifh between a Nation that never
had the Gofnel Preached to 'em having
always been Heathens 5 and a Nation to
whom the Gofpel hath for many Ages
been Preached
the Inhabitants having
for feveral Generations been profefled
Chriftians.

T

1

Be-
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Between a People who have never yet
owned Chrift $ and a People that have
owned him. In the former cafe (which
was the cafe of thofe to whom the
Apoftles firft Preached) We would exhort
Perfons to Repent and Believe, and upon
their Profeftion of both thefe, we would
Baptize them.
Baptize their

But then
Infants.

we would

alfo

Requiring

this

Profeflion of the Parents before Baptifm,

doth not prove
the

WE

would not BapTherefore neither did

that

tize their Infants.

Apoftles requiring

this

Profeffion,

prove They were againft Infant-Baptifm.
They Preach'd to the Jews, who had not
yet owned Chrift 5 and to Heathens, who
had not heard of him before and to
Perfons grown up 5 and therefore we
read of Believing put before Baptizing.
But Chrift hath been known, owned and
profefled in England for many Ages. Our
Parents before we had a Being were Difciples, and We were Born Dtfciples by the
Covenant, and fo had a Right to the Seal
of that Covenant which is Holy Baptifm 5
;,

without any fore-going Teaching.
Time When, the Manner How, we
to be Difciples, is not material :
ther

The
come

Whe-

by the Fore-going Teaching of a
by God s fpecial and peculiar

Minifter, or

Vouchfafement.
Ananias finding Paid a
Difciple, he Baptized him, tho' no Man

had by Teaching made him

fo.

In

of [nfant'Baptifin.
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In Lev. 25. 41, 4?. Go J calls Children
his Servants.
If Children arc God's Servants,

though

do any Work

^

for the prefent, they can't

why may they

not be Dif-

though for the prelent they can't
learn any Lejjbn ?
Now this Work of Difiipling the Infants of ProfeOed Chriftians being done
to our Hands, we treat them as Difciples,
and lay a further Engagement on them
to be fuch 5 fir ft by Baptizing them 5 and
afterwards as they grow up, and are capable of it, by Teaching them
And fo
we keep clofer to the Commillion in
Mat. 28. 19. than they who oppofe Inrip/es,

:

fant-Baptifm

we

obferve the very
Order of the Words, which they do not.
5

for

Confide rat ion IV.

The

other Objections againft Infant"

Baptifm have no Weight with them, becaufe of one of thefe Two Faults in 'em.
Either,

(1.) They would have held as well
againft Infant-Circumcifwn*

Or
(3.)

They

elfe,

will as well hold againft In*

fani's-Salvttion.

T

3

('•)

They
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(i.)

They would have

againft Infcint-Circumcijion.

Why

held as well

Such as

thefe,

do you Baptize Infants, They dorit
*

know what's done to them $
To which 'tis replied,our Infants when
they are Baptized, are not more ignorant
what's done to them, than the Infants of
the Jews were, when they were Circumcifed.

Again, fay they, Baptifm is the Sign
and Seal of the Co vena at ^ why do you
Baptize Infants who carft twderjland the
Covenant^ much

lefs confetti to it

?

To

#<v».4>
1.

which 'tis replied, l ircumafion was
the Sign and Seal of the Covenant alfo 5
and the Jewi/h Children could no more
underftand or confent to the Covenant
than Ours 5 and vet they were Circumcifed 5 and our Children may be Baptized
for any thing in this Obje&icn.
Not to add, that the Confent of the
Parent goes for that of the Infant. How
often do Men in their Leafes and Covenants, bind their Children,

do know, nor are capable
of knowing any thing of

who

neither

at that time

the Matter

>

In Deut. 29. 10, 1 1, 1 2. Their Little Ones
are entred into Covenant with God.
Again, fay they, the End of Baptifm
Privileges and
is, that Gofpel-Duties,
reprefented
Myfterics, might be
by that
Figure

of Inf. mi

Baptifm.
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the Eye, viz. Dying to Sin,
and rifing to NewneTs of Obedience ,
'tis a Sign of Repentance, and Regene-

Figure to

Why

then do you
Bapti/e Infants, who can't underfland the
meaning of that Sign, or what is represented by Baptizing ? and give no Proofs of
their Repentance, or Regeneration, or Faith
To this 'tis replied, that Circumcifion
reprefented Regeneration, Mortification
and Purity of Heart (whence San&ification is fet forth by Circumcifing the Heart)
And the Jewiff? Infants did no more linration,

and

Faith.

.<?

derftand,

what was

fignified

and repre-

fented by Circumcifion, than our Infants

do what is reprefented by Baptifm 5 and
gave no more Proofs of Mortification and
Regeneration than our Infants do 5 yet
the Jews Infants were on other Accounts
Circumcifed^ and fo may ours be Baptized for

all that.

Though

Baptifin be not actually a
Teaching Sign for the prefent to our Infants, no more than Circumcifion was to
the Infants of the Jews 5 yet Baptifm is
at prefent a Dijlinguifloing Sign,

and an

One 5 whereby they are diftinfrom the Children of Heathens,
and obliged to the Duties of the Covenant $ and may be of great ITfe to them,
when they come to Years of Underftandjng.
As Circumcifion was a Diftinguiftiing
T 4

Engaging
guifh'd

A

goo

Brief Difcourfe^ &c.

ing and Engaging Sign to the Infants
of the Jews 5 and of great Service to
them when they were grown up.
(2.)

Other Objedions againft Infant-

Baptifm, if they have not this Fault, that
they would as well hold againft InfantCircumcifion, they have another as bad
and worfe 5 viz. They would as well hold
againft Infants Salvation.

Take

for In-

Obje&ion, about which fo
great a Noife is made 5 viz. 'Tis written,
He that believeth and is baptized, Mark
1 6. 16. Now fay they, Infants cant beiieve 5 therefore they ought not to be
(lance that

Baptized.

To
He

this

'tis

replied, read the Verfe out,

that believeth and

is

baptized, JhaS be

faved 1 but he that believeth not Jhall be
damned. Now if there be any thing in
their Arguing, Infants can't believe, and
therefore they fliould not be Baptized $

would as well follow, Infants can't
Bdkve^ and therefore they fiall not be faved.

it
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To
Sir

the Right Honoural

JOHN SHORTER

Km.

Lord - Mayor
OF THE

CITY

of

LONDON.

MY LORD,

HAD

I been

my own

at liberty to have followed

Inclinations, the

enfuing

Difcourfe had been thrown by, and
But
only.
lain negleUcd in my own Study
the
PubCommands
for
your
having received
it, 1 here
lifting as well as the Preaching of

your Lord/hip 5 being refolved
there flail be no defects in my Obedience,
how many foever there may be in my Sermon,
But it's not the defign of this Dedication
another comto make Apologies, or which is
monplace ufually infftcd on, write a Pane-

prefent

it to

They are generally Hypocrites that
blow Trumpets before other Men, as well as
elves.
If
they that of old did it before themf
praife
fliall
Works
you take care that your
and
you, and your own Confiience approve

gyric.

commend

The

Epiftle Dedicatory.

commend yon

f

you a olid
good Words of Men
only will no more comfort, than the Breath
Satisfaction,

5

this will afford

when

the

wherewith they utter them,will nourifi you.
that your Lord/hip and your Honourable Brethren, may manage your Selves and

And

your Affairs in that Station wherein
Providence hath Jet you, fo as to fecure this
to your felves 5 prevent the Reproaches of
all

Confcience,

Men

and

live

down

thofe

of malicious

and Religion
5
may flourijlo under your prudent and jujl
Adminijiration, is and jhall be the Daily
that this great City

Prayer of

MY LORD,
Tour mofl Obedient

$nd Faithful Servant,
Nathanael Taylor,

3°5
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Preached before the

RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE
Lord-Mayor, &c.
LUKE

X. 21.

In that Hour Jefus rejoyced in Spirit, and
[aid, I thank thee,
Father, Lord of
Heaven and Earth, that thou haft hid
thefe things from the Wife and Prudent,
and haji revealed them unto Babes 5 even
fo Father, for fo it feemed good in thy
fight.

HE

that (hall ferioufly confiderthe

ma-

ny

exprefs Prophecies concerning
the Mejfiah 5 the great and incredible Diligence wherewith every Iota and
Tittle

of them was preferved

5

and the

among all forts of
Men in Jnda?a of his Coming and Kingdom, atJout our Saviour's Time 5 would

general Expectation

be
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Preached

be apt to think, that our Lord would
have been as joyfully welcomed and en~
tertained by them,as the firft Approaches
of the Sun are by thofe that have been
Buried in Darknefs for many Months together in the remoter parts of the Earth
And that as he was ufher'd into the World
with the Hallelujahs of Angels, fo he
would have been received with the
Hofaw/os of the Wifeft of Men. But he
that is in the lead acquainted with the
Hiitory of our Saviour, as recorded by
all the Four Evangelifts, will eafily fee,
that tho' he came to his Own, yet his Own
received him not 5 and that though when
he went out of the World, the Dead indeed arofe, as if they would prefent hira
with their Sepulchres 5 yet as for the Living, while he was in the World, they
would not afford him a Place wherein to
lay his Head.
He had indeed approved
himfelf to be a Teacher fent from God 5
for never did any Man fpeak the Words,
or do the Things which he had done :

and yet the Generality reject him, and
efpecially the Sons of Wifdom and of
Learning did moft furioufly oppofe him.
He opened the Eyes of the Blind, yet
the Pharifees would not fee the truth of
his Do&rine.
He cured the Dumb, but
this

was

his

Reward from

the Scribes,

himfelf was fpoken againfh

f

He

lis

unftop-

Ped

before the
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red the Ears of the Deaf, but yet the
Rulers would not hear him : He removed
the Difeafes of their Bodies, with greater
eale than the Errors and Prejudices of
their

Minds.

The

Spiritual

J J

it

kednejfks

Ephef. $.

were the only Lvil l2
Ones that would not be fubieft to him.
Nay, as if thofe raging Devils which he
had call out of others, had entred into
them, they Blafpheme and Revile him 5
and their Doftors fate in the Chair of
in thofe high places,

of Mofis.
Whilft they that followed him were few
in number, mean and ignorant, defpicaScorners as well as in the Seat

bleas well for their underftanding, as for
their quality. Both of which things were
very popular prejudices, and mightily
improved againft him to difcourage Men
from owning and fubmitting to him. But
yet our Bleffed Lord was fo far from
being dejected and troubled in mind at
this, that on the contrary, as the Evangelift tells us in

the

words

I

have

now

read, In that hour Jeftts rejoiced in fpirit,
&c. wherein we have thefe five things.
I.

Soul,

The inward motion of
and the external

of it, He

Chrift's

or expreffion
rejoiced in fpirit 5 and fuch a
effect

fome vent, makes him
and with an audible voice

paflion mull: have

break

filence,

give thanks,
2.

The

-

A

3 o8
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The time wlien

happen'd, 1%
our Eye
$
Ver '*
back on the foregoing Verfes.And therein
we find our Saviour fending forth his
Seventy Difciples to Preach the Gofpel,
and giving them directions how to behave
themfelves
towards thofe that received
fnmver.
?>"»• their MerTage, and thofe that rejected it.
f^Td. Then he upbraids and threatens the Cities
of Cor azin Bethfaid a^ and Capernaum for
their impenitence under all thofe means
of Grace which they enjoyed. And imMat. 11.
mediately upon this St. Matthew brings
in our Saviour uttering the fame words
vlr. i
7
with thofe in my Text. But St. Lukefh&t
gives us an account of our Saviour's ufing
thefe expreffions at a different time from
2.

which

that hour

this

calls us to caft

'

.

,

*

what

St.

Matthew fpeaks

of,

inferts

an

account of the return of the Seventy Difciples, and their being puft up with the
fuccefs of their Miniftry, becaufe, not
only Difeafes, but Devils themfelves were
;;

fitbjecf to

'

them.

Our Saviour hereupon

corrects

that

carnal joy,and turns this wandringftream
into its right Channel, and diredts them

.

Ver, 20.

to rejoice in that which was a folid reafon and foundation of joy, viz. becaufe
their

Names

were written in Heaven.

And

then he inftru&s them by his example, as

he had done by
reflecting

upon

his

words

that fcorn

f

5

for ferioufiy

and contempt
where-

before the

Lord-Mayor.
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wherewith the Scribes and learned Plnreje&ed his Do&rine,
and the
meannefs of them that embraced it $
rifees

///

that hour he rejoy red ikjpirit, tor that

revelation

of*

Divine Myfteries that

God

had made unto them, which he denied
unto others.

The fubjed

matter or reafon of
and thankfgiving, Thou haft
hid theft things from the wife and prudent,
and revealed them to babes.
Theft things'] i. e. the knowledge of thy VtY.
felfand me, (which he mentions in the
next Verfe) and thofe Myfteries of thy
Kingdom which I have declared, and on
which Eternal Salvation doth depend.
Thou haft [_bid] from fome, [revealed]
3.

Chrift's joy

to others.

By

considering the latter

of

words we mall the better underhand the former of them. Thou haft revealed them] He doth not fpeak of an
External Revelation 3 for that was not
the peculiar privilege of fome few only,
Chrift having Preached them publickly
and plainly in the Ears of all the People 5
but of an Internal Revelation, enabling
them in a Spiritual and Practical manner
to apprehend thofe Divine Truths that
were outwardly propofed to them. And
confequently by the hiding thefe things
from others, we muff underftand the
denying them that fpecial Grace which
might
V
thefe

2 2.

A

3TO
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might open their minds to fee the glory
of Divine Myfteries, and their hearts to
feel the transforming power of them 5
leaving them to their own obftinate wilful ignorance, to the lufts of their own
hearts, and the power of Satan to blind
and harden them.
Thou haft hid thefe things from the
Wife and Prudent 7] Men of great Parts,
worldly Wifdom, humane Learning, fuch
as the Scribes and Pharifees were. And
revealed them to Babes.
The word properly fignifies thofe that are

young

in

5 but being oppofed to the Wife
and Prudent, muft be underftood of
thofe that are, as young Children ufe to
be, weak in underftanding 5 as Chrift's

years

Difciples were.
4.

The notion under which

Chrift di-

thankfgiving to his Father for
this thing 5 that of Lord of Heaven and
Earth 5 which is a title very futable to
the matter infifted on, and denotes his
rects his

abfolute Dominion, and his infinite Power.

was not for want of ability,or of
right, that thou haft not done otherwife.
Thou didft aft like one who hadft all
power in thy hand, in thus revealing
thefe thy Myfteries unto Babes 3 and by
the fame Almighty Power, couldft have
mined into the hearts of the Wife and
q. d. It

Prudent,

who

are thy Creatures alfo. But

thou

before the

thou

Lord-Mayor.

i

1

art at liberty to

according

as

chufe or pa fs by
feems good in thy own

Eyes.
5. Chrift's approbation of, and acquiefcence in this dilpenfation, on this account,becaule it was the gracious plcafure
of God.
Even J Father, for fo itfeemed

good in thy

From

fight.

many

the words

thus open'd,
Doftrines might be raifed 3 but
take notice of one only.

I

mall

Doft. The favitig Revelation of Divine
things is ufit ally be flowed on mean and
inferior perfons, and denied to the
wife and prudent that enjoy tide fame
outward means with them.
In the handling this Doctrine,
I.

II.

I.

(hall

Explain and confirm this Truth.
Shew upon what account this was
matter of Joy and Thankfgiving
unto Chrift.

III.

I.

I

Apply

all.

I.

If,

III.

and confirm this
I mail explain
Truth. And here
As to a notional Knowledge, Divine

from being hid from the
that they are more fully
and
Prudent,
Wife
underflood by them than any ofthefe weaker
things are fo far

V

2

ones.

I.

3

A

1

dncs.
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Daily experience (hews

us, there

World
that have a more exact fcheme of Divine
Truths in their heads, than thonfands of
holy Souls. They have fuch an under(landing of Divine Matters, as they have
of Humane Arts and Sciences : Can
talk acurately and learnedly about them
to the reviving the hearts of fome, and
flopping the mouths of others. Indeed
the great things of God and Chrift, the
Precepts, Promifes, and Threatnings of
the Word, have not that found in their
ears, nor that holy influence on their
hearts and lives as they have on many
inferior perfons. They do not fee them
with life and affe&ion, they do not tafte
the fwcetnefs,
nor feel the power of
them 3 they have not the relifh and favour of them on their fpirits. They
do not receive them with refpeel: and
veneration $ with that love, delight and
holy obedience, as thofe of weaker capacities do.
All the knowledge that is

are

many of

the Difputers of this

but like thofe Lamps that
have been difcovered in fome Tombs $
ftill there are dead bones, flench and rottennefs within, and there the Carcafe
lies dead and una drive in the very fame
place and pofture, notwithftanding all
that light that furrounds it.

in them,

is

2.

Wifdom

Lord-Mayor.

befote the
2.

3

Wifdom and Prudence do not

in

thcmfdves obforuft the fuming Revelation of
Divine Things, nor doth the want of them
any for the receiving it.
Humane
the
Gifts of
Wifdom and Learning arc
qttalifie

God, and the proper ornaments of our
rational Faculties ^ like a Crown of Flame

And

to a burning Taper.

therefore fa

far are fuch excellent qualifications

from

hindring any in their own nature from an
hearty embracing Chriftianity, that if
we confiderhow plainly the Doctrines of
the Gofpel are revealed ^ how undeniably they are proved to be from Heaven 5
how excellently fuited to the diftrefied
ftare of an Apoftate World 5 with what
exquilite

to

Angels
are,

Wifdom

the whole

the Admiration
5

how

how

of

all

reafonable

glorious

its

rible its threatnings

is

its

commands

promifes,

^ 'tis

contriv'd

the Glorious

a very

how

ter-

amazing

Men

of Parts and Abilities
to weigh and confider things and difcern
their own Intereft, fhould not readily entertain them.
Thefe noble things arc
not Obftruftions to it in thcmfelves ^ but
thofe Lulls, and that Pride that too generally accompany them, like ruft clea-

thing that

3

ving unto Silver and Gold.
Nor doth the want of thefe qualifie
any Man for faving Knowledge. Nay,

on

the contrary,

it

renders

V

3

Men

naturally

more

I

3

A
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more unapt and uncapable, as well as
more unworthy of it. As the Woman of
Samaria faid to our Saviour, the Well

$ and the fhorter the line is, fo much
more unlikely it is in it felf to reach
to the bottom for the drawing up of living Waters. If any have the advantage,
it mould be Men of quick parts
for

deep

4.

Jo'm

is

the

11.

:

Ecci.

10.

fnch generally take a thing prefently, as
fpirits immediately catch fire 5 whereas
things do not enter fo eafily, nor pierce
fo deeply into thofe that are naturally
dull and flow of underftanding. If the
Iron be blunt, much pains muft be taken
in -whetting the edge, or more Jlrength put
forth in the ufing it.
3. The Caving knowledge ofDivine things
is not denied to all that are wife and pru-

A'ls

12.
'

7.

S)

tfje

mod Exedient

dentin or given to all inferior Perfins.

Some

renowned for Wifdom and Learning,have
been of Ch rift's Retinue. Some curioufly
carved Pieces have been in our Father's
Houfe that have exceedingly erae'd and

adorn'd it. Sacred Records Inform us
of Jofeph of Arimathcca, a rich Man, and
f
an honourable Councellour of Nicodcmus
n %
ran^vid. a M.afler in Ifiacl ^ of Sergius Paul/fS a
P rH dtnt man 5 of a profoundly Learned
Afari!!"
an Eloquent Apollos 5 and in the
hi 1. Paul
p-59 2
fucceeding Ages there have been fome
others of a great name, that have known
pH'us.

»©fo-

^

-

•

-

the truth as it is

in

Jefus.

Some

that

have

before the

Lord-Mayor.
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<;

have had the advantage of the higher
ground, have breath'd ina clear Air, and
been refreftYd with the beams of the Sun 5
while more inconfiderable Perfqns, like
them that dwell in low and marifti
Grounds, have been wrapt up in togs
and thick Darknefs. The very duft ot
the Earth, being raifed by the Prince of
the Air, flew in ChrilVs face

mon
who

the

5

com-

People, I mean among the Jews,
cried out Crucifie him, which they

would no more have done than their
ic#/i7\r,had they known the hovel of Glory.
The faving knowledge

4.

things

fons

5

is

and

n/oji c

at Jerufalem
colli y

Temple

of Divine

mojl ufually given to inferior per-

ohm only

denied

that are wife and prudent.

molt

Cor. 2.

\

The Temple

was made of the
Materials

5

to thofe

richeft

the

and

Spiritual

generally of the mcaneft, only

here and there a few precious and polifhed Stones that fet off the whole Building.
if

And

the truth

of

this will

appear,

you confider,

How

natters flood about the time of
our Saviour's appearing^ and while he conI.

tinued in the World.

Learning and Policy were then at the
But yet the wife Philofophers
were loft in the Fog 5 and by Wifdom the
world knew not God. Like the blinded
Sodomites, they were groping after the

highefr.

V

4

door

*

21

Cor.
*

u

g

A
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Knowledge and Eternal Life, when
was juft riling, but were
it. If we leave them, and
find
to
not able
door of

^the Day-ftar

pafs into the dwellings of the Children
of IJrael, who were now the Gofien of

the World,

as they

had been once of
them encompaft with

Egypt , we (hall find
palpable darknefs. The moll; underftanding Men want an Eye to fee. One would
have thought, that as the light of the
Morning flrikes fir ft on the tops of the
High Mountains, fo the dawning of the

M*t.

b*\e
?*

a.i,

2.

day of Chrilt mould have been firft perceived by the High Priefts. That the
Sanhedrin fhould have had the moft early
notice of the riling of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, as they ufed to have of the Phafis
of the New Moon. But on the contrary,
the firft tidings of an approaching Mejpah
were given to Zechariah, an ordinary
Prieft of the courfe of Alias 5 to Elizabeth
his Wife, to the Babe in her Womb, to
Jofeph the Carpenter, and Mary a defpifed Virgin, of a Royal Family, but run
to decay, and funk like a dry Root under ground. True indeed, three Wife
Men of the Eafl were inform'd of Chrift's
Nativity by a new Star 3 but a more confiderable number of poor Shepherds had it
from a higher hand 5 one of the noble
Order of Angels, thofe Morning Stars;
was their Preacher, And one Meffenger
did

before the

Lord-Mayor.

i

j

did not fufficc 5 there was befides a great
Multitude of the Heavenly Haft, who in Vtu
their hearing Sung a Pfalm of Praife

dole of the Angelical Sermon.
The Wife Men underftood the matter but
darklv and confufedly, fomewhat in the
general, which left them under much
perplexity and uncertainty, and caufed
tl lem to refort to
Jen/falcm to make a
But the poor Shepherds
farther enquiry.
are told all very plainly, both as to th^
Nature and Office of Chrift 3 that he was
a Saviour and the Lord : And as to the
particular circumftances of Time and
Place, this day, and in the City of David.
It was fcveral days to be fure 3 nay, whatever Baromus faith to the contrary, for
at

'3<

the

of the Roman Calender, a Learned Man on good ground thinks, above
a year before the Wife Men could obtain
a fight of Chrift. But the Shepherds find
him the very next morning, and don't
wait fo long for admiffion into his Royal
the credit

\-

er

,

n,

tfj-jgj?
,.'
{/•<,)'.

P-

432*

Ver. \6,

Prefence, as the others did.

When

our Saviour was brought into
the Learned Scribes and
Pharifees knew him no more than Subjects do their Prince when under a difOnly two aged perfons, Simeon y er
guife.
(who in all probability was not the famous Man of that name,the Son of Hillel
and Father of Gamaliel, P.r e(ident of the
the Temple,

great

,

2

y

8

3

A
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fome imagine) and
A„ nA t ^ e p rophetefs of the Tribe of
Ajher, that was always mean, and much
more fo fince the Captivity 5 Perfons
great Sanhedrin, as

Vet.

5 5.

remarkable for nothing fo much as their
extraordinary Piety, by which the Holy
Ghoft defcribes them, difcern who he is 5
the one opening his Arms to receive him,

and both of them

God

for him.

moved from

Mouths to praife
Afterwards Chrift was retheir

1

Bethlehem, as tho that were
a place too near the great Doctors in Jerufalem, and Nazareth an obfeure corner
of the Country was the place of his ufual
Lazarus, Martha, Mary, Perrefidence.
fons of no extraordinary Quality, were
his intimate Friends.
Not Princes or
Rabbies, but a Publican and Fifher-men
were chofen his Difciples. The Learned

Men

indeed were fometimes his Hearers 5
but they revile, oppofe, undervalue, endeavour to enfnare and murther him,
Mit, "•
while the P^r only receive the Gofpel.
He blefles little Children, and they are
the Perfons that ling Hofanna's to him.
Jrtn 4.
£j e j n ftm&s a p 0or Woman of Samaria
in the Myfteries of Salvation in a long
and excellent Difcourfe, tho' me feemed
But as
iu\e 23. to deny him a draught of Water.
*•
for King Herod, who had long defired to
fee him, and if gratified, might have preicrved his Life, he could not get a word

from

Lord-Mayor.

before the

tho' he

hoped

3

1

MiThere was not a greater Darknefs
on the face of the Earth, in the time
of ChrifVs Pallion, than there was upon
the I Jnderftandings of Pilate, the Chief
Chrift communicates
Priefts and Elders.
a faving-light and knowledge of himfelf
to a poor condemned Thief that hung
by him on the Crofs, and opens his Eyes
that were ready to be clofed by Death,
while thofe of the Rulers that were air
moft as near him, were holden that they
could not know hi/:-/.
1. Things ran in the fame Channel in
the Apojiles Days, and the fucceeding Age.
At Athens, the Eye of the World, when
Paid Preached Jefus and the Refurre&ion,
he was reviled as a Babbler, difputed
againft: by two Sefts of Philofophers 3

from

Clirift,

for a

racle.

dragg'd before the great Judicatory at
Mars' s Hill And tho' the Judges there
were remarkable for their * number and *Vo/ 7
quality, being the mod: Famous Men in tho their
all Greece forWifdom and Morality, yet
:

JJJ^

certain,

could not be fmalJ, becaufe nine of their Arcbontcs tli.it had
Rulrd well fcr one year, were annually chofen into that Society It
muft therciore be a great miftakc of thofe that fay thev were no
more than 9, or 31, or 51. Diogenes Laertius, tell us that there.
\tt

i:

were 23
quitted

1

of

him

them that condemned Socrates, befides thofe that acwho, as PUto in his Apology affirms, were as many,
;

And Dhgenes Laertiui informs us, that no left
of thofe that gave leotetice in favour of him, afterwards
changed their minds fo that at leaft, there were no lefs than 351,
that Voted againft him.
Vide Meurfi Areopag. p. 32.
wanting three only.
than

8-i

•,

we

A

r<

A5ls

A

o
16.

14.

7

'

s
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wc ^ n<^

^ut one of them, viz, Dionyf?//s
Converted to the Chriftian Faith, The
heart of Lydia that fold purple jn&s open'd,
v/hile Felixes that wore it was only terrified. And though both he,and King Agrippa
and Bemice, and Fejlu-s heard Paul reasoning about Rightcoufnefs, and Temperance, and Judgment to come, yet he
that went fartheft among them was but

And
almofh perfwadcd to be a Chriflian.
what the fuccefs of his Labours generally
was, he himfelf

1
'

Cvr.

1.

6'

men
3.

tells

us

5

not

many

wife

after the flef? were called.

The great things of the Gofpel, and

facred Records

of Chriftianity, are not
Genius of thcje wife and prudent ones, nor penned fo as to gratifie their

the

fuitecl to the

vanity.

Modern

So

far are the Apoftles, like

fome

Miflionaries in the remoter parrs

of the World, from drawing a Veil upon
thofe Articles of the Chriftian Doftrine
that feem mod naked, and v/here it lies
moft open and expo fed to fhame and reproach, that that part of it, a Crucified
Saviour, they mainly

infift

on

in

their

Sermons and Writings, and magnifie as
the highefl: inftance of Divine Wifdom,
Power, Holinefs, Juftice and Goodnefs,
and require all Men heartily to own it
Cntoff,

I5 '

2

as fuch.

They openly triumph

in the Crofs

of Chrift, as he did upon it $ a thing
which the Wife Men of this World have
fcorned

before the

Horned

in all

Ages

as the greateft

The

nefs and folly.

the

Lord-Mayor.
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weak*

Truths, as well as

promote
accommodated to
of Mankind, as a
to humour the body

ot Chrhti mirv tend to

Laws

HbJinefs,

and

the evil

inclinations

are not

Garment (haped Co as
of a crooked Perfon.

The

Sacred PenMen are peculiarly fevere againft thofe
Sins that Men are mod in love withal.

They blow on

all

humane Wifdom and

may blaft the Glory
and the whole of our Religion is

Learning, that they

of it

$

fo contrived, as to fuffer Men to glory in
nothing but this, that they know the Lord.

Jer. ;

Holy Scriptures been Penn'd in 24
an exaft Method according to the Rules
of Humane Art 5 had they been Adorned
with all the Beauties of Style and Exhad they transmitted to us the
preilion
fecret intrigues of Princes, the Politick
Maxims of States, or a more accurate
Hiftory of the flourifhing Empires of the
World, than all the Prophane Authors
have done
Had Paul, when he came
down from the Third Heavens, difcourfed of the Hierarchy of Angels, and their
feveral Orders ^ had his Language been
as high as his rapture, thefe Men would
have read and ftudied him with a mighty

Had

the

-

:

relifli.

But here's not

Cicero's

Rhetorick

for an Auftin, nor fu blime Metaphyseal
fubtilties for a profound Bradrvarding.

The

"

A
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The Mantles which

thcfe Elijahs dropt
behind them when they went to
Heaven, are not fo finely Wrought, nor
fo curionfly Embroider'd as they would
have had them, nor of fuch a fafhion as
pleafes them.
The main fcope of them
is nakedly to relate matters of faft concerning an obfcure Perfon,one Jefus,who
was dead, but they affirm to be alive 5
propofe many furprizing and ftupendous
Myfteries, and lay down very drift and
feverc Rules that concern all alike. They
don't run out into high ufelefs fpeculations,nor (land on Mathematical Certainty,
but prefs all on the naked authority of
God, which thefe Men think below them
to bow and fubmit themfelves unto.
And all this in fuch a manner, that tho'
'tis plain enough to Men that are Vertuous and Humble, that they are from
God 5 yet not fo plain as to hinder Vain,
Proud, Atheiftical and Captions Men from
ftarting many Objections againft them,
and ftumblins at them. And therefore all
Ages have had but too much reafon to
complain as they did of Old, that Unlearned Men rife up and take Heaven by
Violence, while great Scholars fink down

and

left

into Hell, live in Spiritual Darknefs, and
pafs into that

which

f

is

Eternal.

II.

Well,

before the
II.

Lord-Mayor.
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Well, but tho' this be true as to

of Fad, is not this a mighty Reproach and Scandal to Chrilt and Reli11
Had it not been more for his
?
Honour and Intereft to have had the wife
rter

and prudent ones on

his fide $

Or howe-

hath pleafed God to take
a contrary courfe,had it not been enough
ver,

feeing

it

have born this, to have
with Calmnefs and Submiflion ? Would it not have been more fuitable to his tendernefs, and mighty concern for the welfare of Mankind, to have
turn'd his Eyes towards thefe Men with
all the expreilions of forrow, rather than
to have lifted them up towards Heaven
with all the figns of delight ? What reafon is here for joy and thankfgiving, confidering either the thing it felf, hiding
from Men the things that belong to their
eternal peace 5 or the perfon fpoken of?

patiently

confidered

What

!

to
it

the Blelled Jefvf, the great Lover

and Saviour of Men One would have
thought he mould rather have lifted up
his voice, and have wept upon this occasion, and as he did on the death of Lazarw, have groaned rather than rejoiced
!

in

fpirit.

And

here Saint Chryfofiom^S anfwer will
not help us out, viz. that this Joy and
Thankfgiving of Chrift doth not refer to
the former^ the hiding thefe things from
the

^

5^-f
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and prudent $ but to the latter
Claufe only, the revealing of them unto
babes.
And fo he parallels it with that
place of the Apoftle, God be thanked that
ye were the ferv ants offin , but ye have obeyed
from the heart that form of Doctrine which
was deliver d to you. Where St. Paul can't
be fuppofed to thank God but for the
the wife

Rom.

5.

*7«

only q. d. Though you were once
the flaves of (in, yet now I praife my
latter

God

ifa

29.

M*

i,

you

that

6.H

become the Lord's Free-

men.
But there is a mighty difference between
thefe two Scriptures.
For the Apoftle
doth not in that place afcribc their being
the Servants of Sin unto God as the Author of it,as our Saviour in my Text doth
the hiding of thefe things from the Wife
and prudent, Thou haft hid them. Moral
evils come not from God, but penal and
judicial ones of this nature are frequently

him

afcribed to

ttk i

are

as

his

marvellous afts.

That tremendous Prophetical threatning
of his making the heart of a rebellious people
fat 7 and putting their eyes lefl they Jhould
fee^ 8cc. is

in the

repeated no
Teftament.

New

lefs

than

God

fix

as a

times

Sove-

raign and a Righteous Judge denies of
withdraws his Grace when a People have
a long time finned againft the light with

a high hand, leaves them to themfelves,

and

delivers

them up to the

f

will

of Satan,

who

before the

Who

Lord-Mayor,
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blind their Eyes, and hardens their

Hearts.

The

true anfwer therefore

is

this,That

of any Men confider'd
nakedly In itjelf, and as they are rational
Creatures made after the Image of God,
and capable of Eternal happinefs, is matter of great forrow 5 yet thrift being a
true Man,and filled with quick and lively
afteclions to God and his Glory, doth
rejoice and give thanks for the hiding
thefe things from the Wife and Prudent,
as well as for revealing them to Men of
weaker capacities, as fuch a difpenfation
in both the Branches of it tends to the
difplaying and glorifying the Wifdcm,
Goodnefs, Juftice,Power and Soveraignty
of his Father : For all thefe are Magnified herein. And.
1. Chrift rejoices and gives thanks betho' the blinding

caufe fuch a difpenfation makes exceedingly
for the honour of his Wifdom and Goodnefs
See this in Four things.

:

(i.) This tends to deflroy pride, and advance the hononr of hk free Grace in the

of all whom he teaches and faves. And
'tis highly reasonable that this (hould be
done, considering the firft rife of our mieyes

fery, as well as the greatnefs

of

it.

Ton

like God's, was the prevailing
temptation that ruin'd Man. It was requisite that he who had totally undone
himielf
X

/hall he

A

%i6
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himfelf by afpiring, and bold attempts
to exalt himfelf, fhould be greatly debafed and humbled, and God alone be honoured in the very way of his recovery.
That that evil Humour that had caufed
his Sicknefs mould be purged out, and a
contrary quality infufed into him in order
to the reftoring of his Health.'Tis agreeable to the Eternal Reafon of things, that
fo vile a Criminal mould be brought on
his Knees, laid in the Duft, in the loweft
pofture imaginable, in order to the receiving fo high an aft of Grace. That
fuch extremely miferable Wretches, and
yet fuch haughty, fwelling and lofty
Creatures too, fhould have thofe proud
looks of theirs taken down, that firft

brought them into, and (till accompanied
them in that moft deplorable ftate. Now
this God hath moft effectually provided
for by fuch a difpenfation as we are now
treating of And if the Apoftle may be
:

i

Cor.

i.

believed,

it

Hq hath

not

was

his great defign therein.

called,

w any wife men after the

the fooliJJ) and the
weak things of the Worldjhat no flefl) wight

flefl),

but hath chofen

glory in his prefence
glorieth, Jhould glory

5

hut that vphofoever
in the

Lord

alone.

Had God

taken a contrary method,boa(ting had not been excluded. For natural
and acquired Parts, when alone, are exceeding apt to puff up. Much more would

Men

Lord-Mayor.
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Men

be prone to be exalted in their own
if fpecial Grace alio, like a Crown
oi' Gold, were commonly put upon thefe
Mens Heads. And on the other hand,
even thofe that have renewing Grace
only, and little or nothing befides to recommend them, yet are apt to fwell
Eyes,

which

World

is

fo evident, that the

Men of the

of

it, there being no
more ready to reGeneration of the Righteous

take notice

Sin which they are

proach the
withal, than
Hyfocrifte.

fpiritual Pride,

And

except

in truth, this

apt to breed even in this

it

be

Worm

is

Mannah

that

comes down from Heaven, not from the
nature of the Grace it felf, but from the
corruption of thofe Veflels wherein 'tis
put : How much more were favingknowledge given to Men of refined Parts,
would they be prone to be lifted up,
and not afcribe all with that lowlinefs
of mind that becomes them to the free
grace of God alone. Inftead of admiring
him, they would be applauding themfelves.
They and others too would be tempted
to

and

afcribe

all

to their

own

excellency

would be thought that a
fpiritual underftanding of Divine things
was not the effect of God's Teaching, but
of the ftrength of their own Wit and Labour.
That this choice Plant, like the
deferts.

Fruits

It

of the Field in the beginning

X

2

Of

A Sermon
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of the World,
Gn.

Preached

did

fpring

out of the

Aground, and did thrive and flourifh, not
by the Rain falling down from Heaven,
but by Vertue of that mift that went up
fropf the

Earth

it felf.

But now God clearly

confutes any fuch vain imaginations, and
openly Proclaims that none of thefe Excellencies

were motive to him.

he

by the

paries

great ones

who, by reafon of

Seeing

of the World,

noble Qualificaour Eyes, as
Eliab did in SamucPs, and will not pour
out the UnUion of the Holy One that teacheth all things on their heads and hearts
(as the Prophet would not the anointing
Oil on Elial) but generally on the meaneft
of all the People, he ftains the glory of
their

tions, appear Beautiful in

i

John

2.

20.

•,

Man, and

plainly declares, to the filen-

cing and humbling of all Flefh, the abfolute freenefs of the unfea reliable riches
of the Glory of his own Grace.
(2.) By fuch a Difpenfation, Godpours
contempt and /com on that wifdomfor which
his Enemies fo much defpife him^ and magnifie themfelves.

are apt

Max\

8.

Men of

great Abilities

to have the fame extravagant

fancy concerning themfelves,as that blind
an whofe Eyes were half open'd, had
of other Men, that they walk like Trees,
far above the ordinary height and ftature
of Mankind. And they look down with

M

fcorn

on

the ways

of

Chrift,

and upon
his

before the

Lord-Mayor.

his Followers ns a rabble offools and ma
men.
But what a mortification may

;>

19

I

it

well be to thefe Men now, and will it
certainly be at the lall day, to fee thofe

very Perfons, whom they thus defpife,
CrbwnM with Eternal Glory, to which
their own fo much admired Wifdom was
fo far from advancing them, that it rather help'd, like bags of Gold about a
drowning Man,to plunge them the deeper
into Hell

!

The

flames

of that

infernal

once manifeft their folly, and
punifh it 5 and the Darknefs thereof (hall
not be their only covering ^ for this very
thing (hall fpread an Eternal Shame and
Confuiion upon their Souls.
Like thofe Mai.
of old they count the Table of the Lord
contemptible, and the meat, and thofe that
fit
and eat thereof. Therefore will the ml
Lord alfo make them contemptible and bafe
before all his people in the generally Aflembly of his firft-born. How will they then
be forced to fay, We fools thought their
life madnefs,but now it appears that ours
was fo 5 and furely thefe are the only
wife and underftanding People.
(5.) The Wifdom of God is feen herein,
in bringing fnch weak Perfins fafely to Heaven^ and carrying on his interejl in the
World by them. 3 Tis certainly an Argument of great Wifdom fo to order matters, as by little contemptible things to
Pit mall at

-

X

3

overcome

1.7,

2 -9*

2

A

20
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overcome ftrong ones.
Satan to have almoft

Now God

fuffer 5
5
all the advantage

He

that he could defire.

a very fubti*

is

all the policy of
^ and generally
Earth, as well as of Hell, is on his fide
And
for the ftrengthning of his Party.
how unequal a match are the poor weak
Followers of Chrift to cope and grapple
with fuch Enemies whofe policy is fo

Spirit

much
is it

fuperiour to theirs

to an

thefe

Men

How

unlikely

Eye of Senfe and Reafon,
fliould in fpight

that

of all, bear up

Name,propagate his

Intereft,drive

his great Counfels in the

World, fend

Chrift's

on

>

others to Heaven, and at laft fafely reach
it themfelves } It is one great Argument
that our Religion

is

of

God,

that

it

was

propagated by fuch feeble Inftruments,
againft fuch mighty Enemies as the Phi-

2 Csr.
?4»

J

2.
5-

lofophers and Princes of this World 5
and the fweet favour of the knowledge of a
Crucified Jef/s was dirTufed every- where ^
not like the Spices of Arabia upon the
Wings of the Wind, but againft a furious
one that arofe from every corner of the
Earth.

very
retreat

The
much

Skill

of a Commander

difcover'd in fecuring

of a few

feeble

is

the

and raw Men,

during a long March, quite through the
Enemies Country, while a powerful and
well-difciplin'd Army, under the Conduct
pf a Politick General, hovers about them,
watching

before the

watching

Lord-Mayor,
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advantages to defeat them 3
but 'tis much more for his honour it he
brings them off with Vi&ory.
When
by the mouths of babes and fuck lings God
not only ftills the Enemy attd the Avenger^
but Conquers him too 5 he perfe&s the

1

all

1

of his own Power and Wifdom.
(4.) The Wifdom and Goodnefscf God
(hewn herein, becaufe hereby he prevents

praifes

is

the meauejl of his Creatures being cli [courage d from feeking after faving-knowledge.

Whatever the proud Sinners
eafe

in

Sion,

may

that

imagine,

are at

yet to a

poor convinced Soul that hath a lively
view of the Divine Majefty and Greatfeems almoft incredible that ever
the King of Kings mould ftoop fo much
nefs, it

below himfelf, as to call: a favourable
Eye on fuch a Flea, fuch a dead Dog as
he who is fenfible, not only that he
hath been the greateft of Sinners, but
is one of the meaneft of Men 5 and whofe

1

24

Sjfn
'
'

-

4*

:

Abilities are fo

fmall,

that he can fignifie

vancing his

or rather

none,

no more to the ad-

Intereft,

than the very duft

of the ballance to the turning of the
Scales.

We

naturally think

ther fuch a one as our Jelves

have fome good
us to his

Men.

$

God

is

that

we mud

qualities to

altoge-

recommend

favour, as well as to that of

None of us will Trade to Barren
5 and we fancy there can be

Countries

X

4

no

vf*l
51,

50.
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no Commerce between

us and Heaven,
fome excellency of our
own native growth to invite and encouBut now by this Difpenfation
rage it.
God fhews on the contrary, how much
he values the precious Souls of the loweft
of his Creatures. That he doth not do
by the Treafures of his Wifdom and
Knowledge as Princes do by thofe of
their Earthly Subftance, lock them up
from vulgar Eyes 5 but is ready to open
his Arms and his Heart to thofe that
humbly fit at his feet, and are willing to
learn of him, how mean foever their
fhte and condition may be. So much
for the Wifdom of Chrift,

unlefs there be

2. Chrift rejoices and give thanks, becaufe the hiding thcfe things from the wife
and prudent^ is an aU of high jttjiice in

God. And that upon thefe three following accounts.
(l.) Such wen do defpife and rejeffi the

Tho' there are
which they cannot underftand, and dare not deny 5 yet
they are exceeding nice and tender about
Myfteries in matters of Religion,
Tis
below Men of their refined Parts and
piercing Intel le&uals, to aflcnt to any
thing which they cannot grafp 5 'tis for
Children to fwallow Phyfick which they
Myfteries of the Go/pel.
things in Nature

many

do

before the

Lord-Mayor.

do not underftand.

They

arc

g

33

fubtil to

evade the force of the ftrongeft Arguments, ftart many plaufible Objections
againft the plaineft truths, which weaker
heads never dream of 5 imart and witty
to. reprefent them as contemptible and
ridiculous. The barren Sands cannot fend
up fo many Vapours to keep off the light
as the richer and fatter
Thefe are the Men that above
all others have many high and proud
thoughts, and vain imaginations, exalting

of the Sun,
Soil does.

themfelves

in

their

Souls

againft

the

knowledge of the Gofpcl, and will not
be brought into Captivity to the obedience of Chrift.
(2.)

With

the greateft fcorn they refafi

grand condition of the Gofpel-Covensint.
To rely on Chrift alone for Salvation,
when they have fo many rare things of
their own to depend on toftand begging
at anothers door, and with deep humility
and brokennefs of heart to fue for Pardon and Salvation meerly from the Mercy
of God, and the Merits of a Redeemer,
'tis fuch
a Mortification as their high
Spirits can by no means endure to think
or hear of. Like foolilh Children, they
have the advantage of the ground, and

the

:

therefore

think themfelves

taller,

their

heads touch the Clouds, and are nearer
Heaven than others. To lye at the foot

of

acer.io.
4?

s-

-^
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of a

Crucified Saviour, they judge a pofture more fuitable for thofe vile ones of

the Earth that are not raifed up out of
the Duft 5 but as for them, they will

never be brought to
are flruck

down

ir,till

like Paul^

to the ground.

they

And even

then too generally, when they are convinced of their Sins, and pained at the
heart about them, they choofe any other
way to the Father $ and if they find
themfelves under a neceffity of returning
to God, they will rather do it in their
own names, than his And this is the
fpring of all that Theifm that begins to
fpread fo much among thefe Men in our
days.
To look on all they have done,
or can do, as drofs and dung 5 to lay
afide their own Wifdom and Prudence,
for which they are fo highly valued both
by themfelves and others ^ to be juftified
by the Righteoufnefs of another 5 to rejoice in Jefu-s Chriji, having no confidence
in the flejfj 5 to be ruled and faved by
him alone, 'tis not a thing fuitable to
:

„.
'

the greatnefs of their minds. They would
fain be doing fomewhat that fhould diftinguifh them from the dregs of the
People, and recommend them to the Divine favour and acceptance. They are
not more defirous that their own Wills
fhould be their Lord's, than that the

Works of

their

own

hands mould be
their

before the

Lord-Mayor.

jjjj

'They bear up themfelves
on empty Bladders, fill'd with nothing
but wind, and defpife that Ark of God's
Building, wherein alone they can avoid
finking in the (tonus of Divine Wrath
their Saviour's.

and Vengeance and tho' Glorified Saints
in Heaven above, cafl their Crowns at
Chrifi's feet, yet thefe haughty Sinners
:

here below, fcornfully refufe to do
(5. )

of

They

it.

defper at ely hate the great duties

holinefs.

thing

That

which

is

firlt

and fundamental

required as preparatory

to our learning of Chrift, the renouncing
our own Underftandings, and becoming
as little Children 1 the mortifying of our
beloved Lulls, Crucifying the Flefli with
all its

Rev.q,iq

.,

3.

arTeclions,purifying the Heart,loving

our Enemies, denying our
tip the Crofs,

and

felves,

fuffering

taking

the lofs

of

even their darling Reputation;
Thefe are hard fayings, againft which
their hearts exceedingly rife within them,
as a Man's Bloud would do at the fight
of one that would Murther his deareft
Friend. And when at any time any ferious
thoughts are flafht into their minds, they
run through their Souls like lightning
through the Air, which never warms it,
all things,

and quickly vanifhes. They clofe their
eyes, turn away their faces 5 'tis the Language of their Hearts and Lives, Depart job
from us, rve dejire not the knowledge of 41

thefe

2U
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3.

They

love and cheriih darkfiefs rather than light, becaufe their deeds
are evil.
Righteous therefore art thou,
Lord, juft and true are thy Judgments,
thou God of all Grace, when thou
fuffereft the God of this World to blind
thefe ways.

John

Preached

O
O

2CW.4.4.

the

minds of

thefe

men, that

the light

of the glorious Gofpel of Chriji may not
Jhine in their hearts,
3. Chrift rejoices in,

and gives Thanks

for fuch a Difpenfation,becaufe the power

of God

is

magnified herein.

He

flievvs

him-

be the mighty Lord of Heaven and
Earth, in revealing thefe things unto
Babes.
In making the timple wife unto

felf to

Salvation, elevating their

weak Under-

laving apprehenfion of
thofe matters, which the Wifeft and moll:
Learned of themfelves are not capable of
attaining unto 3 He (hews the power of
his own grace to be far above the force
of Nature when raifed to its higheft
Pitch and Glory. When he makes things
that are not, do more than things that
ftandings

to a

are
enables them that have not Logick
enough, to perceive the force of an Argument in other matters, yet underftand
;,

1 Cor. 2. t jie
-1

Ver. 14.

demonf ration of the Spirit, which the
moft Learned cannot know becaufe 'tkfpiritually dificrned

^

thofe that can't fearch

into the vulgar Subje&s of Philofophy,

much

lefs

into the abftrufer parts of

it,

fee

before tbd
ito

vine
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the profound depths of the Di-

Wiklom

3

thofe whole difcourfes

on

all other Arguments are weak and trifling,
yet can fpeak of Cod, Chrift, Heaven,
and the great tilings of the Cofpel in
fiich an admirable manner, that the bell

Scholars

them

may not only

as the

Rulers were

be aftoniuVd at

when

they percei-

ved Peter and John were ignorant and un- A is A3
but be inftrufted by them
learned men
too,as Prifcilla,the Wife of a poor TentmzkcT,expounded the way of the Lord wore A $ s ,3
Thofe 3
perfe&ly to an eloquent ApoIIos.
that are not able to dive into the cunning
'

*

•

-

'

of Statcfmen, fhall pierce into
the infinitely deeper Counfels of God's
Will Thofe that can t manage the Affairs

Intrigues

:

of

this Life

with

common

are eafily over-reach'd

by

difcretion,but
their

Neigh-

bours in every bufinefs, yet are not ignorant of Satan's devices, nor entangled by
the cunning craft inefs of them that lie in
wait to deceive them to their Eternal mine :
Thofe that are dull and heavy in other
matters, yet are of a quick underfianding 1^- Ut
in the fear of the Lord, and though fools, ifa 3s .s,
yet they err not in the vray of holinefs, in
which the unclean., though never fo know,

ing, cannot

pafs

:

He

that

doth thefe

himfelf to be a God
that worketh wonders,
Behold,

things,

declares

-A
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God

Behold,

Job 26.
22.

Power
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who

exalteth himfclf

teacheth like him, that

by his

makes

dull Scholars underft and in writing, by his

Hand

tchron.

28

'

l9 '

James
9

lo

1.

'

'

Hab.

upon them,

how

to perform

thofe.

Duties and excel in thofe Graces, which
the greateft Men of this World can't fo
much as know what to make of, much
lefs can they imitate ? To be humble in
Profperity, to live by Faith in Adverfity^
for a Brother of high Degree to rejoyce
when he is brought low, as much as other
Men when they are raifed up 5 to love
the mod bitter Enemies,and hate the deareft Friends and Relations 5 when there
w no fruit the Vines, yet to fit chear-

™

3.

under their Shadow, rejoycing in
the Lord, and joying in the God of their
Salvation 5 to fet their Affe&ions on
things above, while they are here below 5
have their Converfation in Heaven, while
they dwell on Earth 5 to be killed all
the day long, and yet believe their Life k
hid with thrift in God, where their Enemies Swords can't reach them 5 to be difully

17-

^

ligent in their Callings,

and yet

careful

5 to bear Burdens, and yet caft
them all upon God 5 carefully to preferve

for nothing

their Lives,

and yet

hate

them too, and

Death, longing to depart and be
with Chrift 5 to be meek under Reproach

delire

and Injury 5 when fmitten on the one
Cheek to tunyiot to requite the Affront,
but

before the

Lord-Mayor.
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but offer the other alfo to the lame indignity

:

In a

word, to

live

by the

Spirit,

[k by the Strength, do the Will and
defign the Glory, not of themfelves, but
of another whom they never law. ret they

love,

i)i

whom

tho

vow

they fee

him

?iei\ytt

.

8.

rejoice, and that

fometimes
Glory.
and
with joy unfpeakable
full of
Thefe are things which God by his

they believe

and

teaching enables many fimple Men to do 5
things that the Wife and Prudent can't fo
much as underftand,but gaze and wonder
at them as if they were not only My Series and Riddles, but Impoflibilities and
Contradictions 5 when they hear us mention them, we are Barbarians to them,

and fpeak a Language which they know-

He that doth all this, teaches with
wonderful Authority and a mighty
Power.
4. Chrift rejoyces and give thanks, be-

not.

a

caufe in fuch a Difpenfation, the Soveraignty of God is declared.
This is ail
Attribute that Men do not much care to

were likethofe Flouriihes
and Pictures that we fee in Maps, placed
there to fill up fome void room, but of
no real ufe. And 'tis very remarkable,
that for Preaching this very Doctrine of
the Sovereignty of God in the free diftribution of his fpecial Favours, without
any regard to humane Worth or Excel-

hear of, as if

it

f

lency

5

"

...

,

A

540
L

,
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lency $ Chrift himfelf was ill danger of
being murther'd. For when he difcourfed
to the Men of Nazareth about one only
Widow and (he of Sareptafed by £///*£ 5
and one Naan/an, and he a Syrian too,
Cured by him 5 there being many Widows
and Lepers, and they in Ifiael alfo, who
were pafled by,tho' they might (one would
have thought) have pretended a better
Title to fuch a Favour, than thefe Uncir-

cumcifed Gentiles 5 the Men of the place
were filled with Indignation againft a
Ver 20,
Preacher of fuch Do&rine, and endeavoured to call him down headlong from
the brow of the Hill. But vain Men may
think as they pleafe
this is one Letter of
God's Name which he himfelf did not
leave out when he Proclaimed it, and
cau fed his Glory and Goodnefs to pafs
E*y.*33. before Mofes 5 I will be gracious to whom
-

I will be
Text,

and

gracious.

rifes

up

as

Chrift himfelf, in

high

as this

my

Well-head,

even fi Father,

acquiefces in this,

And
fiemed good in thy fight.
hither muft we refort for Satisfaction 5
and here muft we reft at laft. If a Reafon be asked of any Perfon, abfolutely
for fi it

confider'd,"

Why

known unto him

is
.<?

God
It

favingly

made

does not favour

of Evangelical Humility nor a Gofpel
Spirit, to fay, Becaufe he was more worthy, or (as fome mince the matter) be-

f

caufe

before the
caufe he was

Lord-Mayor.

unworthy

lefs

:

The

5^1
Scrip*

ture anfwer is* lis not of him that willeth, ,£
nor of him thdt runneth, but of God that

9'

\ accor ling to his meerM.ercy
an I not fir any Works of 5#
If the
Ri
\efs which he hath done.
Queftion be asked of any one abfolutely
coniider'd, Why are not Gofpel Truths
favingly made known to him ? 'Tis a

fljcr

.

and

Truth that

own

will (lop his

Mouth

\

and

his

it, by
and common Grace,
he hath deferved it, and there is no unrighteoufnefs in God. But now take them
comnarativelv. and if you ask, Why doth
God reveal Divine Myfteries to two or
three wife Men only in an Age, and not
to the reft ? Why to Paul the Scholar,

ASls

whom

24.

Conference will

atteft

finning

againft natural Light

tho'

Feftus imagined)
not made Mad, yet

(as

Learning had

much
Rage

made him exceedingly
Gamaliel the Matter a mo-

againft the Gofpel

fo

5

and not to

Man that gave very genCounfel in favour of the fir ft Preachers
of Chriftianity, and was in great Reputaderate and fober

tle

?Or if you ask, Why
by the generality of wife
Love upon, and give his

tion a*non% the People
fliould

God

Men, pitch

pafs
his

faving Grace unto inferiour Perfons for
the moft part ? What, could he not have
torn off the Veil from the Heart of the
one as well as of the other ? Was not the

Y

rep-

4!fj

34.
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him ) Yes furely,
Lord of Heaven and Earth, and
Power and all Hearts in his
He could have made the Dews

rcfidue of the Spirit with
Atal. 2

for he

IS-

is

hath all
Hands.

of his faving Grace, as Univerfal as the
Drops of the Morning. He could have
made his Minifters have blown the Gofpel
Trumpet with fuch a Breath, made it
give fo loud a found, that like the laft
at the Mouth of an Angel, it mould
have awakened all that are dead in TrefpaiTes and Sins, and made them to revive.
Why therefore hath he not done it }
If you anfwer,he mews his Power Wifdom

Trump

and

them under SpiriDarknefs
it
tual
,
may be replied, thefe
very Attributes of Wifdom and Power,
befides that of his Infinite Goodnefs he
might have glorified the other way ^ and
Juftice, in leaving

had a large Field to difplay
pumfhment of Apoftare AnWhy therefore hath he not done

his Juftice
it felf

gels.

in the

You muft Center in this at laft, becaufe
Grace is free ^ he is debtor to no Alan 5
he doth with his own what fieweth good
in his own Eyes
he fafhions the fawe.
Lump of filthy and untemper'd Clay into
what VeflTels he pleafes. And who art

it }

his

•

toi,, 9

,

jo, 21.

O

thou,

Man /

that dareft to difpute or

Maker? Be (till, O proud
and know that he is God, and a
great King over all the Earth. Bowels of
Mercy

reply againft thy

Duft

!

before the

Lord>Mayor.

Mercy made the Motion

at

343

firft

$

the

of Wifdom directed the Management
the
whole 5 the right hand of Power
of
is there to a (Tift 5 Tufticc did not open
\
its Mouth to contradicl ^and Sovereignty
(as it became that Attribute ) fate upon
a Glorious high Throne, far above all
the Heavens, and from all Eternity feI.

lefted the particular Perfons,

whom

ac-

cording to the Counfel of its own Will,
it refolved mould be infallibly brought to
Salvation through the knowledge and belief of the Truth,
IH. In the laft place I (hall Briefly

apply

By way of Information

in fix Things.
Hence learn? tis 710 great wonder there
are fo many Follhs Weaknejfes "nd Mifcar1

.

I.

ria?es,

amo?7g the fincere followers of Chrifi,

They

are a plain, (imple, illiterate

the
the

fort

for the mod
mind
Power of Religion, and but few of
prudent ones of this World among

of People,

part, that

them.

And

Wife

as to the

though they are
main, in as much as they
avoid the greatefr. Dangers, and fecure
their

therefore,

biggeft Intereft

ex peeled they ihould

and

all

their Affairs,

cxacl Rules

3

yet

it

can't

be

manage themfelves
according

to the

of Humane Policy, which
; and 'tis not ftrange,

they generally want

Y

2

"if

A

g^ij.
if in
-

many
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fingle inftances

of a lower na-

Way,
Stcp.A Mariner may

turc, they frequently miftake their

and take many a falfe
have fo much Skill in Sea

Affairs, as to

be able to fteer his Ship through the

main

Ocean, and make a good Voyage even
to the Lf dies, efcaping the great

and mighty Sands
the

way

5

Rocks

and yet not know

into a particular Port, fo

well

an ordinary Pilot of the Place, but
be apt (through miftake) fo run his
VerTel a-ground, where it may receive
great Damage, and be very difficultly
brought off again.
2. See one reafon, why the ablcjl MiniJlers are feldom fo fuccefsful in their Work
as

as thofe that are

more meanly fiirnijh'd. Like
high,they (hoot over

Canon mounted too
the Heads

of inferiour Perfons,

whom

ge-

God

hath ordained to Eternal
Life ; and fo they heat the Air, but batter
down no ftrong Holds $ and are qualified
to deal with the wife and more rational
nerally

part

of Mankind, among

whom God

hath not much People, nor Chrift many
Sheep. The moft Soveraign Remedies
prepared according to Art. fhall have no
Jbn

9.

*'

Succefs,

when

Clay and Spittle (if Chrift

will but ufe it)

(hall reftore

Sight

to

thofe blind Creatures, on whom he hath
refolved the Works of God fhall he made
Vtr. 3.

mamfeji.
3. See

before the

Lord-Mayor.

34.5

unity
of that Objection
Religion y drawn front the
meannejs of thqfe that fin cc rely embrace it,
when the rar greateft part of the famous
5,

See

the

/

ferioui

tgaiffjl

This is an
u are on the other fide.
old Engine of the Devils, Have any of the
Rulers or the Pharijees believed on him ?
The weaknefs of this Argument appears
from what hath been faid And indeed,
if it be of any force againlt a fincere embracing of Chrift's ways, it will hold

7*''

4

:

good

the practice

againft

Morality. For
titudes

of

this

'tis

of common

very evident, that Mul-

of the Wife and Prudent Ones
World, are wholly eaten up with

their Lufts, as the choiceft Trees are de-

voured by

Caterpillars.

4. See the

reafon,

why weak

Cforiftians

hk IVays
and Truths, in times of danger than the
wife and -prudent. This faving Revelation
of Divine Things, fix.es and cftabliihci
their Hearts, and keeps them fafter in
the Faith than others can be held by
meer dry Pveafon and naked Arguments 5
fo, that though they are none of the
great Scholars of the World, nor able to
anfwer the fpecious Arguments of fubtil
wore

flcdfaflly

Hereticks, yet

adhere to Chrijl,

'tis

not

pojfible

Craft and Policy of Hell

that all the
^Jf*

mould

finally

For they that are thus
taught of God, have a fpiritual Senfe
Y 3
and

deceive them.

24

'

A

546
i

John
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and Judgment to difcern between Good
and Evil ^they inwardly know, and have a
VVitncfs within themfelves of the truth of
what this UnUion hath taught them. And
therefore, as all Creatures, Plants as well

have a natural inftind wherebv they draw to them what is proper for
their Prefervation and Nourifhment, but
So
avoid what is deftrudive to them
as Animals,

:

thefe Perfons to

whom God

tually reveal' d his Truths,

hath

fpiri-

have a fuper-

natural Inftind whereby they turn afide

from pernicious
retain

Errors,

and unmoveibly

the great Things

with a mighty

of the

Go rpel

and favour. They
of that Truth which

relifti

can't be beaten out

hath been fo plainly difcover'd 3 they
know thefe things to be great Realities,
that have made fuch a deep Impreffion on
their Hearts 5 and tho' they can't Learnedly difpute, they can couragioufly dye
for them rather than deny them.
They
will not be difputed out of them, no
more than a Man will be perfwaded that
Honey is not fweet, which his Senfes tell
him is fo $ tho' fome Sophiftical Arguments may be propounded againft it,
which he has not skill enough to anfwer.
This Divine Knowledge, like polifhed
Armour,adorns them in the fight of God,
and defends them from the fiery Darts of
wicked Men,
5.

Set

before the

Lord-Mayor.
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what the faithful

Mimf]
and not be dtfcou
at it.
They are the poor only, that for
the molt part will receive l s and our
See

5.

C hrijl

wit ft expeU,

T

And 'tis no very great Service
we do our Matter or his Intereft, by

Meffage
that

:

bringing in fuch as thefe.
But yet, tho'
they are the Poor, the Maimed, the Halt,
the Blind, (fuch as we can pick up in the
Streets and Lanes, or gather up by the
High-way* or Hedges^) herefufesnot them iM
for his Table, nor will he be angry with **•

i.

us,

it be, becaufe his Houie is not
with them.
For our comfort, ifver.
are but faithful in our Work, we fhall

,

4

.

unlefs

filled

we

t

be a fweet favour to

God

23.

in thofe that

are faved, though they are but inferiour

thofe that perifh too,
3 and in
though they are the Great and Honourables Ones of the Earth.
6. Hence I infer, we Jhould not idolize

Perfons

the greatefi, nor contemn the meanejh
is

This

what the Apoftle reproves 5 and to
Men off from it, he propounds this

take

Queftion to their ferious consideration,
Hearken, my beloved Brethren, hath not ~
Kjo I ebojen the poor of this World, rich in 1,2,5,4,
Faith and Heirs of the Kingdom, which $•
he hath promifed to them that love him £
Tis great Folly not to prefer a rough
?

Diamond

before a counterfeit Stone, tho'
curioully cut and fet to the greateft advantage.
Y 4

A

\%slo
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We mould

vantage.

not judge according

to outward Appearance 5 for «-hofe that
feem but little in our Eyes, may be, and
frequently are, of mighty value 5 as the
Stars that look like final 1 Sparks in the
Skies only, are in truth, very Great and
Glorious Bodies.
2. ZJfe. Exhort. To thofe from whom
thefe things are hid ; and thofe to whom
they are revealed.

To

I.

thofe

from whom

thefe things are

hid 5 chiefly the Wife and Prudent, tho'
not excluding Perfons of a lower Station.
(*I.) Be not proud of nor fatisfied with
Any Wifdom or Kno wledge^ while the great
things of God are not favlngly itndcrflood
Some that have drunk as largely
by yon.
at thofe Fountains as any of you, have
profeffeel, they have found more
fweetnefs and fatisfaction of Soul, in one

folemnly

drop of a

Spiritual

Myfteries, than in a

Learning.

Knowledge of Divine
whole Ocean of other

They have looked on

deepeft infight into

all

the
other things, to

comparifon of this, but as congealed Drops of Water that may look bright
be, in

and

pleafing,

Fools

5

but

but

this,

'tis

to Children

this alone

and

hath been the

Pearl of great Price in their account.

All

Humane Wifdom and Knowledge,though
and valuable in its due Place and
Order, yet is but like an Eye pf Chryftal

ufeful

in

before the

nj

Lord-Mayor.

Man, which ma]
hide his Deformity from the obfervati
of his Neighbours, but can't direct him
one ftep in the way wherein he ought to
go.
The Devils have as much and more
of this than the belt of us, and yet are
the mod miferable of all God's Creatures.
Why will you highly value your felves
on the account of that, which leaves vou

Head of

in the

in as

bad

a

a blind

Condition

as

thofe wretched

Apoftate Spirits,and in a worfe State than
mod ignorant Man that hath a fpiri-

the

Underftanding of Heavenly Things ?
If you have no more than this, you fhall
perifh at lad: for lack of Knowledge. For
at the la
Day, it (hall fare with thofe
curious Wits that are ignorant of God
and Chrift, as with Carved Statues about
tual

ft:

a Houfe that is fet on Fire 5 down
they drop into the Flames, and are confumed, there being none at hand to pluck

them

out.

(2.) Serioufly meditate 011 the deplorable
State of thofe from whom thefe things are
hid.

'Tis a fad thing

when God

common Wifdom and
Men,

God

as to the Affairs

infatuates,

'tis

hides

Prudence from

of this

Life.

When

a fign he intends to

When Ham an s

Face was cover'd
with a Cloth, he was near his Execution.
When God throws a Veil over the Face
of Mens Minds, and hides from them the

deftroy.

things

A
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things that belong to their Peace,
are on the very Borders of ruin.

they

Tis

fad to be given up to judicial Blindnefs as
to any Obje&s 5 but to be fo as to Di2 Cor. 4.

vine Myfte-ries, fo as to fee no Glory nor
Beauty in them, is the worft of all. If
our
ofpel be hid, 'tis hid from them that
arelofi-^ they are loft Men indeed, and

G

3'

undone Creatures, unlefs Infinite Mercy
fpeedily give them an Heart to perceive,

whom fuch a Blindnefs

hath happened.
(3.) If you are wife and prudent Joe provoked unto a godly Jealoufie, by thofe
that are comparatively a foolifh People ;
be not out-ftript in matters of the greateft
Moment, by thofe that in other things
are fo much below you.
If you are infer iour Perfons, let not
your meannefs difcourage you 5 feeing
of fuch as you is the Kingdom of Heaven. Princes on their Coronation days,
ufe to fcatter rich Medals among the
common People 5 fo doth Chrift thefe
Gifts of his.
Do not you lofe them for
want of driving for them.
(4.) Renounce all your \ ifdom and, Learning which you really have, or fancy you
are poffeffed of. If any Alan among you feemtth to he wife in this world, let him become a. Fool that he may be wife.
to

>

1

Cr.

1 3.

3-

2.

To

revetted.

thofe to

whom

thefe things art

(1.)

Be

before the

Lord-Mayor.

3 5

1

(r.) Be humble. Flefh and Bloud hath
not revealed thefe things to you.
Had
not the Dew of Heaven fallen upon von,
you had full been dry Trees and withe-

red Branches.

Out of

free rich undefer-

ved Grace, to you it h given of God to
know theft Mjfleries 5 to ethers it is not
given
be not proud and lofty as though
you did not know your
(2.) Rejoice and give thanks. If you
Wife and Prudent, Adore that Sovereign
Grace that ftept out of its ufual Rode
to meet with thee ^ why art thou better

Mat
'

n.

''

:,

i

than others that
that

God mould

thee with

this

fate as

high

as

thou

dofl,

(ingle thee out to anoint

Oyl above thy Fellows,

and thine Equals, whom he generally
overlooks ? If you are meaner Perfons 5
what are you that fo Rich a Treafure
ihould be put into fuch an Earthen VefTe] ?
Stones fhould not hold their peace,

but

cry out aloud with the voice of Joy and
Praife, when they are turned into Children of Abraham.
Holy Men in all Ages

have Admired and Adored

lmI$

i

?

.

this diftingui- 4°*«

Grace.
Judas faith to him, (not
Ifcariof) Lord, how k it that thou wilt

filing

Jihn 14.

22
manifefl thy felfto us and not to the World !
The Holy Ghott takes care that we mould

not miftake the Perfon that was thus
affected with thefe fpecial Difcoveries.
It was a Judas, but not Ifcariot 5 not that
Vile

-

A

35
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Vile Tray tor, not that Son of Perdition :
No, it was another kind of Ferfon, a
tho' one of the
better Man than he,
fame Name. Such Men know not the
fweetnefs of that Wine they never tafted

of

and therefore admire not the gocdnefs of the Mafter of the Feaft, in the
Chrift rejoiced and
diftribution of it.
gave thanks for the Revelation of thefe
things to others 5 and will not you do
it for the difcovery of them to your felves >
Had you the Tongue of Angels or Power
over Devils,you would not have fo great
caufe of Rejoycing and Singing Praifes
as you now have, becaufe God's Law is
written on your Hearts and your Names
5

in Heaven.

(5 .)

Envy not the excellent

Gifts of others

that are fir angers to the grace of God in
truth. For you have the better part. Tho'

the furface of the Field appear

mean and

barren, yet the rich Mines contained in

the Bowels of it,render it exceeding more
valuable than another Soil, that is Fat and
Flourifliing.

(4.) Endeavour to grow and iwprovc in
thk faving Knowledge, Your Minds are
not yet open'd fo wide as they may be,
to receive the higheft fight and fenfe of
thefe things $ no more than a Flower
is full-blown in one day, but infenfibly
cleaves its Hood, and gradually opens it
felf

before the

Lord-Mayor.
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our view. Spiritual Underftanding,
One, ihould come on by
little and little 5 and the Sons of God,
like the Children of Men, be daily grow-

felf to

like the natural

Wifdom and Stature.
Long for Heaven, where your Know-

ing up in

(5.)
ledge fliall be compleated. 'Tis with us here

below, as with a Man that walks in a
ck*udy Night, that makes a hard fhift to
perceive firft one Star, and by and by two
or three more 5 but ftill there is a vail
number of them which he cannot difcern.
Something we know, and gradually make
fome few frefh Difcoveries 3 but howgreat a Portion is hid from us ? Whereas
in Heaven, all that Ignorance fliall be
removed,that now hangs about us like the
Relicks of a broken Cloud on the top of
a Mountain : All that Duft (hall be blown
out of our Eyes, that at prefent obftru&s
our Sight. The Sacred Volumes have many
Glorious things written in them, which
we can't yet difcern, becaufe they are according to the ancient Form of Books,
rolled up 3 which, tho' God be gradually
unfolding, yet 'tis in Heaven only that
they (hall be fully ftretched out, and lye
all

plain

and open before

us.

There

(hall

not be a greater and more glorious Change
of the dull Matter of thefe vile Bodies,
than inour darkSoulswhen we reach Heaven 3 both fhall mine clear as the Light

f

at

-A
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Noon-day. Our Notions here are broand imperfect, like the rude
Images in the Fancies of them that dream 5
w ^'lc ^ we oar felves (hall defpife upon
at

ken, con fu fed

r/ai. nz.
y

20.

.

„..
15.

our awakning in that Morning when we
(hall behold God's Face, and be fatisfied
with the Virion of him as well as with
our Likenefs to him.
(6.) Follow the Example of Chrift in aft
humble Adoration of the good Pleafire'^of
God, as to thofe things which may feem very firange to you. I might prefs this as to

Laws ^Ordinances and Providences .When
you meet with many hard Chapters in the
Book of Nature,Scripture and Providence,
which you are not able to read and unhis

derftand 5 don't cavil and wrangle $ lay
your Hands on your Mouths 5 or if you

do open them,

nomi
s *"

11.

fay no more than thus,
the greateft lowlinefs of Mind,Ez/«*
the depth
fo Father, for fo it pie afit h thee.
of the Riches\both ofthe Wifdom and Know-

with

ledge of

God

I

How

unfcarchable are his

Judgments, and hh Ways pajl finding out !
Laftly, Lay out your J elves to the utmoft,
for the advancing of God s Honour and InThis is the Duty of all Men 5 and
terefl.
in a peculiar manner, of Chriftian Magifir ate s that have been taught of God.
And the fewer of the great Ones of this
1

World, are on Chrifr's fide $ fo much the
more zealous and aclive UioulJ thofe few

f

be.

before the

Lord- Mayor.
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You cannot

indeed, give ofy$ur Oyl unto
yet you may ref.ecl the
;
good Works,(hinjng before Men,

be.

the foolifh Virgins

Lifhtdf it in
and induce ihem to

glorifie your Heavenly Fayou do not do this, it had been
better for you, you had llill continued under
the /?;.'//.'.;, remained in your former Obicurity,

ther.

And

if

Lu k e **•

than to be thus advanced on a high Hill. 'Tis a 5?
ierious Queftion that will e're long be put to
all of you, by one that hath Authority to ask
it, Mid ir///have an Anfwer
feeing I have done
i'o much for you more than for others what have
y
yon done for me mere than others ? And I hope,
you will betimes bethink your ielves what Reply to make, and labour to be ready furnimed

*

•,

with a very good one.If you behave your felves
Wife and Faithful Magi it rates, the Power
you have now in your Hands,and the Grace of
God ruling in your Hearts and Lives 7 while you
Rule over Men will exceedingly recommend
Religion to others,and let it off with great Advantage.
Divine Wifdom and Knowledge in
an Aflembly of Men in Authority, are like flaming Tapers in a Branch of burnifhed Gold,
whole glittering and fparkling Subitance returns
Light as well as receives it 5 (heds a Glory on
the Room where it hangs , and at once
draws and dazzles the Eyes of all both
far and near./ have faid ye are Gods but be not
like the ufelefs Idols of the Heathens, that are
empty and hollow within, that only fill up the
void Places where they ltand ^ and tho' Worfhipped by the People,have neither Eyes to fee
and diicern between Good and Evil, nor Hands

like

•,

•,

to

work

\>[al

£2.

6.

Righteouihtis. Tho' you are a fort of
remember you muft dye
io live therefore in your preient Sta- \\t

inferiour Deities, yet
like

Men

tions.

7.

556
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High, that you
not dye in a Civil or a natural Senfe, as a
Fool r/yf//;«Encourage Religion punifhand fupprefs that Profanation of God's Name and Sabtions, us the Children of the mofl

may

•

baths, that Debauchery and Immorality which
to this day walks too open and bare-faced in
the midfl of us.Sreadily

own

the truths of God

wherein you have been inftructed. Plead his
Cauie in your Places 7 maintain, promote, encourage his Intereft ^ not that of any finale Party
among wj.Thisisthe Duty of MagiuratesasWell
as Divines. For yon alfo are the Minifters of God.
In our Saviours Glorious Transfiguration on
-

Rom.

13.

4*

the

Mount, not only

Eliot the Prophet,butvfcf<?-

Ruler of the People, appeared and
waited on him.Chrilt and his Intereit will never
be lifted up en high, nor fhine in their Luilre
and Glory in the World, till both thele are with
him. If you refolve to be fo,you mult expect Repro;'ches,anddefpife them. Let all the Revilings
which Men pour out againft you, be to you as
Snow to the Ground,that comes down upon the
Earth like Woolly loft and eafie, making no noife
nor difturbance where it falls. Whatever a few
Fools may fay againrt you, this will be your
Wifdom and Honour in the fight of the whole
Nation, and redound to your Eternal Advantage. For if you do thele things, then you, to
whom it is given to know the Mysteries of his
Kingdom, to you alfo (hall it be given to behold
the Glory, and enjoy the Rewards of it. When
not only yours and all other Civil Power (hall
be at an end
but the Mediatorial Kingdom of
God-Redeemer too {hall ceaie, and the Father
be all in all j you (hall be advanced to Thrones
of Glory near his right Hand, where there are
Rivers of joy for you to drink of,and Plealures
that flow for evermore.
I S,
F I

fes alio, the

pi a. 147.
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